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XXXSCÎC? Keat seven-roomed brick house, all 
conveniences, ready for Immediate pos
session; $800 cash./
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Carry the Power Bylaw—Toronto’s Welfare Demands It, Î
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Cockshutt Amendment 

Lost by 39—Dufferin’s 
Representative for 

Public Owner
ship.

Governor Guild Has a 
Narrow Escape from 
being Killed—Fired 

’ at Men Awaiting 
Audience.
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*ered DR. BEATTIE NESBITT 
Who Is Now "Out" for the Mayor s 

Chair.

BALTIMORE,Md„ Dec. 5.—‘Mrs. Clara 
Bloodgood, the actress, committed sui
cide by shooting In her room at the 
Hotel Stafford here this evening.

Mrs. Blood good’s body was found 
lying on the bed with a bullet-hble thru

lin- l
OTTAWA- Dec.BOSTON, Dec. 5.—John A. Steele, an 

Insane man of Everett, walked Into 
the ante-room of the executive cham-

„ 6.—(Special,)—It
was a W. F. Maclean day in the 
he use, altiio the member for South- 
York did not participate In the de
bate. Dr. Barr Of Dufferln proclaimed 
himself as firmly persuaded that the

i.00
; {If1SIats

Sfe-,
her of the state house this afternoon, 
and finding Gov. Guild’s door closed, 
turned on three prominent labor lead
ers and fired three shots at them, pro
bably fatally wounding Edward Co
hen of Lynn, president of the state 
branch of the American Federation of 
Labor; seriously wounding Dennis D. 
Driscoll of Boston, secretary of the 
same
with the muzzle of his revolver, Ar
thur M. Huddei Boston,fornjfer pre
sident of the --a! Labor Union of 
this city. Steele v. as overpowered by 
Secretary Charles S. Groves, and Gen- 
J. H. Whitney, chief of the state bu
reau.

Steele was released on parole last 
month from the Danvers Insane Asy
lum. He is 37 years old.

Governor in Hie Office.

NESBITT IS OUT 
SAYS HE'LL WIN

£
• i

|ne-
the roof of her mouth. Nearly lay a 
be ok entitled, “How To Shoot Straight," 
and a 38 calibre revolver with three 
chambers empty.. She attended a mati
nee performance at Albaugh’s Theatre 
this afternoon, and returned to her hotel 
about 4 o'clock, seemingly in the best 
of spirits.

Later, when it was time for: the cur
tain to raise for her own show at the 
Academy of Music, where she' was ap
pearing in “The Truth," she hafd not put 
in .an appearance. Word was sent to 
the Stafford Hotel and a bejlboy ' was 
sent up to her room. Just as 
proached the door he heard 
shot. Hurrying back to the office, he 
notified the clerks of what he had 
heard, an investigation was made, and 
Mrs. Bloodgood was found stretched 
on the bed as described.

Before retiring to her room, she had 
a talk with her stage manager, John 
Emergen, who declares that he observed 
nothing unusual in her demeanor.

The only motive he can ascribe Is 
that Mrs. Bloodgood feared an attack 
of nervous prostration. She had been 
working very hard, he said, and she 
feared a breakdown.

Mrs. Bloodgood left a note addressed 
to her husband, who is said to be on 
his way to this city.

The audience

Llng, evils of monopolistic control of rail
ways, telegraphs and telephones Would 
only be corrected “by adopting thru- 
ouv Canada the public ownership of 
all public utilities.

Mr. Lewis of West Huron also rang
ed himself with The Toronto World 
In his arraignment of the railways for 

their falling to supply cars for Cana
dian traffic, while catering to the 
Armours and Swifts of Chicago.

Mr. Elson (Middlesex) made a co-
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Definitely Announces 
His Candidature at a 

Meeting of Party 
Stalwarts.

1

£ -vXA-he ap- 
a pistol

X
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gent argument for rural mail delivery.
At the opening of the house this af

ternoon sympathetic reference to the 
death of Mr. Lovell, member for ssuth- 
alt-ad, were maae oy the leader s on 
octn sides.

Mr. Claude Macdonell enquired what 
hau oeen done in uie case of the .Bul
garians stranded ip Toronto. Tne min
ister of the interior replied that Mr. 
Blase Robertson, one of the officers

to To-

er SÏSMCn X.<s
NaDr. Beattie Nesbitt is definitely a 

mayoralty candidate.
He made the announcement at a 

“citizens' meeting" In St. George’s Hall 
last night, following a business ses
sion of the executive of the Third 
Ward Conservative Association. Aid. 
Geary was present. Both he and the 
doctor are members of the executive. 
In spite cf the evident favor with 
which his coming adversary was re
ceived, the alderman declared tha

Gov. Guild was in his office only a 
few feet away when the shooting oc
curred, and, bushing out, assisted in 
subduing Steele, and subsequently di
rected the removal of the wounded 
men to the Massachusetts General 
Hospital.

Cohen was shot twice thru the head 
and is In a critical condition, 
third bullet struck Driscoll a glancing 
blow on the side of the forehead and 
rendered him unconscious. He recov
ered consciousness half an hour later. 
Huddell's wound was not serious, t

The three labor leaders came to the 
state house to meet the governor in 
regard to a pardon. They found that 
the governor was busy at the time 
and were asked to wait in one of the 
ante-rooms.

All three were standing beside a 
long table conversing pleasantly, while 
at the further end of the room Secre
tary Groves was dictating a letter to 
a stenographer.

x

£ ;vx <s
$Acustomers to- £Sole Rubbers, 

[ boot. Gutta
of his department, had gone 
ronto the night before and had met 
the derelicts referred .to. Lacking an 
inter.ireter, however, hé had found 
some difficulty In communicating wlttt 
the Bulgarians, but an Interpreter will 
be sent to the scene at once.,

Cost of Insurance Commission.
The finance minister Informed Mr. 

Fielding that the total cost of the in
surance commisison was $85,842.

Judge McTavish of Ottawa was paid 
$4660, and $947 transportation and liv
ing expenses; Mr. Kent $4290 and $1087;r 
Mr. Langmuir $4470 and $768; Mr. Shop- 
ley $25,000, and Mr. Tilley $12,300.

Mr. Monk enquired as to the total 
amount of government (temporary 
loans, and from what banks such were 
obtained, since July 1.

The finance minister replied that the 
information was pot yet obtainable, 
an answer which -Mr. Monk declared 
to be most unsatisfactory. Mr. Field-. 
lng’s answer was, however, ruled by 
the Speaker to be unquestionable.

The minister of interior, replying to 
Mr. iAmes, said that application had 
been- made by Messrs. Belcourt and 
Ritchie, in 1907, for grazing leases on 
behalf of J. W. Woods, A. W. Fleck 
and D. M. Flnnie of Ottawa. No leases

£ The

ISi

at the Academy of 
Music was dismissed with the pp-, 
not- -“ment that there would be no per
formance to-night owing to a sudden 
Indisposition of Mr». Bloodgood.

Popular ir. Society.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—The news of

T y. ^ WORKINGMAN ; Rtiri-ftway now, boys. Don't you see, I'm busy ?>-ti quality, fine* 
and heavy wear,
k Friday. 49C

nest quality of 
egular 60c, Fri-

come one, come all. he was in the nght 
to stay.

As for Dr. Nesbitt, encouraged by 
hia overwhelming victory over the
Geary forces at the previous night's the suicide of Clara Bloodgood at Baltl- 
election of the officers of the Central j more created a sensation In theatrical 
Conservative Association, he declared circles here to-night. Expressions of 
his candidature will be followed by sorrow were universal, but none of her 
certain success. friends was willing to suggest a motive

“I am too old a campigner not to for her act. She was of a particularly 
know when a fight is a winning une," cheerful disposition, and all 
he said, and his audience cheered. less to assign a cause.

He said he had been pressed by As Mrs. Bloodgood she hold a high 
friends and citizens generally to offer position in the society of New'York, 
himself, and he had decided to do so. and general esteem continued to be hers 

“And when I am mayor," he de- after she separated from her husband 
clared In his usual vigorous way. and made her debut as an actress.
“there won’t be hundreds of uriem- Thls season Mrs. Bloodgood has been 
ployed men If I can help it; and there starring under the management of Chas 
certainly won't be men walking the Truth, a play by
streets hungry, if it takes everv cent ^ *>"de FUch. In it she has been emi- 
„t vhe mayor's salary to prevent it.” nentiy successful, her impersonation of 

“Canada First” McConnell presided ,XV ,w*1? ^aH5Îc^îes *°, ^?r
s^eakerhairpledginrTsaIlpport-as CarcTronsfaqe BURFORD. Dec. 5,-(Special.)-Ut-
dld most of fhe ouJrs -to Dr. Nesbitt. Tt was on Jan. 4, 1898. that Mrs. terly without explanation Is the »Ui-
referred to the great works which are Bloodgood first essayed the role as a cide of R. R. Dawson, teller of t 
to he undertaken bv the ci tv during professional actress-. The play was Crown Bank, here to-day. 
the nmet year and to the Immense sums “The Conquerors," and her pant of himself with a pistol at 10.30, and was 
of mon-y to be expended It was né- Eloide was a small one. Then follow- dead a few minuter later. 
ce«sarv 'that the mavor should be a ed "arts with Annie Russell’s company The manager, R. F. Fornerl, heard
strong" man and it was esoeclall v de-l,n the “Catherine," and in “Ph -e '; the shot in Dawson’s room above the strong man and it was espec.au> ae ^Ext shg appeared in 1899 ag Mrg Per. bank, and> ruahing upstairs, he found

clva! King's Earle In “Mrs. Hobbs,” an 1 the young man dead" with a revolver 
as Julia Codesby in “The Climbers." In beside him.
1901. In "The Say of the World." Mrs. I Young Dawson was not short in his 
Bloodgood's acting was highly com- accounts.
mended, and at the Savoy in this city, He was of an exceptionally buoyant 
in 1302. she took the leading role in disposition and enjoyed himself last 
“The Girl With the Green Eyes." In nlght at a dance at 'Harley, returning 
1904 she took the leading role In “The at 4 0-ci0ck this morning.

He complained of being ill shortly 
before taking his life.

An Inquest, was considered unneces
sary, and the body was sent to his 
home in Orangeville for burial.
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S.S.MEET1I-•

iTHE POWER BYLAW.

:ti A public mëetlng will be held $ 
in Broadway Hall. Spadlna- f 
avenue, this evening, under the T 
auspices of the Canadian Pub- I 
lie Ownership League, for the ' | 
purpose of discussing the power ♦ 
bylaw. Addresses will be de- * 
llvered by W. F. Maclean, M.P., J 
and J. W. Curry, K.C.. and a 
cordial invitation Is extended 
to candidates for the maporal- 
ty, the board of control and 
council to attend and take part 
In the discussion.

The -chair will be taken at 8 
o’clock by A. W. Wright, presi
dent of the Canadian Public 
Ownership League.

39c ü5, finest quality 
-2; regular 50c,

are at aGrappled With Steele.
Suddenly Steele appeared at the door 

of the room from the hallway, and 
without announcing his mission walk
ed by the doorkeeper and a messenger 
and glanced toward Gov. Guild’s room, 
about ten feet away. The door was 
closed. Steeie then drew a revolver 
and fired at Cohen, who was about six 
feet away, Cohen’s back was turned 
and the bullet struck the back of the 
head, passed directly thru and coming 
out at the forehead, driving a great 
splash of lllood on the opposite wall 

__beside the picture of Abraham Lin
coln. The w-ounded man turned, only 
to receive another bullet In the head, 
which also passed completely * thru.
Cohen sank unconscious to the floor.
Steele then swung around and fired 
at Driscoll, who fell unconscious, riud- 
dell, in atempting to close In on the 
man. was struck on the cheek by the 
muzzle of the revolver and knocked 
down. Steele made no attempt to fire 
again.

By this time Private Secretary 
Groves had leaned over a table and 
grappled with Steele, and almost at 
the same moment Gen. Whitney.’ whp 
had been suirvgioned to the Kennedy 
hearing, came thru the door and rush
ed to the assistance of Mr. Groves..

’Huddell also jumped up and wrench
ed the revolver away, while one of tlménts. 
the messengers dashed into the gover- Aid. Geary also received eneoufage- 
nor’s office and said: "They are mur- ment, but it was not of the Nesbitt 
devlng people in the lobby." variety.

The governor instantly went out and The doctor afterwards had an im- 
helped overpower the insane man. promptu gathering of friends and sup- 
Wnrd was sent for assistance to the porters at his residence. He says he’ll 
office of the state police in the base- issue his platform in a day or two. 
m“nt of the building, and a force of 
officers nulcklv reached the scene and 
handcuffed Steele.

In the meantim 
knelt by Cohen's 
his face with

i
♦
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29c Roy Dawson Shot Him

self at Burford-Stan- 
ley Burton at 

Winnipeg.

Made Trip From New 
York to Queenstown 

at Faster Clip Than 
the Lusitania.

'OVERS, finest >
?xg yiy . .

!£& tay .... C

ine, solid, best 
l soles, slight lap- 
fazes, styles and 
regular 65c, Fri-

;
QUEENSTOWN, Dec. 5.—Thq arrival 

of the. Mauretania off Daunt’s Rock were granted, but,Messrs. Flnnie and 
(Queenstown) at 5.49 p.m. means that Fleck transferred their applications

to John R. Craig, who was granted 
two ranches comprising 43,800 acrA, 

to cancellation. No action 
was taken on the application of Mr. 
Woods.

£ He shot

she has covered the distance from Sandy 
Hook jlghtshlp in 4 days 22 hours and ; subject 
28 minutes.£ The previous record of 4 
days 22 hours and 50 minutes was made 
by the Lusitania, sister ship of the 
Mauretania. Consequently the Maure
tania 
mlnut

£ sirous that his worship for 1908 should 
be a good Conservative. He believed 
the doct-oiycame up to all the qualifica
tions, and with all due regard for his 

Aid. Geary, he would

49c The Debate Returned.
E. N. Lewis of West Huron resum

ed the debate on the address. He paid 
considerable attention to the criminal 
law, pointing out serious discrepan
cies in Its provisions. He advqcïCed 
making it a criminal offence for a man 
to shoot a fellow man In mistake xfor 
a deer, a class of casualty becoming, 
ho said, altogether too frequent. Mr. 
Lewis also urged that a law be passed 
to prepare for the inspection of loco
motive as well as stationary boilers. 
Hu did not agree with Mr. Cockshutt 

into the affairs of the Provident Sgv- or anybody else who talked of hard 
ings Life Assurance Society by the t,rre*- There were no hard times or

____ . , _ at all events not In West Huron. The
St*te banks were shortening sail arid 

a, °f has resulted in dis- tailing credit, but this precaution was
closures of such a nature as to war- n„t unreasonable In view of condi- 
rant their being laid before District tlons in other countries. But with all 
Attorney Jerome. hU admiration for the Canadian banksi

It has resulted in a joint letter be- jng system and Canadian banks, Mr. 
Ing sent to the company by Otto Kel- Lewis did think that when the hanks 

grey, superintendent of insurance fo“ increased their rate of interest from 
New York, and E. E. Rlttenhouse, the six to seven per cent, they should be 
Colorado commissioner of Insurance, obliged to increase from three to four 
directing the company to cease solici
tation and transaction of any new 
business.

INHERE STATES 
SPENTDIMES

*1

81
beaten the Lusitania by 22

The Mauretania cleared Sandy Hook 
lightship Nov. 39, at 2.21- p.m.

gh-cltiss, perfect 
weights, to fit all 
heavy corrugated 
ton; regular 75c,

. good friend 
pledge his support to his former chief
tain.

E. W. J. Owens, the new president 
of the Central Association; Thomas 
Hook, president of the Third Ward 
Association; John Harris, E. W. Mc- 

Squire Patterson and other of

MUST SUSPEND BUSINESS.Coronet of a Duchess" and “How He 
Lied to Her Husband.” She also has 
enacted the role of Violet in “Man and 
Superman." *

59c
£ New York and Colorado Bar Out In

surance Company.Keown,
the stalwarts present echoed the sen-fine Jersey tops.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Dec. 5.—(Spe-

£ NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—ExaminationSCARLET FEVER EPIDEMIC, ciai.)—James J. Hill, empire builder, 
so far as railroadsStanley Burton's Suicide.

WINNIPEG.Dec. 5.—Stanley Burton, 
a clerk in the Bank of Montreal, 
and a popular young clubman, com- 

of scarlet mitted suicide at noon, by blowing but 
his brains.

Deceased was teller of the bank, and

in discussing

£ Isolation Hospital ic Crowded and 
Patients Have to Be Refused.

before the National 
bons Convention, novf in session In 
tills city, said to-day, in thee curse of 
h’« address on the need of a large 
waterway front St. Paul to the Gulf 
of Mexico:

“Our neighbor in the north, young 
and comparatively weak in resources 
as she Is, shames us. 
spent in proportion to her population 
and wealth dollars on her canal sys
tem, where we have spent dimes.

“Because she has worked to an In
telligent national plan she has more to
show for a dime than we have for a It was announced also by Attorney- 
dcliar. Six years ago there was already General Jackson that acting on a rs- 
a 14-foot canal within her own territory j port made to him by Commissioner 
We still pile up our commerce at Kelsey, he would make application that 
Buffalo, because we have no corre- a receiver be appointed for the Ex- 
sponding outlet for Lake Erie to the celsior Fire Insurance Company of this 
Atlantic. Nor is this the end. In a clty.a concern Incorporated last sorlnc
public address a month ago Hon. ; _______
Robt. F. Sutherland. Speaker of tne Altho the Provident "Life ard Sav- 
Canadlan house of commons, referring j irgs Co. has ceased to do business In 
to the St. Lawrence Canal system, 
said: "People now alive may live to 
see the minimum depth made 21 feet, 
and when that does arrive Montreal 
and Quebec, Halifax and St. John, 
and perhaps some quiet harbor that is 
as yet only -dreamed of. will he the 
busiest ports of the North American 
continent.’ and If you build a 14-foot 
channel for the Mississippi and they'

: hut Id a 21-foot channel, the trade at

[vers and Har-
cur-

£ The unusual prevalence 
fever in the city has resulted in accom-
modation at the Isolation Hospital be- „ „
coming overtaxed, so that within the came to Winnipeg from Port Hope five 
last few days several patients have been years ago. His father Is a prominent 
turned away and are being treated at Insurance company official there. He

left his desk without explanation sud- 
Dr. Sheard, however, says there is denly at 11 a.m. Wednesday, and was 

nothing alarming in the outlook. not seen again until his body was
“We have accommodation for about found to-day. He was not a drinking 

100 or 110 patients,” he said. “There man, and is believed to have become 
more patients than is usually the suddenly insane, 

but the cause is the mild type of 
A number of people who

Orders promptly Grand Trunk Pacific Officers.
MONTREAL, Dee. 5.—At the annual 

meeting of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway to-day, the following direc
tors were elected : Sir C. Rivers Wll- 

John A. Chilton Brock. A. W. 
Lord Welby, Dr. Wm.

£ Gov. Gufid had 
and was wiping 

a handkerchief and 
towel. In response to a call for medi
cal assistance. Dr. Owen Copp, chair
man of the state board of insanity, 
nas the i first to reach the executive 
dennrtmênt. He immediately recog- 
n'zed Steele, having had him under 
observation for more than five years 
in various* state Insane institutions. 
Other doctors soon appeared and aid
ed In the removal of the wounded 
to the hospital.

side
Canada has

their homes.
KXSOÎXX h

eon
Youngerc. M. Hays, F. W. Morse. 

Win. Wainwrlght, E. H. FltzHugh, 
M . H. Biggar, H. A. Allen, E. B. 
Greenshields. Hon. G. A. Cox, E. R.

The following 
President, C.

pe>- cent, allowed on savings deposits. 
In this connection he remarked-that In 
the Village of Exeter there were two 
titillions of money In the savings 
banks

:: Dr. White are 
case,
the disease, 
were attacked have gone about in igrror- -CANADA SWEEPS EVERYTHING Transportation Facilities.

On the need of better transportation 
facilities the member from West Huron 
spoke Impressively. He told of In
stances where manufacturing firms 
were obliged to restrict their output 
f >v lack of cars and asked the pertin- 
fnr question why It was that railways 
from seven, ports on Georgian Ray . 
were unable to handle the business 
brought by two lines of railway to 
Fort William and Port Arthur? One 
result of this was, he said, that twelve- 
million bushels of Canadian wheat 
were shipped by way of Buffalo,

Mr. Lewis also made a strong plea 
for an export duty on pulp wood. 
American Industries were buying 
Canadian pulpwood at $6 per cord and 
selling at $30 in the finished product.

The debate upon the address was 
continued by Messrs. Clarke (Essex), 
Roche (Halifax), Barr (Dufferln), La- 
lor (Haldlmand), Chisholm (Huron), 
(inf ElsonXjMiddlesex). Dr. Chisholm 
attacked, tilth 
e«l that It would not 
trade between France and Canada, 
and Mr. Elson pleaded for rural de
livery. The amendment to the ad
dress. moved by Mr. Cockshutt 
(Brantford), caused the first division 
this season. It was a party vote, 
and the government was sustained by 
a majority of 39. ’ The debate ma) 
continue for some days.

f Wood. J. R- Booth, 
officers were elected:
M Hays; vice-president and general 
manager F. W. Worse; second vice- 

Wainwrlght; secre-

ance of the fact until the skin began to j __
peel off, and, under tne circumstances. CHICAGO. Ills., Dec. 5.—(Special.)— 
there has naturally be@n a good deal of Awards won to-day at the stock show 
contagion. 1 were: Champion Dorset ram. R. H.

"The fact that there was not a single ! Harding. Thomdale, Ont. Champion 
death in November out of 214 cases Shropshire ' wether, John Campbell, 
shows the mildness of the type. As we Woodville. Ont. All prizes in Lincoln 

compelled to keep patients In the and Leicester sheep were won by 
hospital for six weeks, the wards have Ontario breeders, 
become filled, but this does not argue Champion Clydesdale 
that the space is Inadequate. Scarlet ham and Renfrew. Bed 
fever comes in waves, and at this sea- pknship mare, Graham Bros., Olare- 

of the year It is usual to have a ment. Ont. 
heavier list than'at other times. In two The -two above firms win twenty-
or three months, the outbreak wifi have three first prizes In Clydesdales, 
considerably abated, and we shall have 

PRAISED OUR YOUNG LADIES. ajj tbe room we want."
“What a remarkably bright lot of, Dr. Sheard denied that there was any ; 

young girls: you have in Toronto, and iack of facilities for taking in diph-
what a lot of them!” remarked a lady therla sufferers. I tcred a modern twin screw passenger
visitor with enthusiasm. "We could handle fifty more," he steamship, the Cassandra, to take the j of oWr northern neighbor."

"Yes,” replied her companion, "To- asserted. 'place of the Mount Temple, to sail from
ronto makes a specialty of pretty girls ------- ;-------- ;-------------------; West St. John on Dee. 14, which will ;
of all ages. The city is noted for It. : Ottwa University Won Debate. land the passengers in London in ampl-> !
[They dress well, too, for no other city OTTAWA. Dec. 5.—(Special.)—To- time to reach their homes to spend ander Mason. Horton-street, and 8am-
of Its size has such splendid stores, i night, at the normal school, the Ot- Christmas. uel Liddieoatt, Wellington-street, well-
v "Take Dlneen's, for Instarice. • That is i tawa University delegation won the In- This steamer was built in 1906, and known citizens, died within the past 24 
where our girls get their furs. When ,:rcolleglate debate from McGill on the1 carries one class cabin only. She is hours. Revolver Duel With Burglars.
dees a girl look prettier than In furs?” subject: “Resolved, that eonscribtlon is up to date in every respect, and the   MONTREAL, Dec. 5.—An attempt to

He was right, and the Ohristrhas pre- highly beneficial to a nation.” Principal rates are very low—second cabin. $35. i The city engineer has been Instructed rob tbe east end branch of the Bank
sent you arc buying for the young lady White of the normal schol. Rev. Father $37 and *42.50. This boat will not carry t'L!>egl'1 taklnR samples of hike water, of Hochela-a was frustrated this

I should be furs from Dlneen’s. Yonge Fitzgerald and Major Winters were the any steerage. | T'^ "rr^'Savm'gThe cos" of widen" morning by the courage of the night
; and. Temperance-streets, where you are i judges. M. Ogara and M. D. Doyle : For full particulars wire, telephone. Ing Roncesvalles-av-nue from Queer- watchman, who. after a lively revolver

bcun<l to get just wha.t >ou want at spoke for Ottawa College, and G. Bar-, or write S. J. Sharp, W.P.A., 71 Yonge- street to Ho ward-avenue to a width of duel with the burglars, succeeded in
reasonable cost. jelay and A. G. McGougan for McGill, j street. M. 6580. ed7 feet

menV Wm.president, 
tary, Henry Phillips.

COCAINE FIEND RUNS AMUCK BABY BURNED.

;h Canada, the last report of the In
surance department shows that the 
company had over $460,000 assets In 
Canada in 1996, and a total liabfilty, 
including Insurance reserves, of $450,- 
000. Last year they paid over $100,- 
O'M < tor Canadian death claims and 
other claims of policyholders. Their 
net income in Canada " last 
oiei $150,000, and the policies in force, 
in Canada, by the report, exceeded 
four 'ftiilHons. The 
country Is supposed to represent the 
cash value thereof. New business In 
Canada In 1906 totalled $841,000. The 
value of the securities of this 
pany deposited with 
general for Capfidian shareholders Is 
put at $330,000.

are
Dec. 5.—(Special.)—Negro Shot Seven BRANTFORD,

While Albert Blasdell of Linden was 
at work and his wife out ’ot

White Persona, 
Then Was Riddled Himself.r stallion, Gra

ford. Chaînai! ay
th. house assisting her son to look 
foi some money which had been lost 
on the road, the building caught fire 
and a 2-year-old boy was cremated.

ICIALISTS |
(G DISEASES

Dyspepsia
Rheumatism
Lest Vitality 
Skhi Diseases 
Kidney Affections 

isable, but if Impossible 
md iwo-cent stamp f°r

AUGUSTA. Ark.. Dec. 5.—Crazed bv 
cocaine. Wash Mussay. negro, ran 
«muck here to-day, shooting seven 
White persons, two of whom were wo
men The negro was finally corralled 
in the railroad yard and shot to death 
by a posse, fighting until he fell, liter
ally riddled with bullets.
Say’s victims will die.

sonOF MEN
psy •
his year wasAnother Christmas Steamer From 

West St. John to England.
The C.P.R Atlantic lines have char- St Louts will be drawn north and

fiance to the ocean thru the waters

•lure
Kslons
fofele

m

reserve In theOne of Mus-

Adelaide and Toronto

> •

PROGRESSIVE ARKONA. Sudden Deaths at London.
LONDON, Dec. 5.(SpeeiaU— Alex-

com- 
the recel ver-LONDON.m to 1 p.m., 2 p.m.

f—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Dec.. . . 5.—(Special.)—At

Arkona, a village of 800. 8 miles from 
fhedford and remote from the rail
way, there was to-day successfully 
Placed in operation an electrical plant, 
the power for which Is generated on
L, Saubfe River. 1 1-2 miles distant 
The

French treaty, and claim.
increase thePER and WHITE I

St., Toronto, Ontario.

caifon concludes: “I “*
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iplant cost *15.000, The now-w I 
"ill be used by factories and bv an 
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iPROPERTIES FOR SALE. BUYERS’ DIRECTORY«T>« Factory BtUrt «lie Mow." “The Factory »«M»* «*>• ««ore.” -ByfUST BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST 
ill bidder—four new bouses, two eolld 
brick and two brick clad front and rough
cast extensions; In very choice and cen
tral location; one of each else, five, six, 
eight and nine rooms, with every con
venience, hot water boiler In kitchen at
tached to furnace: move quickly while 
weather Is fine. Prices below cost, terms 1 

Box 7, World Office. edT ,

IHamilton
Happening* Christmas

Umbrellas
In the Tofonto funded. 169 Bay-otreet. Toron*-

they will be A1|L HUMAN DISEASES CURED 
to the adver- by herbs. Mrs. Hickman, 63Vi 
the newep*Per Queen-street West.

HOTELS.
QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 

west, Toronto, Ont. aâcGaw A 
Wlnnett, proprietors.
E STRAND. HOTEL is now at 90 
Victoria-street till new premises 
are built. Teddy Evans. 

JEWELERS.
LADIES' AND GENTS, SOLID GOLD 

Rings, 10 to Ï4 karat, from 31.50 up. 
The Empire Jewelry Co., 225 Yonge- 
street; branch at 49 West Queen- 
street, opposite City Hall. 

LOCKSMITHS. .
THE GEORGE BP.IMSTIN CO„ exclu, 

alve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street. 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J. S. 

Giles),Wines and Spirits. 523 and 62$ 
Yonge-street. Phone North 192. 
Special attention to mail orders. 
Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st. 

West. Main 4959.
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World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965.

easy. it they will say 
advertisement 
World. In this way 
doing a good turn 
User as well as to 
and themselves.

t
CASH BU/YS A NEAT SUM- : 
mer cottage at Island. City 

convenlencefc Box ;VY World.
mooYou will agree with us 

that our showing is the 
finest in Toronto. Our 
buyer, while in Europe 

recently, 
picked up 
the finest 
things of
fered t o 
the trade, 
including 
several 
hundred 
exclusive 
novelties, 
which will 
be appre

ciated by correct dress
ers. Ae we import our 
handles direct, and 
manufacture the Um
brellas in our own fac
tory, there is, of course, 
a substantial saving to 
you. We have them 
priced from $1 to $25. 
Every one will be pack
ed in a suitable box for 
gift purposes.

edT

iîy W. W. Witz’s List.
AMBULANCES.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY * SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 
Church-street. Tel. North 
Branch office at station, 285 <2U 
east. Phone M. 1414. . -run-

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBtJ 
LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
MarsMfl Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 1624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orlglJ‘7 
service; exp«rl 
phone M. 2571.

ANTIQUE FURNlTURjE.
J.M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART, 36° 

Yonge-street. Old Silver. Sheffield. 
Plate, Works of Art. etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

HAMILTON ASKS RIGHT 
TO LOCATE RADIAL LINES

\17 W. HILTZ, BUILDER. (61 BROAD- I 
VV ê view-avenue, offers :*» Alligator

Goods
&% 34ÜHOUSE, 

with all
Aft — SIX ROOMED 

V^f-I-UU square plan. new. 
conveniences, room for driveway at side, 
easy terms. Carlaw-avenue, north of 
Bain.Just Be Glad 2»

—9 ROOMED HOUSE. SQUARE 
plan, all conveniences, near 

Broadview, No. 10 Hogarth.
$38(K>make extremely beauti

ful and acceptable 
Xmas gifts. In our as
sortment you will find 
everything from a small 
car-ticket case to a 
handsome club bag— 
not forgetting our at
tractive display of 
ladies’ shopping bags in 
genuine hornback alli
gator.
These goods were per
sonally selected by our 
buyer while abroad, and 
they are the latest nov
elties from the leading 
houses, priced as high 
or as low as you care to

Bonds for $75,000 Sold Below 
90—City Will Ask for Better 

Insurance Rates.
private ambulance 
enoed attendance.©QQAA-625 BROADVIEW, 9 ROOMED 

sPOOUV house, worth much more, but 
do not want to hold till spring.

that your boy has a good healthy 
appetite and la able to wear out 

his,, clothes. They cost less than 

doctors' bills.xWe sell the kind of 

clothes for hustling, healthy boys, 

9.9(Lour celebrated Hewsons have no 

.equal—$6.50 to $12.

“COME ON IN”
WITH THE BOYS

r
■ 4

PER MONTH-NEW SIX ROOM- 
ed house, with all conveniences.

$18
HAMILTON, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—The 

finance committee this afternoon ln- 
Soticitor Waddell to

PER FOOT-BROADVIEW AVE.$36 BAGGAGE AGENTS.
-INO. McTAVISH, BAGGAGE TRANS- 

ferred to and from ali parts of the 
city. Residence, 39 Farley-avenue,
Toronto. Phone M. 4450. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED. 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma-

a„d ex:ivativn

strqcted City 
! make efforts to "secure the insertion of 
I a clause in the .radial blH which will 
j come befor^ the house of commons at 

: Its preesnt sitting, giving the city coun
cil the right to locate the company's 

Grundy & Co.’s 
purchase $75,000 bonds at 89.60,

j
ORTGAOES FOR SALE AT A DIS- ,

"1 count. i

25pHONE NORTH 4360.

m
D. M. MoCenkey’e Liât.

J) M. McCONKEY, 434 COLLEGE ST.
LOCKSMITHS

BRAVER LOCK AND MACHIN* 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufao 
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and safe lock experts; builders' 
hardware and brass goods; wrought 
Içefi work for builders; specialties 

./made to order. Phone Main 6200. ,
-THOS. GRAHAM & SONS, Hardware 

Merchants. Locks ml thing and 
general repairing. Keys made" to 
order, combinations changed, locks 
picked. Job grinding and brazlngA 
done.. 182 York-street. Toronto. 
Phone Main 6706.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL wanting marriage licensee go to 

‘ Mrs. Reeves, ,426 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, <15

ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N. 
6383.

lines in Hamilton. * 1a.sonry, concrete 
work.OAK HALL offer to

was accepted. Mayor Stewart was au
thorized to appoint a committee to 
convince the underwriters of Hamll- 

after having spent large sums of 
in improving its waterworks

‘on.
BOTTLE DEALERS.

SPECIAL NOTICE — FOR HOTELS 
and liquor stores I pay the 
highest cash prices tor all kinds
bottles. Ju. M. Schwarts 101 uni
versity-avenue. Phone Main i6»o. 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. (6*6. 
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

membfl 
■ MtSSlol 

dress \ 
-. of St. 

d - net. -w 
- 1 gave 

shape] 
from B 
Aveovi 
Brock 
lravlnj 
White!

flKJAAA—COLUEGE ST, STORE AND 
npoUW dwelling, new, every conveni
ence.

I
Ï

ICLOTHIERS ton, «4 KAA-SUSSEX ST.. SOLID BRICK. 
Vt-IVU io rooms and bath, gas and 
electrld light; terms arranged.

ttl QAA-SPADINA A\ ENUE, SOLID 
<Jvx25U'\) brick. 10 rooms, gaa and elec
tric light, side entrance; $1000 cash.

money
system and fire department, was en
titled to better fire Insurance rates. 
M. J. O’Reilly appeared for the sepa- 
rate school board, and got tho alder- 
men to agree to pay the whole of the 
board’s claim for $5000.

The internal management commit
tee of the board of education this even- 

, ing appointed Emma J. Deyman, a
-----------  trained nurse, at $260 for six months,

K “We find the prisoner guilty, but not j tQ lngpect the children at the public
-guilty of theft” was the verdict ren- ] schools. \
#ered by the Jury in the general sessions The trustees declined to start night» « — « ™„s,r,,5rzn;.r ,x rss:
««sky. manager of "the ward” branch of: have the old customs house, on Stuart- 
*he Crown Bank, who was charged with street, with furniture,' If the ministers 
the theft of $150 from Morris Goldstein, | will provide the teachers. A savings 
the .proceeds of a note deposited in the bank system will be started on Jan. 1, 
Trains. One juryman quesmoed by tne 1 in connection with the public schools, 
'jv.pgr. said he thought the money had 1 and"-manual training classes will be 
Ireen Improperly retained, but did not established In the Wentworth and 
(consider it theft. The case will be ap- Carollne-streets Schools. A deputa-
Jrràléd and a stated case will be 'made tation to inspect manual training

Lonr^" , . „ ■ schools will leave next Monday even-
At the time of the offence, Goldstein jn„ for Rochester. Representatives of 

jvas debtor to the Crown Bank for $234. the geparate school board will be ask- 
0,1 °ct- 17 he a man named Kling cd t0 acompany the deputation.
~ . . te for $150. KHnrg gave The resignation of Miss Kennedy,
£ . i4lCï,U!( f°r “c1"6 sewing teacher, was accepted.

enTdh°er8mdane.rP^den^ %££ “X'kTV"" ^

&^erSanti lefhim ^now^atout R^the C" R McCullough gave an address to 
T-rxt morning The next da^G^Idsteln the Knox Church Young Men’s Union 
was tolduha! the bank htUi refus^the ‘his gening, in which he stated that 

cheque. | he conceived the Idea and started tne
J Gurofskyy^tn the box, said that he1 Canad*an Club,
look thé cheque from Goldstein, with no Thomas Lewis, 168 North West- 
r* presentations that the cheque would aVftnue, died this evening, at the age 

"cashed. He made out a deposit slip of 89 years. He had been employed 
fur. the amount to Goldstein's credit,. for 46 years by the Doyal distillery, 
where It was at present. The solicitor Mrs. Elsie Bryant, a colored woman, 
of the bank had told him he was within about 65 years of age. died this even- 
hls .rights. . ing while waiting in Dr. Carr's office.

''Gentlemen,” he said, "I did this for i Warden Van Sickle gave a dinner at 
the bank, and I did not get a cent for ; the Dominion Hotel. Among the speak

ers were : W. O. Sealey, Lt.-Col. Ptol- 
Qoldsteln had given a chattel mort-1 mey,Daniel Reed. M.L.A., R. A.Thomp- 

gage to a brother-in-law, and Gurofsky son, M.L.A., and Inspector Smith, 
thought the advance from the bank was There were about 75 guests. The 
thus imperilled. j toasts were pledged with cold water.

In his charge. Judge Winchester said Conservative Convention,
that in this case Gurofsky was acting The Conservatives will hold their 
Si» » e $b?nkV but V?is attitude did not convention a week from Saturday 

fr2m *.he Perî*)na'l charge ■ evening, whën it is expected that ad- 
of theft, as the bank acted thru its! dresses 
officers, and the officers were respon
sible.

King St. EiteF ighl opp. the Chimes.
1. COOMBES, Manager.I

»
"MW1

;
; guilty, butnot guilty.
fJury’g Peculiar Verdict in the Case ! 

Against Jot. Gurofsky.

go. ©OAAA-SHAW ST.. S ROOMS, SOLID 
•SaIVVV brick, open plumbing, furnace,
KUS.

«
CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Tonge 
and Queen-streets. Table (THote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c. 

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and

If you live out of town, 
write for our Illustrated 
Xmas Catalogue. Mail 
Orders filled.

ST, 8 ROOMS.«OOKA-ARTHUR
solid brick : $800 cceh. The 
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years 
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ParlU-
#1 finn — NEAR COLLEGE AND 
iflOvV Shaw, five-roomed cottage, 
good repair; $150 cash.

tt1 AAfl-LlNDSBY AVE., 6 ROOMS. 
4P-LUUV $300 cash.

ting, 1996 East Queen-street, 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
Gk BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

street. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

OPTICAL GOODS.
W. J. KETTLES, 23 Leader-lane, dis

pensing optician; perfectly fitting. , 
handsome and comfortable eye
glasses.
PENINSULAR STOVES AND 

RANGES.
TRY ROBT. HUGHES. 371 TONGE- 

street, Toronto, for a nice heater or 
peninsular range. A1 white lead. 7c 
pound. Phone M. 2864. 

i PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON'S PHARMACY. 3 E1 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES. 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4510.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

THE FAIRCLOTH ART GLASS & DE
CORATING CO.. LIMITED, 64 and 
66 Bast Richmond. Main 922. 

PRINTING.
FRANK H.- BARNARD. 246 Spadlna- 

avenue.^ Tel Main 6857.
. RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night; best twenty-five -ent break- 
fasts., dinners and suppers. Nos. 35 
to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Rtchmond-etreet. Nos. 38 to aO 

RIDING SCHOOL.
SCHOOL—Lessons given, 

first class boarding accommoda
tion; horses broken to saddle and 
harness. 41 D’Arcy-street. Main,

ARE NOW SITUATED IN OUR 
w. offices at 434 Collage-street. 
Bathurst). If you want a west

W\,
(corner
end property call an 1 get our list. D. M. 
McConkey, 434 College-street. Phone 
North 223».

DRY GOODS.
WALKER'S. THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2855. 
450-452 Spadlna-avenue.

“ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 435 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036.

DRESS PLAITING.
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO., 

600 Yonge-strept, Buttons Covered. 
Out of town work solicited. Write 
for Price List.

HELP WANTED.
"XT EN AND BOYS WANTED FOR 
SpudlnF®* ‘8Yr^r*nConw.UtQu.Cen1 and

DaVi MINING ENGINEERS.
The I 
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M AUHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
Toronto, strike on.

"Y/TlNlNG ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
1VL I^ldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices ; 209 Board of Trade
Building, Toronto: Latchtord, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

to cash his no
The AJEN WANTED, AT ONCE. ON SAL-

handhn^*F** -^wîtîf* rig?" or*'etmabîe' ot 
handling horses, to advertise and intro- 

Knaranteid stock and poultrv 
speciaitles; no experience necessary ■ we 
lay out your work for you; $26 a week 
and expenses; position permanent. Write 
d.,'n An„ienklns Manufacturing Co., I.on- 
<U>n' °nt- ed-eow

K ed7

VETERINARY' 8ÛRGEON87 DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 166: and “Nor- 
dlea Apartments.” corner Sher- 
bourne-streert anil Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT. 1096 West 
Bloor-street,, corner Hamburg-are- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ava- 
nUe, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1962.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel.
Main 1812.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
. ton and Church- M. 2196. Cor. 
- Tonge and flloor. N. 41.
ERNEST A. LEGGE,Prescription Phar- 

•Cor. College-street and Os- 
Toronto.

fltHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COtf. 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street. 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

§ HOTEL ROYAL\ »!
Every room completely renovated end 

newly carpeted this spring.
82.50 to $4.00 per day. American Plana

VX7M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al Collegs of 
London, Eng.. 443 
phone M. 6790.

p^Æcpk:wEE hotel- Veterinary Burgeons, 
Bathurst-itreeL Tele-

WA e-ngkaver-
Oeo » r-POslrt!on. to *°°,i man.
ueo. H. Lees & Co.. Limited, Hamilton.Tobacconists and Cigar Stores. HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
11 done. J. Nelson. 17 Jarris-street.BILLY CARROLL Phonemyself.” SITUATIONS WANTED.

Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.

RIDINGMARRIAGE LICENSES.y°UNG MAN WANTS TO WORK FOR 
Toronto. Apply Box’Vworld nFa'f

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP-
tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 

witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
2",

maclst. 
slngton-avenue, 
Parkdale 507.

APARTMENTS TO LET. ed
Phone SEWING MACHINES.

JOHN GARDE & CO.. 142 Victoria, 
street: agents for Jones’ .,igh speel 
manufacturing and family ma
chines! , Phone Main 4923.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS.
AT YOUR! SERVICE, ”REX" MES

SENGER, I Lombard-street. Mala 
481. Special rate for stores.

STOVES' AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. 1C.

HOUSES TO RENT. AX ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j 7VI M. Melville, J. P>, Toronto and Ade-

The Toronto General Truata Cornera- laide-streets.
tlon’a List. ... *' ' ........................................

A PAHTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
-fX the city. Free information. \ Big 
Cities’ Realty A Agency Co., Limited, « 
College-street Open evenings.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelaide-strëet West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2787. 

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 596 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs,concerts a 

ELECTRICAL EX 
WALTER BARR. Jr.. 84? 1-2 Tonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE * 
SUPPLY CO.. 29? College-street. N. 
2362, El'■"trieqi Contractors. ft

FIRE ESCAPES.
T. H. BURROWS. 3 St. Enoch-square. 

Oldest fire escape business In city.
FLORISTS.

HeedquarteEs

will be delivered by either R. 
L. Borden or some of the leaders of 
(he party.

The city council has an overdraft 
now of $3i.000, but it is said that this 
will be reduced to about $30,000 by in
creased receipts.

This morning at 1.30 Willie Stokes, 
Charlton-avenue. and Fred Turnoull, 

At the fifty-ninth annual meeting of! Toronto, were caugnt In J. H. Horn- 
the Grand'Division of the Sons of Tem-i lngjs tfrocery store on John-street,

j and at 9 o'clock this morning they 
I were each sentenced to four years in 
. the Mlniico Industrial School. They 

lish a sick and funeral benefit system. ! had gathered up a lot of stuff ready to 
A benefit board composed of the grand1 carry away, and feigned to be asleep 
division Officers and three members' when Constable Betties caught them 
elected annually to prepare the bylaws 'in the store. - 
will be Incorporated under the Insur-!

Phone
$14~QXJEEN ST' EAST' 5 ROOMS 
w and water, Immediate possession.

MONEY TO LOAN.
S.O.T. BENEFIT SYSTEM PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

XT rates on city property and York
County fàrm*. Locke * Co.. 67 Victoria

PERSONAL. $l07x??41eNr.^;^,a,,eVVsr^MS
Important Decision Made at 59th An

nual Meeting of Order.
XA7ILL SOME POOR GIRL OF OUELPH 
V» or near, who wishes to marry honest 
trail, aged 27, for good home, kindly 
ply Box 50. World ! 
will be kept s-cret. If desired.

nd vaudeville.
BERTS.ed?

«OA-ELM GROVE AVENUE, TEN Mrs.X t/E WILL NEGOTI ATE A IjO.AN FOR 
» ' you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call end get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West. '

ap- 1702.All correspondence wlHTAILORS.
W. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 Tonge- 

street. Phone N. 768.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, “Stl* 

Tailors.” have removed from 530 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4857.

D. MORRISON, High Class Tailoring. 
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Ladles’ , Coats, Furs and 
Skirts. 318 Queen-street west. To
ronto. Phone Main 4677. j

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M- M. VARDON, direct importer if 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 121 
Yonge-street.

I edT Tear.

830isæ,srouiv&s!,js?%
corated ; immediate possession.

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

perance in Ontario, just concluded at 
Port Pérsy, It was decided to estab-

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street, Toronto

WtXX7M. POSTELTHWAITE. REAL ES- 
VV tate loans, fire Insurance. 60 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

IPfSp! iSiSi TZZiEZr
•i- ns, and a large6 rëpresemaUon ''o"f wm' taLe anh‘ncrea8e bytery y”terday' the ca" the New-
members indicate a strong order. Thh- jan i 1 t k char*e «bout market Presbyterian Church to Rev.
teen new divisions "have been establish- hc,„ . . .. H. Thomas, formerly of Olivet Church
ed during the year: and a district dt\-l- . stlong has been the opposition , ... .. J , yl,vvi- vnuren
tdon has he<'n: organised on Manitoulln t,X°ked .that 11 is believed Lake and ln this clty’ waa 8uatalned and the In-
Island. Riley \vill withdraw their application duction will take place at Newrmarket

. .Orillia division won the silver trophy for a s"'itch °i East Main-street. Jan. 2.
for East Slmfoo district by returning Bartender Will Recover.
the largest increase during I he year. James Connell, the bartender shot at
Kettleb.v is the largest division in the Tonawanda, is a 'Hamilton man. His carrles with it a salary of $1200. 
order, vdlth 200 members. father, David Connell, 138 Bast Hunt- tbe induction Rev. Mr. McKay, mod

i'he officers for the coming year are: er-street, has learned that he was not erator- w««« preach; Rev. Mr. Back of
. Grand At*. P., Rex*. A. P. Brace, Rich- dangerously Injured. Egllnton will give the charge to the

mond Hill; Grand W.A., Miss M. L. Arrangements are being made to minuter, and Rev. W. Amos will ad- 
CasweLf, Toronto; Grand Scribe, J. M. get C. H. Peebles to act as manager dresa the People. Rev. A. B. WincTies-
AAalt^h. Aurora; Grand Treasurer, T. of the Hamilton Conservative Club ter of Knox Church will assist.
N. AMllmott. Orillia; Grand Chaplain.] John A. McMillan, Burlington and In the afternoon Rev. J. T. Hall.
Rev C E Fockler. Oshawa: Grand Miss Chrfssie Ross. 88 Colborne-street ! formerly of Rockwood, was Inducted 

;<iJOh'î BDker' So"na: G-rand ] xvere married yesterdav afternoon. into the Morningside Presbyterian 
Superintendent Ly P AV^m?0*rPt>ï3’1 ' John Robertson, the G. T. R. London s Church. Those assisting were three 
iràr 1, Sn n= ' P' ' M1s* L" Ho* fireman killed In the boiler explosion fellow-graduates of Knox College, of 
k The’ Itibi 1er‘session of 1908 will t^ v, n al Npwb»ry. formerly ran a milk dairy <hp plass of 1896, and were Rev. Mr.
in this city. *■ bpId here. His wife died from ptomaine 'A^Mnother^on' ?ARTICLES WiNTtn rpEACHER WANTED FOR S s No 7 TJR1STOI. AND ARMOTJR-BaRnr~ TYOMINION HOTEL. QUEF.N-PTREET

poison soon after, and now another Be'- 17 A- Macpherson and Rev. G. ARTICLES WANTED. Tununtv of Durham. Tn„n.^ .fp1T' B ters. Solicitors. Notaries, ete^ East. Toronto; rates one dollar dp.
i woman, it Is rumored, is seeking to R Fasken- ,• wm r wav e,.o a.------------- ---------------- - llr.gton. for 1908. Please state m.airn"" Bay-street. Torontn_ Telephone Main 96™ 1,lxon Taylor. Proprietor. „

sss? ——- - -
_______  : Hved KZ tnth,îrfaestif spring"' HOUSES TO RENT ÏXZ Tnnpté1 ^ ^

ST (MTH4TÎ1VFU k fOprriiLM i ^mmAPriai r-. Certifie-it r i instrurpents W ill render a musical pro- : * ; Public School, four ladÿ teachers Ruildln*. Toronto. Representative
tP 1 I # w tis>eciai.)| vornmwviai i rave lier» certificate*, gram, while interesting addresses will T dvf BROS hivf—^~~AV  -------------i one for third book classes, one for second 1 Cobalt and Hatleybury. A*

—F/Or the loss of race-horses in the fl>r can he obtained from Fred be given bv Col and Mrs qnwtnn whoTi i E B AÎS,D NEW book classes, one for senior primary «mil 647
wreck at Trenton, Norman R. Syther-1 Johnson. Room 505. Bank of Hamilton are^he chief secretaries for thexSalva 1 ilmltedU numhe/lïft only a °ne for )unloî P^mary ; must have mc- ! rxTTRRY EYRE AND wait ---------
land is suing the U.T.R. for $16,00(1. Building. Hamilton. ed lion Army work in Canada. Coî^Sow- all conveniences, hot water link ! ?]?denmm%nce al” tSfl wuî.lfifa™:-.,ele.r>" ! C Barristers. 26 Quein E^^Tnrn^.- TJOTEL VENDOME. TONGE AND

----------'------------------------ ! Christmas Cheer. ton. we learn, is an officer of long ex-i en attached to furnace, ren? rea2on.hU ! c^sHf $25 until fcS) msxlm^,mTly ’"* ! Toronto tl AVlltrm: central: electric light, steam
Wagstaff. Limited, are always to the perlence in the Salvation Armv. havlne ^.d?re5L- 1000..EJ!at Gerrard Telephone ed: engagements to start from ------- " --------------------_______ ______ ‘ heated. Rates ni4>Aerate. J. C. Brady

. , , , fore Tbe^ are making n great exhi- seen service ln England. Sweden. Den- Ma,n 3,09 or 1S Toronto-street. Main 7763. of 1908; send applications, with full paa j TJIRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER urCARRON ÎÏoÏtsw Ÿürrwâüÿ AND
ing a quantity of valuable furs and bltion of fine old English plum pud- mark and the States It Is considered ____________ ed? tlculars, at once to Frederick Boulden ^ Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Vlvtorln! M^rd^ria^et!e ® ™tc?U$f and K .
Pkltlf from the T Eaton Company, was dings and mincemeat. Free demon- that these meetings will be , , ........ secretary -treasurer Box 16, Egllnton P.q' ] street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent ne r dav Central Ivlo a ted *
acquitted by the jury In the genera! ses- ! strationa at the big store of T. Eaton interesting, as well as benefldaTin chari ------------ : Personal Interview derired. ° !--------------------------------------------- d,> " Cent‘aUy Jo*ated
Motjs yesterday. & Co., Toronto. acter. : DESK ROOM WANTED.

------------------ :---------------- | i he New Arlington
»1.«0 WEEKLY HIVES Y «I DAILY .___ ... „PLEASURE AM» Oil SEMENT. ’* n0" for xisitors. Complete

Stop to consider n hut a complete nf*W builcling, ^ ith home 
J heat re In your home mean* to your
self, your family and your friend*! 
then call In for a demonatratlou of the 
\ eruatlle Entertaiiers Ht our ground- 
floor talking machine parlor*. VII the 

“newest opera lilt* of the day. the beet 
band* and orchestra*, tlie world*» bent 
-and hlghemt-prlced artlete at your dla- 
4>o»al< wold on the eoslest of payment*.
•The Victor Dl*c Gramophone or Edi
tion Cylinder Phonograph make* a 
'Xmaw gift to he long remembered and 
appreciated. Do not delay weeing our 
dlwplay of the*e good*.
The li. S. M llllam* * Son* Co., Limited,

J43 Vouge St.

Rev. STORAGE AND CARTAGE. for -loral 
Wreoths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
$68 Yonge-street. M. 1020.

A. J. PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers, 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER. 386 Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 931.

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595.
HAIR GOODS.

M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- 
wend A Pemher. has opened up at 
638 Parliament-street. Marcel Wav* 
a specialty. Z"

HARDWARE. z---
THE RUSFILL HARDWARE CO., 121 

East Klng-st., Leading Hardware 
House.

G. 11. IRROTSON, 208 Queen
CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIES, FOR 

any stove made In Canada. 280 Fist 
Queen-street. Phone Main 82K2.

OFFICES TO RENT. NEAL.. CALL SUSTAINED.
YYENTIST ROOMS TO LET - FINE 

position—been used for 
years pest. Apply Alive 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ZX A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
V. age, pianos moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North -«583.

T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR- 
U. age ln separate rooms, 291 Arthur 
street. Park 443.

some five 
olla , 128 !ed766

V-ARTICLES FOR SALE.

F^htr-^LuM,, Œ
rase, reliable moke, specie, bargain 
♦V®, flnothar a small uprlgh». for $90• prac
tice squares. In good order, $25 and urn 
parlor organs like new. at one-third of 

and j original cost: terms to stilt. Bell Plano 
At V a rerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and -etaf. to- 

Orders promptly at- 
Phone Main ,359. 127

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
•o Pianos; double and single furniture 

for moving: the oldest end bacconlst. 
tended to.
Queen-street west.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
•TRUNK AND LEATHER UuODd 

Close Price i.

at vans most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
269 Spadlna-avenue.

The call was a most hearty one BUSINESS CAROS.ed? Fine Goods.
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3730.

UNDERTAKERS.
BjlTES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

; and Embalmers. 931 Queen-st. w. J Private Ambulance In connection. 
Phone- Park 81.

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par
lors, 495 West Queen-street. Main 
1696 telephone.

CC.
fJHVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Bernard. 246 Spadlna.
Main 6367.

ÜRASS FINISHERS' ATTENTION IS X> directed to a quantity of printer^ 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office Telephone

1*7 :

ACCOUNTANTflOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DF i 
an » m,ee‘ bedbuss; no «•»:

TAMES KNOWLES. ACCOUNTANT ! 
U Auditor. Assignee, 18 Toronto-street ' 
Toronto. Phone Main 3564. " \

HOTELS.LEGAL CARDS.TEACHERS WANTED.

BIG ACTION AGAINST G.T.R. *
Owner Asks $16,000 for Loss of Race 

Horses. E ■
I

pROSVENOi: HOUSE. YONGE AND 
8JT Alexander-strgets. N Rates two jlol-

Campbell ft ’Kerwln, Pynprletora |

| .

E. ^
|pr*.

I.i
Acquitted.

William T. Wallace, accused of steal- 21
The^c

«marte»
ùnusua

î, : one he 
Dlald. 

I? / on the

LI KM A LE TEACHER FOR 190* FO« I ,TAY«r8 Pa'tintD’AttoVni»ST,KR'»S^I'rcr- \X7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
r S.S NO. 1, Stephenson: av^s/®^ ] Brnk A.îmb?r. Fari ?"ebec W ^%w H.lel Municipal. 67 Queen-
tcndaY.ee, 20: salary, $300 per nnnum An ! ner Tofonto-street^ Toronto m J cor* alreet w,st' opposite City Hall, up-to-date ,

P. L. Parker, Sec.-Treaa" Parkers- "”an ' TOronto' Money to, In every respect. Del Prentts. Proprietor.

— — >« asas.’ssfwjsr.*“aW " "$£ jx ss .u»..., c»„c«—

m, ,,A.. MFN, ——

Reg.l Hotel. special. Of course. It Is the early shop- car,' oath bàîance can .1T?rranM C“y -------------------- ------------
comer King and Bay. Hamilton; mod- P*rs that will get this bargain. term of years. Box 46 World
em and up-to-date; strictly first-class- '------------------------------------
rates $1.50; phone 1274 D. Smith Prop’

Wanted, a small pony cutter for 9- 
hand pony. Apply 43 James, north.
Tomes.

the ne
shield 
*®r. a 

T ther m 
Albatrr 
and gii 

; making 
Yards .

ed

MEDICAL.
t\r. snider. Consulting PHYSi-
A-F clan. XV Bathurst. Snerl.-.llst stom
ach, heart, tblood. skin, kidney, urlnarv 
organs an^/all special diseases of men 

TJiDWAItDB. MORGAN — j and_woine^ ed7
^ Chartered A-countants, 20 King-rt. ! TAR DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

. j of men. 39 Carlton-street. *
OTTAWA~LEGAL-CARDS. ; ' ■

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
be req

i WANTED—A QUALIFIED iTEAUHF'R
________________ ^ ’ to teach Union School flection No

John Armstrong, on behalf of Thom»» OF THE BERT OROY’FrtV n,-CTJ Salary i$32R) three hundred nnd
Aimatrong. an infant in law. has entered nesses In the Town of Newmarket for !£e'lfy‘flve dollar* p»r ennitm: payable

; an action against the Toronto Rallwav f-ale; dnlnjj a huslnm of ll.W rirUî f quarter, xvlth school grants the
I Company for unstated damages tor In- Hoi.se and «ore In connection «lîî Ten. 7*' annually. Apply to James Pnulaom L.M|'ru * roi ----------- —----------

*- - *“«• -ariS=~»' — - -ESiTÆSg
“* Bro«- 124 Adelalde-atreet West «

over Girls' 
Sizes f.V*

A pa
lustratl
dfess n 
Or starr
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BUS MANAGERS WANT 
PROTECTION OF TARIFF

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 4

Effect of White Plague
On Business Interests,

it

Put To Any TestAnglican W. A. 'Personal.

A successful dinner was tendered last
night to the popular master of the To- ■ The world seems to be awakening to Cinchona compound can be used instead
ronto Hunt, George W. Beardmore, by a sense of the effect that the dretr ot whisky with the same effect.

22; ",d m — » »• w " m“y «*• ««mL* îXTS2m»:come, miss a, fanny Jones, me cor prlva e car The main dining and diaw- check the spread of the disease among th« Virgin Oil of Pine, It Is better to At the meeting of the. executive of
responding secretary, reported tnree ing-rooms were made into one large employes bv ereotin-____  purchase each separately and mix them1 the <r»« ,„„__new lfte members and four newly es- room, with tables arranged In the form cor-duL ? " g mcre ■“,t»rS,l*t home. I Gfls Managers Association at the
tabllshed branches.; The treasurer of horseshoes. Most of the hunting meri theirn«!™i , the sh°P«. and educating The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine i. K'ng Edward yesterday a deputation 
gave the month’s receipts as $1030.53, turned out In “pink,” and, with the ConsumT,tll^, p,r0per the homes. up for dispensing, only in half-ounce' consl8tlnK of the executive officers was
and expenditure $926.50. The Dorcas tables decorated with flowers and Hunt often taking a ‘{LS? ‘"a<dlou® disease, vials, each vial securely sealed in a appointed to go to Ottawa to inter-

5*5» “ ssrs "smsss gsrssrtiss SWs^i-rarss. „ ru’sSfey&a.-ii s-g-i?'. rooms. A handsome red altar cloth the master and dedicated It to the To- j When flrot mamfe^6' ,be negl!oted: Wt out to resemble tWn OlTSf 3?S3 8lde' ,
was exhibited bearing an Indian in-; rcnt0 Hunt. It was enthusiastically : mP f0iin,vlnZ1^ ffsted a teaspoonful of In name and style of package are inef- u „ jnadlan companies claim there

' scriptlon. It is beinl sent to Canon g£'yed G_ Wily Grier sang “The Old hcùtï. ver^.X^ ^ feCttVe’ belng targeIy composed “at Canada anTthe €XisU"g >n
Rtocken’s church on' the Blackfoot Re- , Ur^yT Fox 1 Arthur Blight, A. Gorrle two n..n™= K ver "teht. Mix tillation of pine needles, or leaves in- ' ,and the, Prices are not forth-
serve It is the work of the ladies of !and James Fax, with Charles Musgrave i ounce of vir<Hn rmC£e 5,1 w th a half stead of from the pine tree proper l° Ca“fl.d,an companies owing
St James The WxTra-Vent-a-day had Is accompanist, sang some splendid ^m of L^ w.hi-w °tP‘ne, and a half These pine needle oils are noMmend- , V™n^Ttltt0n 0f American firms, 
resehtd MSfiiï fastmonth and was hunting songs with good choruses.which tuldosef ,.Take *5 teasP°°n- ed for internal me, and when taken Tnl P^n K ohose, Present were W. H
voted to « mlelsonarv W C Lundle "ere joined in by the members. The ed this mivtlro fo,nr lK>urs- H Is claim- ternally usually cause nausea. The r use MV^t ' i Byantford; J. T. Norris,
whrtd i?th hTs W^fe TWo sons and a aen5 oVas nicely gotten up on deckle- i, cumh î vû CUre any ‘hM is mainly confined to the manufacture of w m 1 J?kn Keelear, Hamilton; O. 
whd, with hls wl^' V'° " edged flesh-tinted paper,containing eight curable. Five ounces of tincture, soap and similar purposes. f Moor®- Woodstock; Chas. Forbes,
young daughter, were paddling up a pageSi tied with silk In the club colors Î ---- » V _____ ________________i Ottawa; J. c. Hay, Listowel- W II
steep rapid when their canoe overturn. on the front cover hounds in m- _ 1 1 I ===^^. ___j Pearson, Jr., Toronto and i ’phiiiinsN ed and Mr Lundle’s daughter w_as were depleted with the fox jJst dis- FIFTY THOUSAND MILL ----------- - pp, , ftf|n Berlin.

.lost. All their clothes and personal ef- appearing ovet the hills on the back ■ . * n
r fects were »oat'. p: M„!r- C°5!!Z C?ver: Alternate pages had humorous HANDS WALKED OUT

Von amounted to $256.10. The secre- sketches of some of the members in ______
tary-treasurer of the Leaflet reported characteristic positions while hunting.! Mark of Sympathy With Thirty-Seven 
a cash balance of $272.85. The committee was composed of: Stew-!- Members of Second Douma

Hon. S. H. Blake explained to the art Houston (chairman), R. J. Lovell i Cheroed With Trea.nn
members the work of the Laymens (secretary-treasurer), Dr. D. King * ______ i reason.
Missionary Movement. The noon ad- Smith. A. Case, Ewart Osborne. E. ST. PETERSBURG Dee s -Fiftv 
dress was given Dy Rev. Ensor Thorpe Cronyn, F. T. Proctor. F. Doane, S. * , 5‘ F ■>
of St.- Thomas’ Church. Mrs.’Do Ver- Smith, G. Miles. Among those present mc4lsand m»l hands employed In St.

♦ --net. wife of the Bishop of Caledonia, were: Stewart Houston, E. Cronyn, G. Petersburg walked out to-day
' gave an address and a letter In the A. Case, A. O. Beardmore, W. D. Beard- one-day strike as a mark of sympathy

shape of a yearly repefrt was read more, H C. Osborne, Ewart Osborne, with the tbirtv-seven Social-Demo.
from R. J. .Renison of Moose Fort. Mrs. Hr. A. King Smith, Col. Hors ton, R., cratlc members of the second Domna
Aveover of Wapascow, .Miss Gertrude Kllgour, Dr. Capon, D. D. Mann. B. ,vho were t^ay a^raianed on charse
Brock and Mi*s Thompson, who is g- Hannah^ J. G. McDonald, C3a.pt. I of higb trwîron «rraügned on charge
leaving to go out as a matron to Burnham, Burton Holland, Dr. Lang,
Whitefish Lake._also spokeÿ Proctor,0V." c"h JwicI,' 8° HaaL J. s! A VALUABLE HOME

irr i . iLj. Campbell. G. Heward. R. J. Lovell, W.
Work tn India. 'F Dlnnlck. Cawithra Mulock, J. J.

Dixon, Noel Marshall, J. Ussher, F.
Doane. J. Doane, H. Beatty, F. Davies, Sayi Anyone Can Easily Prepare This
J- SaFl1Sj'L??k t̂thGTrdAnni^rVw' 8lmPle Mixture Home for
J. Hail, J. G. lveltn, J. Applegath, H. Kidneve and Rhanmaii.mHees, P. Holcroft, Dt M. C. Jones, G. ^ 3 <\ Rheumati»m-
Miles, R. A. Montgomery, W. P. Stark, , ut this ■ out and put In 
J. Palmer, J. Milne, N. Perry, J. Rog-1 f/ace- for ** 18 valuable and worth . 
ers, A. Rogers, Dr. Rudolph, T. Me- ! lha« anything else In the world if you 
Cabe, S. Smith, R. MarsViall, P. Maule, shoM d. .have an attack of rheumatism 
A. Warden, Gordon Taylor, Dr. Young, b‘adder trouble or any derangement 
E. Wyly Grier, A. Nordhelmer. R. A. ofJ.he kldneys whatever.
Smith. M. Rawlinson, H. Wilson, Dr. C. ide prescription is simple, and can tx 
Temple, W. Warren, T. P. Phelan, G. mad? UP bV anyone at home. The in- 
H. M'aller, T. A. Woods. H. C. Tomlin, eredients can be had at any good 
W. T. Pember, J. Murray, Capt. gtrau- ecrlption pharmacy, and all that is ne-
h6"216' 18 t0 *hake them Wel1 ln a - nunarea years ago on the 17th msc.

The University Women's Club hold Here it' is: Fluid extract dandelion, John Greenleaf Whittier 
their luncheon at McConkey's Satur- one-half ounce; compound Kargon, one Massachusetts. A centennial celebra-
day, Dec. 7. The following will be the ounce; compound syrup of sarsaparilla, tlon will be held bv the Friends' As-
guests of the club: Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. ounces. soclatlon In the Forum Hall on Sundav
Ramsay Wright. Mrs. button, Mrs. Take a tea?poonful after each meal, afternoon, the 15th Inst. A program is
Baker, Mrs. Graham Campbell and jand at bedtime. A few doses is said to being arranged for this occasion

I relieve almost any case of bladde- -----------------------
| trouble, frequent urination, pain and New Books at the Library.

A lecture on the “Bonnie Briar Bush ’ ' scalding, weakness and backache, pain Bryant, History of Astronomv 
will be given ln t* lecture room ot above the kidneys etc. It Is now claim- The Raid on ProsperityTh^
Old St. Andrew's Chuneth-toroer Carlton to be the method of curing- chronic Rate of Interest aTnd it’s
and Jarvis-streets, this evening,- at 8 rheumatism, because of Its direct and Economic Phenomena- Ladv fvTn^°
o’clock. positive action upon the eliminative Book of Saints TnH G.Pegor> -

,is„sdes of ‘he kJdneyo. It cleanses House Decoration and Repaies-’ Henry Lovell, M. P.
At-the Womens Art Association yes- these sponge-like organs and gives bert Fishing in Rritiok oPalV-' 11?rn' MONTRÉAL Den k j iv

terday afternoon, the bazaar began un- them life and power to sift .and strain ‘ prie Little Columbia; Fra- f k pUoe last evening death
der the most pleasant and promising the pofèbnbüs waste matter and uric1 ï k Sr n Among Bavar- ^ok rlTve" nf at ^oatlcook.
circumstances. It will be open to-day acid from, the blood, relieving the worst H^nSeJlnL- Britain ; „f tiU ’ Lï i member
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 10 p.rti. forms of rheumatism and, kidney and dav^Fno^h Tbe^f^a Scot(and of T°- 'countv^n^is^STv^,"* f°r Stan8tead 
Afternoon tea is served artistically in bladder troubles. The extract dandelion zon- the Ama" C°Unty* ln h‘8 80th y8ar-
a Dutch room upstairs by young lodies sets upon the stomach and liver and * .• 0,1 urea ■ in the High • / n m d«l*
in Dutch costume. A gipsy tent is In Is used also extensively for relieving har Rarln v B1.dddlph- Blrates of Mala- q-. .. , - , Queen’s So Anxious It Will Pay Their
charge of Miss Riddell. Downstairs constipation-and indigestion. Command derio,^^rinfiA Y5ar *“ Ru88la: Z el é'“I Salaries.
the booths are arranged for homespun sarsaparilla cleans and enriches tha n "’ Art of Reconnaissance/  ̂1,a„,f®Vplon®er8 of G1®y County, died ----------
lace, home-made candy, book-binding, blood. I ?°nf p2;rt^ ln SfpV1* and 'tlie Grai^A Jnhi KINGSTON, Dec, 5.—(Special.)—The
dolls, calendars, a Christmas tree and As you or anyone of your family es-' qîS PxîanÔT °f ^°'day; George Sànd 45L?i8 78th year. advent of the school of pedagogy hero

eign pictures. On Saturday afternoon out and save it. byM FraSci* Keyes Aglionhy; Con- ot mind ln the board of education,
tlie Christmas tree for children will be A well-known local druggist is au- S2jiy' The Crested Seas; Whitaker. th Tou nshin nf sT vi»îîflv *etîlî?*lJn ? The latest source of trouble is a pro-

• -2T5?SS’— - — » SSUSTi^SK-"“*■ — - —*r»-M“ « «-W 5» K&2 r’JLt, 6 •“
was King; Altsheler, The Young Trail- of the P°mmunlty/ f moved and their places filled by four
ers. “ For the past twenty years/the deceas- pi.l;5rs, who are experts In their de

ed has lived In aulet—retirement in this périment of work.
city, during which period he made many 3o urgent is this that the' university 
fast friends. The late i Mr. Robertson offers to pay the salaries 
was for several years prior to his death, teachers in case they are' unemployed
the last of his generation In Ms own during the remainder of the school
immediate family. He was a Liberal In year, from January X to July. The

and a staunch Presbyterian. school trustees want; Matters to re-
Besides his widow there survive him main as they are rtdll 

four sons and three daughters—J. S. tien, so there Is a deadlock.
Robertson, Orangeville; W. N. Robert
son. Toronto; Hector Robertson. New 
York; L. D. Robertson. Montreal; Mrs 
T. L. Lowry and Mrs. A. Anderson, To
ronto, and Mrs. G. W. Bennett, New!
York.

The funeral will take place Saturday 
to Humbervale Cemetery.

IALISTS.
tf OINTMENT cure* 
Varicose Vein, Pile*, 

presented money re- 
ay-street. Toront- 
DISEASES CURED 
1rs. Hickman, 63)* 
Vest. ■„
TELS.
U, FRONT-STREET 

,Ont 
letors.
iOTEL Is now at 90 

till new pretiuee*
Idy Evaua 
ELERS.
5NTS, SOLID GOLD 
karat, from $1.50 up. 

welry Co;. 225 Yonge. 
gt 49 West- Queen- 

e City Hall. - v. . 
SMITHS.: - v . - 
R.IMSTIN CQ.. exclu.
is. 98 Victoria-atreetv “
14 4. , * %' v , _ j
I DEALERS.

(successor to J. g. * 
nd Spirits, 523 and 525 .

Phone North 192. 
ion to maiL orders. 

i list. . v

A
Deputation Will Try and Secure 

Heavy Import Duty on 
By-Products.

the Monarch Visible Typewriter makes dood 
Its claim to superiority, let the test be made 
In yonr office.

The monthly board meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary was held yester
day in St. James' school house. The

The Monarch Typewriter
Go,, Limited

sicGaw f%

v:,Monarch

t fl
ÏV

3 Toronto St.,

Toronto, Ont*

w
BIRDS.
'ORE, 109 Queen-st. MAY STAY IN CANADA. CARVERS FOR XMASNew Zealand Likely to Appoint Per

manent Trade
KSMITHS

AND- MACHIN» 
Bay-street, manufac- 

[kinds of keys; vault 
K experts; builders’ 
rorass goods; w-rought 
founders; specialties 
[ Phone Main 6200.
[ & SONS, Hardware 
f Locks ml thing ajid 
ring. Keys made' to 
allons changed, locks 
grinding and brazing 
6’ork-street, Toronto. 
6706.
iE LICENSES.
a rrlage licensee • go to - 
435 Queen west; open- 
w.’tnesses.
HINGS AND HATS.

fjSTON, <15 Parlii- 
bpposite Gerrard. N.

Commiasioner.»: nJ. Graham Gow, the Itrade repre^en- 
tative of the Dominion of New Zea
land in

■ 3 t
this country, arrived from 

Montreal last evening and registered 
at the Queen's. His Instructions to 
leave for England ln order to confer 
with New Zealand's high commissioner 
ln London, have been countermanded, 
and he will remain here until he re
ceives further information respecting 
the Intentions of his government. It 
appears, however, to be within the pos
sibilities that the government of New 
Zealand may decide upon appointing 
a representative, either to remain here 

i permanently- or for a specified term, 
j 8,,eh. as two or three years, and in 
j that event Mr. Gow will probably un

dertake these duties, making this city 
: his headquarters. x

I on a

;
:

RECIPE FOR KIDNEYSMission Work in dia.
.The annual public meeting of the 

. . Zenana Bible and Medical Mission will
held at 4 p.nt, to-day in the lec

ture hall of the Ÿ. M. C. A. building. 
Yonge-street. Dr. Hoyles, K.C., will 
be in the ' chair, ap 
speakers will addreiÉ" the meeting: 
Rev. Canon Cody^D.D. : Rev. Canon 

W. Wallace. D.D.; 
utherland, D.D. ; Miss Me- 

K4aney7 w-ho has spent a great many 
years dping mission work In India; 
Miss Hoyles and Henry O’Briep, K.C.

Daminion Council Y JŸ.C.A.
The annual business meeting of the 

Dominion Council of the Young Wo
men's Christian Association of Can
ada was held yesterday at the resi
dence of the president, Mrs. Robert 
Kllgour. Besides members of the- exe
cutive committee, representatives were 
présent, from six colleges and five city 
associations, including Hamilton and 
Edmonton, Alberta. The report of
Miss Sudje Little, B.A., general secre
tary, showed that the past year has 
been characterized by organization 
work. ^ Six new city associations have 
been 'established, namely, Parkdale, 
Brandon, Moosejaw, Calgary, Edmon
ton and Victoria. Thru visitation, Do
minion convention and correspondence,

• all thev associations have been vitally 
helped by the Dominion council. The 
membership of the Young Women's

. Christian Association of Canada Is
about 10,000; of this number 3100 are 
taking work In educational classes 
and over 15,000 In Bible study. Miss 
Latten, B.A., student secretary, report
ed on the work of the 23 college asso
ciations and stated that 64 per cent, 
of the women In college are members 
of the associations. Miss Knox of
Havergal College gave an interesting 
account of the world’s committee meet
ing which she attended as Canadian 
representative in London, England, 
last July.

Mrs. R. J. Bruce_,Tomnto Junction, 
wit! not receive until after the New 
Year.

\
FROM $1.25 PER PAIR 
TO $16.00 PER CASE

I Y
some safe 

moreAL GOODS.
', 23 Leader-lane, dis- 
lan; perfectly fitting.—/] 
ad comfortable eye- ' j

iR STOVES AND 
DNGES.
UDHBS. 371 YONGE- I
;o, for a nice heater or j
nge. Al-white lead, 7c 
e .M. 2854.
RMACIST.

PHARMACY, 351 
Pure drugs, popular

•22.

the following!

•••$4.00
Pearl-Handle Dessert Sets, Butter Knives. Pickle Forks, Fruit Knives,

from ••••••$1.75 case 0f SjX

Cutlery Sets, from .ARRANGING FOR CONVENTld\ Welch, D.D,; 
x Rev. A.y'S i

Two Aspirants for Conservative Noi 
■nation In Frontenac.

\ >

pre-
KINGSTON, Dec. 5.—(Special.)— 

Hugh Creighton of Sydenham, secre
tary of the Conservative Association 
of Frontenac County, Is in the city to
day, aranglng for a county convention 
here on Dec. 19, to nominate a candiy 
date for the legislature!*”^—.——S 

The contest will be between j: S 
Gallagher of Harrowsmlth, the pré
sent member, an» Dr. Shapkit of Wolfe 
Island, public school inspector for the 
county.

Razors, all the leading make^—"King Cutter.” “Aikenhead.” 
Steel. Every Razor ’ fully guaranteed.

Slue
••••$1.50was born in i

The largest variety of Strops and Shaving Brushes in the city.
E FRAMING.
431 SPADINA—OPEN 
lone -M. 4510.
ND DECORATING.

PH ART GLASS St DE- 
CO.. LIMITED, 64 and 
imond. Main 922.
MINTING.
<RNARD. 246- Spadina- 
Matn 6857. 

rAURANTS.
LIMITED. ^ restaurant 

lounters, open da/', and 
twenty-flVe eut bréato- 
•s and suppers. Nos.'MI 
Queeri-street, through a 
-street. Nos. 38 to oU. ■

Aikenhead HardwareMiss Salter.

LIMITEDOBITUARY.

.17-21 TEMPERANCE STREET
W0

* 1

FOUR TtACHERS MUST GO.
Ladies* Work 

Depository4G SCHOOL.
rOOL—Lessons given, 
boârdlng accommoda- 
1 broken to saddle and 
l ^iyAréÿ-street. Main

G MACHINES/
' CO.. 142 Victoria- 
ts fôr Jones' ,.igh spee l 
hg’ and family ma
ne Main 4923. 
MESSENGERS. 

'RVICE, “REX" MES- 
Lombard-street. Mala 
rate fht stores.

XND FURNACES.
ION, 304 Queen W. M.

AILORS.
1 & BRO., 717 Yonge- 
ie,N. 768.
RN COMPANY, "Sti
ve removed from 530 
to 73 East Queen-street, 
-street. Main 4867.

High Class Tailoring. 
Clothing, Boots and 

les'. Coats, Furs and 
Queen-street west. To- 
ie Main 4677.
D AND CIGARS.
N, direct importer if 
tars. .Collegian Cigar 
Inge-street.
RD, for best value, 121

iccONISTS.
rholesale and -eta£ to- 
Orders . promptly 
Phone Main -389. 127

] west.. ■
(S AND BAGS.
L LEATHER UvODd 
iQdods. .Close Price 4. 
reel. Tel. Main 3730. 
lERTAKERf.
IDS, undertakers 
heti, 931 Queen-st. w. 
bulance in connection. 

81. \
|ON, undertaking par- 
?st Queen-street. Main

i

Room 8 • 9 Toronto Si*
All Christmas Novelties, Lace, 
Blotters, Pin Cushions, Fancy r.< 
Handkerchiefs, etc. xe • .11

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ohas.
Goulding, Deer Park, was the scene of The u.i,,-, a very pretty wedding on Wednesday Th. * Uelntzman * C°- Plano.
evening, when their daughter, Miss , rfv8 18 thf Plano upon which leaders _____
Sarah Calvert (Caille) was married to ,nA5f "ius,cal world ln Canada have Methodist Federation for Social Service

35Xr$irsS5.«!6?2ir!;Methodist Church. The bride, who was | *.h ? Plano, and It only, at their recita s. social obligation and opnortunitv the 
given away by her father, looked very ^ merits^are^^ ^,th?®e ln8Ku" study of social • problems and "
graceful in a dainty gown of white ^ly-^vtnl "a! t,0T;e°^erraa,t,one-L

115-117 West king-street, Toronto. |..n^D^St tebh, preSdent*^

Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware,
ina°r InJ“h,e9 8Uhfl'ntd by a pock fal1' t,e9 lB the large^cUles^an ^i’rf'th^coL
ing upon him, while In the emplov of leges of 
Phillips & Co., contractors of the North Church.
Bay branch of the C.P.R., near Parry 
Bound, J. Kitts was awarded 312001 
damages by Justice Teetzel yesterday, i

HIS NOSE CUT OFF./

Put It on Again and Ran for i 
Physician. ' 4

of these ■ •' >rtv
ST. THOMAS, Dec. 5.—(Special.)- 

Mr. Oec&r Little met with a strangi 
accident at Union, where the Bet 
Telephone Co. Is doing some 
Mr." Little Is foreman of an e 
gang, and had gone up a high pole'U 
make a ̂ fastening. The wire was1 at 
high tension and as he approached 11 
broke, coming down across his face It 
such a manner that it made a cleat 

The, organ was led 
hanging, and the unfortunate mat 
held It back In place and lmmedla/teli 
visited |Dr. Jackaon, who stitched H 
on. The nose may be saved.

AH AGE OF REASON. A !

V.

rectinisummer vaca-promo-
World Fattern Department silk, trimmed with chiffon ruching, with 

Brussels net veil. Miss Ruby Goulding 
acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. Fred Olney 
acted as best man. Breakfast was serv
ed upon prettily decorated tables in the 
dining-room. The bride received a num
ber of very useful presents.

. /William III. Officers.
William III. Li O. L„ No. 140, had a 

large meeting last evening, and elected 
the following officers for 1908: -Charles 
Sheridan, W.M.; Charles Reed, D.M.;
Charles Martin, chaplain; John Pat
terson, treasurer; P. Figary, recording 
secretary; R. J. Beeman, financial sec
retary ; Robert Altklns, first committee
man; E. Stanley, second committee
man; W. Noble, third committeeman;
S. H, Turner, fourth committeeman; The days of mystery have passed 
L. McCorklndale, fifth committeeman; There must be a reason jor everything 
George McKnlght, D. of C.; R. Cross, and we demand to be shown the whyi 
lecturer; Dr. Simpson, surgeon; Thos. , and the wherefores. Secret or patent 
Whitesides and F. Somers, auditors; j medicines must go with the othei 
Henry Whitesides, representative to ! myfcteries. King Palmetto Compourrt 
Co. Com.; N. Brown, assistant secre- ,s not a secret remedy—the formula ll 
tary. W. Bro. Harris, P.D.M., Centre Printed on the label, and you can gel 
Toronto, was the installing officer. expert advice from ymir physician

who will tell you that It Is the mo* 
useful prescription ever prepared. Saw 
Palmetto for the kidneys, Caeqart 
Sagrada for the bowels, Couch Grass 
Corn Silk for the bladder. Golden Sea1 
and Compound Kerunfel—a perfect 
combination. Thp cause of lll-healtl'
Is not a mystery either, and we know 
wo should apply our res sen tb cqj 
dally habits, but we do not do so. Th< 
modarn struggle is too much '**' us 
The result Is a clogged liver, pndf « 
generally disordered condition of in 
stomach, liver, nerves and kidneys 
These things lead to very seridus re- 
suits, and render the body art easi 
prey to germ diseases, such as Typhus 
Typhoid and Consumption. The-' rea
sonable solution is to begin takinj 
K’ng Palmetto Compound to-day. -Om 
dose a day, and the cure begins witl 
the first doae. It will renovate yout/" 
entire system, cure constipation aiit 
lr-dlgeetlon, and purify the blood. QIvi 1 
It a trial. Write <6r a free sampli 
bottle to the King Palmetto Com- 
pany, Bridgeburg. Ontario.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- 
'■■well Co . 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.'

Gets *1200.
A.\

cut of his nose.
the Methqdlst Episcopal

:

I Mrs. Annie Waldron. 263 Carlton- 
street. sails by the Lusitania, re 
New York for England, Saturday. Dec. 
14. and will be 
weeks.

Civil Service Reform.
“Canada Is infinitely in the rear of 

_ the American people," declared J. S.
Lumbermen Lose. Willison at the Empire Club yestér-

Both actldns brought by the Gillies ?ay’ "ln the matter of civil service re- 
Bros. against thé T. & N. O. Railway
commission for loss of property by fire, 1 lvl1 service reform meant that all 
started by sparks from engines, have1 aPP°intments and promotions In the 
been dismissedyby Justice MacMahon,1 8ervlce should be determined absolute- 

P finds the commission 'y and solely by competitive examina
tion. The Canadian qualifying exam- 

I mations served no useful purpose, as

* »1 BANK MANAGER GONE, ALSO *4000avlngi <*I -» BUTLER, Pa., Dec. 6.—Milan Urich, 
manager of the International Ex-1 
change Bank at Lyndor, near here, ! 
has been missing since last week.

To-day when an expert locksmith 
opened the bank vault it was discov
ered $4000 was gone.

absent about six

The ball given last night by the 
Royal Grenadiers’ Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire was a great 

The pretty rooms of tne 
Temple Building were suitably decor
ated with palms and bunting, créais 
and flags, and the regiment

During the course of 
the evening a pleasant break 
the quartet singing of Messrs. Hollie,
A. E. William. Lester, E. Green. The 
committee of ladles receiving Included 
Mrs. Bewley, wearing white silk; Mrs.
Sprinks, In lace; Mrs. Brickenden, in 
grey silk and white; Mrs. Bennet, ln 
•brown voile; Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Free- 
mantle, Mrs. Watson. Mrs. 
brown silk; Mrs. ' " ~ 
those present were Lieutenant Good- 
erharn, Captain Wilkins, Dr. Berson,

•Dr. McGIlliyray, Mr. McGilllvray.Mrs.
Copping, Mrs. Porter,. Major Brock, 
and Mrs. Brock, wearing purple clotn;
Mr and Mrs. Beardmore 
■those present;
charming in dyed pink lace and bands 
and rosettes of pink satin, with pink 
roses In her hair; Mr. Hunter was! 
present;, Mrs. Beatty wore pale blue - 
and lace with osprey Jn her hair and 
blue satin bands; Mrs. Nlchol was tn 

-x __ black chiffon, exquisitely painted with* ‘V , M-AUTY PATTERN CO. . roses in. purple and pink, tints and
2f2—A Stylish LlttleVFrock. with a hem of black velvet, also pain-t-

The o&e-piece dresses are ambng.the I ed: Miss Thompson was in pink; Mrs. 
smartest designs for girls, and are 1 Lambert in w-hite, and Mrs. Penwood 
unusually-attractive this season. The ln white lace; Mrs. Cathoart wore 
ohe here pictured is of red and black brc-wn silk with lace; Dr. and Mrs. !

" Blald.v The closing is made" tnvisiblv Westman " were present; Mrs. Allison 
on the left side finder a box pleat, and *,ore ecru voile; Mrs. Salter. Mrs. 
the neck opens 'over a - removable: Mould, Mrs. Campbell were also pre- 
ehield topped.-bx- a high standing-col- r®tnt- Mrs- McHugh was in black with 
lar. A belt of the' material Or of lea- î?,VCht5 b? Plnk; Mrs. Reinhardt, pink
tfipr may..tie worn around the waist ®!,k; Mrs. Porter wore a lovely gown Mn. B. 8. Akerly, Akeriy, N.B., writes;
Albatross, mohair, cheviot, pique- linen yellow tatTeta ruchlngs, chiffon and “My little boy had such a bed cough he 
and/gingham, are all adaptable for tfiê To° m®,ny P®°Pte were present eooM not sleep et nighte. I tiled several
taking. , For a girl of S years 2 7-8 Î2 g‘ ”Athl.ng Mkî a JuI.‘ u«- but remedies hot nothing seemed to Wien him 
yards ot material 44 inches wide will th>" non-coenmissioned offioers of the 
be required. " regiment -turned out to a man with

• Girls' Rox-Dleated Frock- Mr, *>-r« ttielr wives, including Color-Sergts.
Sizes for 4. 6. 8. fÊ and 12 years Ben"

/■ A pattern of the accompanying il- 5^, nnv,^ M^°UJ S/ Dar,s <wlth ,
" &oWh;^efTa,led r any„ad- 'Mrs S!'.r wiw set the genuine U

or-stamps of,ten.cents in silver .Oandridge. Hancock, O’Brien, FraeeSf Byrup. Put up in
* Dtnda?, Sylx^est^r and , Bishçp. pine trw the trade mark. Price 25 eU.

- ' ■ : f - ’./

at-
success.

tho his lord 
guilty of 
and chi] 
right of/way.

Farmer Died Suddenly.
ST. THOMAS. Dec. 5.—(Special)— 

Samuel D. Hathaway, farmer, died 
suddenly q,t. nia home near Sparte.

Jn valid LadieQ

egllgence in allowing brush 
to accumulate along theturned

SP- many candidates were passed that 
/partisan appointments were always 

made. ^ ,
out en masse.

;was

A^OUQH COLD 
IS DANGEROUS.

Xmas Sale of Umbrellas.
East & Co.’s buyer, while on a pur

chasing trip abroad last month, seiz
ed an opportunity that presented It- 
sel: and bought a quantity of um
brella handles at sharp price conces
sions. These have all been put on 
umbrellas made up in their own fac
tory, and are now on sale at specially 
reduced prices. If you Intend giving 
■umbrellas as gifts this Xmas this sale 
affords an opportunity to buy at a 
saving of one-half. There are about 
one thousand In the lot, all the re
cent Ideas In handles, and every um
brella Is guaranteed.

A Much-Divided Family.
•Tern Skinner has lived In Toronto 

ten months as a coachman and sent 
to the old country for hie wife and 
child. Yesterday he was at the sta
tion to meet them, but had to await 
a later train, because Mrs. Skinner 
was left behind at Montreal, while 
the baby which had been left sleeping 
on a seat, was brought westward un
til a conductor, realizing the situation, 
arranged to return Jt by another train 
t-> the frantic mother.

Court Toronto.
These officers were elected at Court 

Toronto, 7136, A. O. F.. in Dominion I 
Hall: T. Switzer, C.R.; W. Greenham, 
S.C.R.; H. Smisht, S.W.; John Good, | 
J.W. ; A. Mitchell, S.B. ; J. Compton, 
J.B.; A. J. Minty, secretary; J. Pass- 
more. treasurer; union committee, G. ' 
M Gardner and J. Passmore; trustees, 
Dr. S. G. Parker, G. M. Gardner, I. 
Penfound.

i
Four Heads Decorate the Gates.
TANGIER, Dec. 5.—Mogadon. She 

Anflous tribesman, has won a decisive 
victory over the troops of Mu lot Hafld, 
the so-called Sultan of the south.

The tribesmen took many prisoners, 
and—the /leads of four of Hefld’s lead- 
ers are now exposed on the gates ot 
Mcgador.

This Is For You.ie. Cox, ln 
Reynolds. Amdng

There are different kinds of colds, ami 
varions ways in which they affect different 
people. Some constitutions will throw off 
a light cold, while to others it will stick 
tenecrooely. There is one -kind—the kind 
accompanied,, by a ootigh, thje kind that 
tarns to bronchitis, the kind that ends hi 
consumption — that should neyer b* neg-' 
looted. \

Many a life history would read different 
if, on the first appearance of * ooogh, it 
had boeo-remedied with ° .

OTELS. I There are thousands of females who suffer 
untold miseries common to their sex.DTEL. QUEEN-STREET

|to; rates one dollar dP- 
[ropriPtor. ‘ .

Run Over by Train.
QUEBEC, Dec. 5.—A Levis man nam- ; Th'8 ie largely due to the peculiar habite 

ed Lessard was killed this morning at of life and fashion, sod the improper train- 
?vaeTUWm.IIe- SULti0n’ a traln runn,ne In* of girlhood. Then, too, the phymeal

changes that mark the three eras of woman- 
______ hood (the maiden, the wife, and the mother)

Foran. the' w^ta.own^tbdrlty^on haTe mach to d°with b«r sufferings, most 

athletics and Stanley Cup trustee?-is an, endured in silence, unknown
aldermenio oandddate for St. George’s by even the family physiciaci and ward; ôttawa. ___________ >_ C7 timsto frienda.

Two Trainmen Killed. i Tc all snch whose hollow cheeks, pale
JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. I>ec 5.—Two faces, sunken eyes sl feeble footsteps, in-SS" sss i **.*-«,

freight train on the B. A- O. Railroad. wesk> faint sod dizzy epdls, wn would 
Which failed to pass over ,a switch at earnestly recommend a course of Milbum’s 
Adams, near here. Heart and Nerve Pilla

Printing Inks Burn. Mrs. Joa Sharp, Brighton, Ont, writes:
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—A six-storey *S1 was troubled with palpitation of the 

factory building, occupied by Ault À heart, weak spells and nervous trouble, and 
Wiberg, printing inks, was destroyed found no relief until advised to try Mil- 
by fire this morning. loss $100,000. burn's Heart and Nerve Pilla I got one

Excavations for the laying of nett- box sod that helped me so much I not and 
water Are mains hampered the firemen (ot five more. I sa» now cured com

pletely.*
Milbnrn'e Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c.

IE - QUEEN-GEORGE.
^Qmmtïdûtlon
-> per day ; special week-

7 ZLZ. were among 
Mrs. Hunter was

/-» William Foran a Candidate.4
HOUSE.- YONGE AND 
|ti-eeta. Rates two dol- 
k Kerwlre, Proprietors. »t

most in-IDOME, YONGE AND i 
krai : electric light, steam 
hvo lerate. J. Brady r
IOÜSE, ' QUEEN AND 

$V5P and ri Or. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrap.
Thé» syrup contains all the virtues of the 

“ Norway Pme Tree,” combined with Wild 
Cherry Bark, and the soothing, healing and 
expectorant properties of other excellent

ra tc# 
located.

gUPERFLLOU gr ■
I epical, ^ /-

CoÿSUI.TING PH.Y®P, 
itlturstv Soeclallsf' *tom- 
<). >kin.- kidficy 
speciaT diseases of

Moles. Wart»,' Scars, Ruptured 
veins, Birthmarks, etc., always - 
successfully treated by our 
method of Electrolysis. Satlsfac- 

■ tlon assured. Smallpox" ■ iilaritî"- 
entirely removed by our Electre-" 
Surgical treatments. Consultite- 
tlon Invited regarding any-SWIftS; 
Scalp, 
trouble, 
quest.

remedies tint nothing seemed to relieve him 
until I got I>. WoocTs Norway Pine Byrnp.
From the first few doses hé semmeeeed to 
Improve, sod when he had taken one bottle 
he wee completely cored. "

to elect officers.

. The Old Fort Protection Society, 
an organization composed of mem . 
from the various historical and pitri- per box or three boxes for *1 25, at all 

...................... the' St.

PEUI ALTST-x DISEASES 
Carlton-street. ___ IHair or Complexlona4-< 

Booklet "G" sent on re* i 
Hlecott Dermatologies! 

Institute, «1 College St., Toronto: 
Tel. M. 831. >

:Street Railway Invest.
The Toronto Railway Co. have pur

chased three big lots of land adjoining 
Rcncesvalles-avenue car barns at a 
cost of $30,000.

OOFINCÿ.
M- 'i

«L-
iclaide-street West. "
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:3i FRIDAY MORNING*

*I

Athletics Preparing for 
Olympia

'

Kelley’s
Politics

! WlAll the 
ScoresBowlingI Fourthm "8T

Of Fonds and Olympic Athletes 
Col. Hanburv Williams Talks

WEI# IEKIIE JOE (EE1EÏIIWIITICS 
HOCHET S1IEOOEE MO Mil OOIT OISEOIE1Many Good Scores Are MadeNOTE AND COMMENT!

I"
! NEW 

breaking 
track, A< 
race fro 
field thr 
stretch, 
forged t 

F Stride*. 
FIRST 
1. Chap 

MR $. Tarta 
3. Hans 

[|[| Time 1. 
R* Fletcher.

SECON 
I'- course:

1. Dunn
2. Bank

Y ■ Alter enjoying two weeks holidays 
in the complete sense of the phrase A. 
jsl. Garrett has returned tq newspaper 
work, having just resumed charge of 

' this department of The World.

1 r
il

1

Season Opens Qecember 26 
Peterboro Will Play Inter

mediate O.H.A. —Notes.

Ex-Toronto Manager Asks Boston 
for Three Year Contract and 

Only Offered One.

»
Col. Hanbury-Williams talksWhile

glowingly about national subscriptions, 
and the associations and clubs are de

vising means

stance, I saw the Ottawa College-McGIll 
game the other day, and while Collège 
won I thought there were some plsyers 
on the McGill team who would strength
en the College line-up."

The colonel Is evidently In favor of se
lecting a team that Is to compete In a 
field event after the etyle of the Rugby 
Internationals across the water, where 
the best 15 men from all the teams In the 
country are chosen.

"Will all points scored by Canadians 
and other colonials count for Great Brit
ain?"

"Indeed no," said the colonel, emphatic
ally. "If we win, why It will, be a Cana
dian victory. Of course, It will come In
directly under the head of a victory for 
the empire, too. What we want la to 
have the empire win everything."

Stadium to Seat 76,000.
NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—One of the mem

bers of the American Olympic committee 
arrived yesterday from Europe and re
ported that great progress had been made 
In relation to the Olympic games that 
are to take place In London, beginning 
July 13. The stadium Is well nigh com
pleted, and It will be without doubt the 
largest amphitheatre of Its kind In the 
world. It has a seating capacity of 75,000.

The Right Hon. Lord Desborough, pre
sident of tho^ British Olympic Council, 
is pleased with the activities of the Am
erican committ* and looks forward with 
pleasure to the participation of the Am
ericans.

The opening IB to be attended by the 
King of England and other foreign rul- 
eiw, and Is going to be made a very tm
pC ring ceremony. It Is the Intention of 
the committee to have a full parade of 
all the athletes similar to the one In 
Greece.

Chairman Favors National Sub
scription — Choosing Represen
tatives and Teams—For Cana
dian Victory.

OVER THE 600 MARK.
-City—

A. Johnston, Royals B.................... M
. G. Capps, Royals, B: .................. 666

A. Sutherland, Royals ................   532
A. Hackett, Sunshines ...........  532
Patterson, Sunshines
Allen, Marathons ............................. *08
Farr, Victorias ..................................  604
E. Sutherland, Royals B............. 501

—Toronto—
H. Phelan, Dominions ..
Mowat, A Co., Q.O.R. ..
Perry, Al. Co., Q.O.R. ..
Anglin, Dominions ....
Jenkins, pomlnions.........................
McCollum;' A Co., Q.O.R. ............ 604

—Central—
Slean, Strollers .................................. 566 __
Bevls, Aberdeens ........................... 616
McMillan, Strollers ......................... 609
Bishop, Strollers .............................. " 606

—Printers—
Booth, Newton-Treloar ........ 581
Welsh, Specials ....................   551
Tanner, Globe ..................................... 619
Shore, Carswells .......
Hales, Specials ................

—Exhibition-
Brooks, Eatonlas ............ i...........
Cooksey. Whaley’s Merchants.'.
H. Whaley, Whaley’s March...
Mills, Eatonlas

Roller WithAlex. Ji
624 — Dominions Score Three 
Lucky Wins—Results in Othér 
Leagues.

« El
whéreby our représenta- 

! >;. lives are to visit Olympia next summer,
the fact seeifs to be overlooked that

able* to

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Joe Kelley, the 
veteran ballplayer who managed the 
pennant-winning team of Toronto last 
season, may decide to quit baseball 
playing altogether, says The Ameri
can to-day, thus upsetting the de
signs of President Duvey, who has set 
his heart on getting Joseph to man
at’s the Boston Nationals. Kelley’s 
father-in-law, John J. Mahon, Is 
a power in Maryland politics, and he 

, easily make use of Kelley’s
cutlye ability on the political diamond, 
in fact, Kelley has received a hint 
to this effect, and he will not .iave to 
take an uncongenial Job as manager 
of the Beaneaters If. he does not want

The schedule of the Manitoba Hockey 
League shows eight home games for 
Brandon, Portage, étratheonas and the 
new club which will represent the win
ners of the Wlnnlpeg-Maple Leafs game. 
This game takes pirns Dec. IS. Kenora 
gets nine home gameE-l , , ..

An Important change wa* made In the 
constitution, the visiting clubs 

now setting 10 per cent, of the gate re
ceipts. It was also decided that the 
league will pay all expenses of officials, 
while the expenses of the railway .fares 
of the teems win *•- —A*»—

I
511:

of the tourists might be
according to- the beat 

In years past.

sonje
hdg; themselves 
Idea "of amateurism.

T. OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—"T fancy the funds 
necessary to send our athletes to the 
Olympic games will be raised by national 
subscription,” said Col. Hanbury-Wlll- 
iams yesterday morning.

“We Just touched on the matter at the 
meeting last Saturday, but did not dis
cuss It. As soon as wj got well under 
way we will have to have a meeting and 
consider that matter carefully. I see the 
United States will raise $60,000 by sub
scription to defray the expenses of the 
American team to London. I do not see 
why it could not be done In Canada, altho 
I appreciate, at the same time, money is 
tight and conditions not so favorable as 
formerly for such an object. Our na
tional committee should be appointed and 
also a finance copimlttée.”

do you think it would re
quire to send the Canadian team abroad?"

"That Is Impossible to even risk an ap
proximate. My last letter from the Olym
pic committee will prove of considerable 
help in ascertaining what our expenses 
might be. It gives hotel rates and other 
outlays necessary- The steamship pass
ages will come high and require consid
eration.”

Coi: Hanbury-Willlams said, In choos
ing representatives for the games, he 
thought It would not be wise to send say 
the country’s best football team.

I*While» that might be the best team 
from a certain community It Could be 
strengthened by a halfback or forward 
player from y>me other team. For In-

The Dominions won .three games from 
A Company, Q.O.R:, last night in the 

and football touriste ]Toronto League, two of them being very 
Canadian lacrosse ana toon™. lucky wins. Phelan, 58«, was high, fdl-

/ to the old country were wont to pay | lowed by Mowat, 578; Perry, 560; Anglin, 
môst of their own expenses, and then 588; Jenkins, 538, and McCollum, 604. 

always good enough to wife. $0

What an exhibition the sporting press Anglin C.V.V.V 
arid athletes of England and the United Chantier ......
States are .making at the present day. ij 
England, the home1 of sports proud ot
her glorious achievements of the past, 
belittles herself when she prohibits the 

from little Belgium defending their' 
the Grand Challenge Cup. It

& ........ 586
578

L"k ! j r
, (4 533 1.BOW12 3 T’l.

. J62 168 170- 490
. 215 150 173- 638
. 114 162 200- 476
. 171 199 216- 586
. 190 161 182- 583

...>. 852 $30 941-2823
1 Y 3 T’l.

J... 134 137 187- 468
........ 234 178 148- 560
........ 102 137 172- 411
........  191 151 162- 604
........ 165 212 201- 678

........ 826 815 880-2*21

minions—•we were 3. Onyx 
Time a 

C&rola. 1 
ran out.

THIRD 
, 1. Rebo J

2. Sheen
3. Jack I 
Time lJ

Miss Affa 
fain, Berl 
and Hand 

FOITRT
1. Ace H
2. Avaui 
8. Lancs 
Time 1.1

cent. Robl 
marchen I 

FIFTH
1. Hahnl
2. Pride 

« to 1.
3. Lucy 
Time 1.1

ris. Suffid 
| hurst alsJ 

the post. 
SIXTH 
1. SavolJ

;V
S exe-

*

’ns
otals .......................
^Co., Q.O.R.— • to.Dunn ,.......

Perry ......
Simpson .. 
McCollum , 
Mowat ....

616 Kelley knows that they have a habit 
In Boston of frequently changing 
agers, and, having this In mind, he 

I demanded a three-year contract from 
President Dovey. This the latter 
fused to give, doing so in a polite way 
by saying that Kglley could have a 
contract for one year, and would, no 
doubt, remain with the Boston team 
for many years to come.

If Kelley refuses to go to Boston It 
will be Impossible for him to remain 
In organized baseball. Boston regu
larly drafted him from Toronto for 
the insignificant sum of $1000, and the 
National commission would have to 
uphold the baseball law. Kellêy would 
rather stay In Toronto, where he is 
a big favorite, but the rules will not 
even allow him to manage the Toronto 
team from the bench.

Kelley has a mind of his own, ahd if 
Dovey refuses to give him a three- 
year contract baseball will surely lose 
another manager of exceptional ability.

I
crew 1 man* “How much
cl Rim to
must be galling to England to be de- 

on her own waters by the de-
4

Totals .......... reft at ed
scjufSants of Belgfla, a tribe of ancient 

, G4ul. And now she hoots the native 
sop 6f Canada. Tommy Burns, when 
he defeats thes pride —the British 
army. The United StatesXsports and

Specials and Glooe Win.
Seme surprises were furnished yester

day afternoon in the morning section of 
the Printers' League, the Specials taking 
two from The World, while The Mail an-, 
nexed the middle game with T(ie Globe. 
Welsh of the Specials was. high man with 
961. Scores:

World—
Findlay ....
Woods ......
Cameron'S 
James ....
Wilson ..
Williams L. ...

Totals ...............
Specials—

Hales ........1
Pattison ..............
Gifford ................
Welsh ...............
Johnson ....

Royale B. Win Three. ( s'

In the City Tenpin League last ntgl 
on Orrs’ alleys. Royals B. won three 
from Marathons. Alex Johnston was 
high with 624, having a 200 score each 
frame. Capps, 655; A. Sutherland, 532; 
Allen, 608, and E. Sutherland, 501, Were 
the others over the 600 mark. Scores:

Marathons— i 2 8 T’l.
Morgan .....*7,..................... 122 132 167— 421
Inghan ................;............. 1er 185 118- 47u —
Allen ..................................... 147 176 186- 508
McGregor ........................... 106 119 115- 240
Hilts ..................................... 193 133 170- 496

Totals ............... ..
Royals B.—

Leslie ............. :...........
A. Sutherland ........
A. Johnston ............
G. Capps .
E. Sutherland

Totals ............

it
Y

press are hurling the harpoon at Bums 
because they have no man to lower 
his colors. It must be annoying to the 
people to the south of us when they 
realize that Bums, the champion boxer 
of the world ; Longboat, the greatest 
Ma'rathon runner of the-world; Durnan, 
the* champion oarsman of America, and 
the' inembers of the Argonaut elgnt, 
champion eight-oared crew of America, 
ail on this continent, are not sons of 
Udele Sam. The American eagle easily 
makes a screaming farte of itself whey 
oceelon arises, and the roar of the 
British lion is hollow mockery when it 

to belittle the small bttt suc-

I
* 12 3 T’l

'................153 119 «121— 393
....... 151 187 152- 490
........... 117 ... 144 - 261
............ •... 112 ....-113
............ 197 133 147- 477
............ 174 148 ’ Î4C— 468 !WINNIPEG’S'NEW TROPHY 

CHALLENGE CUM CUP
1908, by rinks from any club affiliated 
with the Manitoba branch of the Royal 
Caledonian Curling Club, upon such 
terms', and conditions at the executive 
council may determine.

2. Each competing club to be repre
sented by two rinks.

3. The total combined scores of the two 
rinks representing a club to determine 
the result.

The winning club at the bonspiel shall 
hold the cup, subject to challenge from 
any club affiliated with the Manitoba 
branch of the Royal Caledonian Curling 
Club.

5. A challenge being received for the 
cup, the holders must name a date with
in ten days of the date of the receipt of 
the’challenge, upon which date they will 
be prepared to defend their title to the 
cup.

6: All games shall be played upon the 
Ice of the club In posseselon of the cup.

7. Each game ahall consist of 18 heads 
unless the condition of the Ice, or other 
special reason makes' It desirable to 
shorten- the game, In which event, by 
mutual agreement, a shorter game may 
be arranged.

8. In all competitions 
usual rules governing competitions held 
under the auspices of the Manitoba 
branch of the Royal Caledonian Curling 
Club shall govern the* play.

........ 786 685 766-2175 I
1 2 3 T’l. I

........ 152 156 149— 457

........ 151 191 190— 532

........ 216 206 208- 624

........ 233 182 140- 556
. ................ 177 167 167- 601 1

................   928 881 849-2669

*•...............  792 «89 710—2501
1 2 3 T’l.

............... 179 170 160— 609

............... 130 121 110— 361
............... • 138 144 169- 451
...............  181 205 166— 551
........... 147 142 148— 437

2 Horae 
3. Lady 
Time 2.1 

and Ferre
'

I Detroit Supports Burns.
Joe S. Jackson of The Detroit Free 

Press Is another of the newspaper men 
across the line who gives Tommy Burns 
the credit due a champion. Jackson 
says:

SAN FF 
FIRST 
L Hersa
2. Watcl
3. Lassci 
Time, 1.1

. Also rar. 
I Nlcht. Az

Cascade o] 
SECONI1
1. 8a?vag
2. Belle 1
3. Nappa 
Time. 1.1 
Also ran

Mirthful, 
THIRD 
V Belle Ï
2. The M
3. Koenig 
Time, l.F 
Also ran:

Judge. 
FOURTF
1. Naboni 
î. Renvoi 
3. Fury.

ITime, 1.49 
[ ' Also ran 
S' Tress. Potr 
I Alamo.

FIFTH I 
I 1. Celeres

2. Rotrou 
I 8. Mldmo 
f Time, 1.41 
fc Also ran :

son. May : 
the Vale, 

f / SIXTH I
1. Wing ’
2. Judge 
8. Como,

■ Time, 1.H 
Also ran: 

•more and

Totals ..............
' Globe—
Ferguson ..........
Taiiner 
Chinn 
Parkes 
Beer ..

...... 775 782 752—2309
1 2 .’; T’l.

.... 167 131 153— 474
.......  220 169 130- 519
........ 166 ,165 1 9 - 490
..... 17? 127 157— 463
........  143 161 155— 459

A Two Rink Competition to Be 
Played for First at the Feb

ruary Bonspiel.

.Lsurél Win Two.
In class B of the Oddfellows’ League 

last night Laurel won two from River- 
dale, , Scores:

Rivèrdale—
Ryder: ............
Brent A-...............
Hilton .............
Story .................
Boynton ..........

Totals .........
Laurel—

G. Easton ....
J. Cameron ,
E. Hamm ....
Robinson 
Dollery 
Johnston

Totals .............

Peterboro Will Play Intermediate.
PETERBORO, Dec. 5.—(Special).—Peter

boro, who played senior hockey last year 
and In 1902 and 1906 won the Intermedi
ate O.H.A. championship, has entered a 
team In the Intermediate series and has 
asked to be grouped with Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Lindsay. Several of last year’s 
senior team will be In the line-up. Includ
ing Moore. Lang, Miller and others. 
There are also several promising players 
from last year’s City League who will 
be drafted. The aggregation promises to 
be a very strong one.

s
!■ Is used 

cessful beaver.
It * an odd feature of the ring career 

of, Tommy Burns that, simultaneously 
with hie defeat of any man comes the 
discovery that said defeated one never 
was any better thân a lob, and neVer did 
have any right to enter the ring to bat
tle for a title. It goes for them all. Any 
number of boosters were willing to rate 
Marvin Hart as the American champion, 
when Jeffries announced that he had 
surrendered his title to the Kentuckian, 
or rather, to the winner of the first big 
hattle that followed Jeff’s retirement, 
which was won by Hart. After. .Burns 
got Marvin, the latter Was ranked as a 
second-rater. When he beat O’Brien he 
was roasted for double-crossing, and it 
was discovered that O’Brien had never 
won a fight on the* level in hla life. So 
m,uch for his bouts with Americans.

Squires Was boosted, and a lot of 
fighters showed a decided willingness to 
let Burns bfe first to take the chance. 
Then the Australian, beaten in a punch, 
was discovered to be of no account. And 
now, coincident with the despatches tell
ing of Burns’ English victory, come oth- 
«TB that say that Moir was never better 
than a second-rater, and that he got 
matched simply because he was backed 
by the right people—In other words, those 
who had Influence- with the management 
of the National Sporting Chib.

"If Burns comes back and takes on 
Johnson and beats him, It will be discov
ered that the negro always was a faker. 
Should Burns meet and beat Jeffries J. 
Barleycorn would get the credit. If Bums 
Is sensible he will decide for himself 
whether or not he meets Johnson, pay
ing no attention to those who are howl
ing for the match. He has 
thing asked of him, and has beaten 
man picked to face him. He need* 
more to put himself right with

, , Nothing thatfhe can do 
will get him any credit from 
are out after him, hammer In

1 2 3 T’l.
.......... 107 111 130- 348
.......... 46 149 119- 314

107 124 189— 370
.......... 145 112 166- 412

............ 121 180 128- 429

........... 526 676 671-1873
1 2 3 T’l.

.......... 133 192 146— 470
........... 142 174 143— 459
...........  97 ... 133- 230
...... ... 148 ...— 148
....... 183 l6l 110-444
............ 114 170 131- 415

. 1.

The officials at New Orleans evident- Totala 
ly intend to have unadulterated racing Mail— 
during the, winter meeting at City Park. j yrunsktiT " 
They have engaged a host of Pinker-j gn,lth . 
tens to watch the betting-ring tor any 
wagers that have a suspicious look, and 
to watch the horses before races to see 
that no speed pills are administered.

.... 864 753 767-2384
12 3 T’l.

.......  118 136 148- 402
........188 1C6 116— 470
.......  139 1G2 169— 4,0
.... 139 175 1:5- 461

160 149 165— 474

WINNIPEG, Dec, 5.—Important- busi
ness was transacted by the new council 
of the Manitoba branch of curlers when 
the first regular meeting was held. The 
rules for the new challenge cup present
ed by President O’Grady were drawn up.

The Vermillion (Alberta) club was ad
mitted to the branch on motion of E. J. 
Rochon, seconded by S. Jones, as they 
had complied with the affiliation blank-

Applications from Saltcoats, Sask. ; El- 
stow, Sask.; Fillmore, Sask.; Austin, 
Man., and McDonald, Man., for admit
tance were received. On motion of R. 
D. Waugh and- W. A. Carson the secre
tary was Instructed to register these 
clubs when they completed the form of 
affiliation.

Sub-committees were appointed to at
tend to the bonspiel program and the de
tail work. They were as follows:

Finance—George F. McKenzie, D. Mor
rison, J. Fred Palmer, H. C. Thompson, 
Joseph Lemon, P. A. McDonald, J. C. 
Kress and D. A. McArthur.

Ice and rinks—E. J. Rochon, Sid Jones, 
C. W, Huffman, T. J. Lowe, R. H. Smith, 
W. H. McDougall, S. H. Reynolds and 

Whalen.

1
Bateman 
Jones ..

Totals*........... ......... 744 788 753-2285I!
* , Technical In Line.

The hockey club of the Technical High 
School was reorganized last night with 
the following officers : Hon. president, 
R. H. Eldon, B.A. ; president, William 
Baird; vice-president, J. German; secre
tary-treasurer, W. G. Edward; commit
tee, Moseley,, Noble, Cronk, Skinner; 
manager, W. Rutherford, M.À.

;
„ -------- Strollers Win Three.

At*a- recent auction sale of light her- In the Central League last night. Strol-
— Now York. 696 head *?re,won three from Aberdeens. Slean 566.ntss- horses In New York, sat> neaa Bevie 516 McMlllan 509j an„ Blshop

brought $380,896, an average of $547. A were high scores: 
reflection of this fact should have some ; ÿoM?llan*7. 
influence on those who have been howl- j Watson 

the past few : Bishop 
iSIfan ..

>Darke .

m for this cup the

.......... 669 836 662-2166-, f

Printers’ League.
In the evening section of the Printers’ 

League last night Newton-Treloar wort
won*three1 from Font*' whlle Mall Job

Carswell— BW* *' 8*2>re®3 T>1
Shore ..............y.....................  172 169 186— 516
CamPbe11 ............................  117 118 104- 439
Wilkes ................................. 146 166 154- 465

. 166 19C 161- 611 Davis .............................. “ »

. 119 136 124 - 389 t   133 117 125— 876
... 147 169 182— 4,8
... 165 129 152— 446
... 166 135 148— 44)

1 2 8 T’l.
. 191 150 168 - 609
• 149 196 136— 491
- 156 197 153— 5)6
-.180 228 157— 565
. 169 128 182— 473

I G. Co. Grenadier» Win;
G Company,

Maxim, Q.O.R., 
by a score of 24 to 4. Battery for win
ners, H. Shapely and Nicholson.

Will Hold Spoon Shoot.
The Balmy Beach Gun Club will hold 

their weekly spoon shoot Saturday.

Toronto Rowing Club.
The usual fortnightly progressive 

euchre party will be held at the club 
house, to)* Colbome-street, this evening. 
Members and their friends are cordially 
invited.

Grenadiers, defeated 
last night at'the Armoriesinp - blue ruin during 

months.
. Hockey Notes.

One representative from each club is 
requested to be at the Boys’ Club rooms. 
Central Y.M.C.A., to-night, wheel the 
Boys’ Union League meets at 9 o’clock. 
This season the league will be divided 
into three series, Junior 12 and 18 years, 
intermediate 14 and 18 years, and senior 
16 and 17 years.

The imercolleglite hockey execjtl* e 
will meet in Montreal on Saturday.when 
Laval’s application will be considered 
and If successful a schedule will be drawn 
up for the new series.

All members of the Junior Boys’ West 
End Y.M.C.A. are requested to meet at 
the Y'.M.C.A. this afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
as special arrangements have been made 
for hockey.

A special meeting of the Maple Leafs 
Is to be held this evening at 7 o’clock 
sharp at the club rooms, 49 Bellevue. The 
teems will be picked for the Toronto 
Hockey League at this meeting and a 
full attendance is requested of all mem
bers and any young fellows under 21 who 
-wish to Join. The club has secured Var- 
rlty Rink for practice on three nights In 
the week.

> ; I -a:

They are beginning to swing around 
some
clems 8am Fitzpatrick’s string of glib

Totals .......
to Tommy Burns as the loqua- j Aberdeens

1 Bevls .........
i Spencer ...

gives out. Fltz Is Jack Johnson’s man- j F. Mansell
and In his heart Is only looking W Mansell

: Mcl’ree ...

....... S46 899
1 2

796—2540 
3 T’l.

Totals ..................
Mail Job—

W. Kidd .................
Crocker ...................
J. Nelson ............
Blanche ...................
W. J. Nelson ... 
Webster .................

Totals ...................
Wrong Fonts—

Morrow ...................
McDole ...................
Buchanan .............
Stevenson ..............
Quayle .....................

Totals ...........
Newton-Treloar-

Glbbins ...................
Clark .......................
O’Neill .....................
Booth .......................
Macdonald ............
Rodden 1...................

Totals .................

.......... 660 706 693-2168
12 3 T’l..

...— 172 
99- 99 

156- 461 
134— 432 
153- 478 
176- 496

.......... 697 712 718- 2127
1 2 3 T’l.

............ 166 168 149- 472

............ 124 97 146- 367

....... 136 147 107— 381

............ HO 149 142- 401

............J41 142 186- 478

.......... 676 693 729— 2099
3 T’l. 

176- 471 
...rr 112 

146 155 138- 434
162 161 258- 581
164 169 158- 466
... 142 131— 243'

718 768 851-2307

W. H.
Program and prize list—I. Pltblado, H.

C. Thompson, T. J. Lowe, J. Angus, W. 
Ferguson, G. Sparling, Rev. H. Hull, R.
D. Waugh.

Reception—R. D. Waugh, E. J. Rochon, 
W. A. Carson, R. H. Smith, Joseph Lem
on, D. A. McArthur, P. A. McDonald and 
8. H. Reynolds.

The challenge cup la offered for com
petition as a perpetual challenge cup on 
the following terms and conditions:

1. To be competed for first at the an
nual bonspiel In Winnipeg In February,

ager.
for a losing end with Bums, tho he tells
reporters that his colored wonder would Totals ..........

surely win Inside of ten rounds. One of Sunshine. Win Two.
the .Interviewers had a hot talk on Mon- In the Cltv Tenp1n Lea#me Iast nlght 
Uaji, showing how J. J. Coitoett had on the Brunswick alleys. Sunshines won 
figured that Burns was a no-accoum, ! £„° ^Tand Farr^W w^ hlg^sco^6’" 

while yesterday the pompadour Jim ; Suftshlne— 1 2 3 T’l
Ht-''kett ................................ 203 162 107- 5S2

.. 131 164 149— 434

.. 150 189 112—452
... 151 184 173— Bit
y. 144 150 13S— 412

!
. 88

......... 762 759 777—2298 ISO: t! ,1 145
178
156 BUFFALO, 12.11, RETURN.

Saturday, Dec. tth, Bowlers’ Exear 
•loa. via Grand Trunk train, leaves » 
a. m. Tickets good to return regular 
traîne Sunday or Monday. Tickets on 
aale Toronto Bowling Club, or Grand 
Trunk Offices, 8-.4-S

I
Ie eyery- 

*very 
do no 

due whogets credited with the statement that 
the Canadian would have no trouble in 
licking Jack Johnson.

X 01 lenit , t are with him.Wade ... 
Patnereon 
Wallace . Hthose who 

—d.”1
Cable despatches would Indicato-Niat 

Burns will forego the objection tneiepl- 

ing a Mongolian, even if Corbett, Jef- 
lrips and Fitzsimmons persistently re
fused.

Joe pane at the Star."
For next week at the Star Theatre, 

Mc nager Stair announces as an extra 
attraction the world’s greatest fighter, 
Joe G ans, who will appear at every per
formance with hla aparrlniT partner and 
demonstrate hla famous blows.

Totals .........
Victorias—

McKay ............
Relley ..............
Edward* ........
Harris .............
Farr ............

.... 782 839 740-2361
12 3 T’l.

.... 133 158 127— 418

.... 128 14$ 175- 451
----- 151 138 nil— 450
....... 139 i:2 136— 407
....... 193 129 182 - 504

1 2 
.. 144 161

112
ft A1

i I:
Who is this "Jack Johnson anyway?

He-4e 30 years of age, and broke into
the limelight In 11901, when he met j Whaleyis Bushwhackers Won 
Ctynski and was beaten in nve rounds. ; Bert Whaley’s Lumber Merchants plav- 
Then for four years ,he had a credit- ,ed a friendly game last night with Nat 
able record, meeting a lot of second Mills’ Etonlas, the former wlnhlng three, 
rate heavies like Armstrong, Frank Brooks of the Eatonlas was high with 
Childs, Jack McCormick, Sam McVey, I”6- ,and, Cooksey, who represents the 
Sandy Ferguson, Jim Jeltords, Jack Jef-i was second, with 631.
fries, Hank Griffin and Fred Russell. ! Xlth 506 Scored Were tled for thlrd 
Some of • these drew with him, but he Nat Mills’ Eatonlas— 1 
lest to none and beat most of them, Stegman . 
the first mark against him, after his Brooks ... 
defeat by Choynskl, being to the credit Bowman .

Wolfe ....
Mills .......

New Y^rk State Averages.
ALBANY, N.Y., Dec. 6.—President Far

rell of the New York State Baseball 
League has given out the official bat
ting averages of the players in bis or
ganisation for the past season.

Seven players had a batting average 
of .300 or better. They are: Moeller of 
Troy, .333: Hollingsworth of Wilkes-Barre. 
.327: Goode of Troy, .316: Zimmerman of 
Wilkes-Barre, .314: DeGroff of Troy. .818; 
Grisham of Syracuse, .813; Betts of Al
bany, .306: Hunter of Wilkes-Barre, .301.

Moeller has been sold to Pittsburg; Zim
merman to the Chicago Nationals; De- 
Groff to the New York Americans, and 
Hunter, who Is a pitcher, to Brooklyn.

Eureka Athletic Club.
Over 60 members attended the Eureka 

Hockey Club’s meeting, held Wednesday 
night In West End Y.M.C.A. parlors, 
when the managers for the different 
teams were elected, and resulted as fol
lows: Junior O.H.A., Short Tackaburry; 
Senior City, E. B. Armstrong;
City, Charles Hunter; Juvenile 
Messrs. Cronk and German.

E. B. Armstrong, secretary, asked to be 
relieved of the duties of treasurer, and 
” A. Kyle was; elected to fill the of-

1San Francisco Fight Promoter Expects to Poll Fight Off in March-. 
1 Burns and R cbei

To Walk Pro or Amateur Baals.
Sporting Editor World: In your issue of 

to-day’s date I notice a challenge from 
the manager of James A. Graham, In 
which he states that he Is anxious to 
match his charge against anvone. t*« 
either walk or run. I would deem It a 
favor if you would let him know that I 
am willing to walk him 25 miles, etthe- 
out-door or indoor, as he pleases. At pre
sent I am laid up In the General Hospi
tal with a slight injury received while 
cycling. In the meantime he can com
municate with Fred Lemon,,Clvde Hotel 
of this city, who will arrange the match

W. J.

Totals 744 706 7.S1—2230

Sidelight».
For the first time in their history the 

Pleasure team of Buffalo, captained bv 
Eddie Gebhard, lost three straight Wed
nesday night to the True Blues. The win
ners rolled 923. 976, 941 for a total of 2843, 
while the losers totaled 2672. Floss of 
the Pleasures was high with 646.

;i ! I
: I

NEW YORK, Dec. 5 —James Coffroth, 
remoter, Is 

hang up a

agree to give the latter 75 pel- cent, of the x 
purse If Johnson does not score a knock
out Inside of 20 rounds and 60 per cent. 
If he Is successful. But when It comes 
down " to cases It Is believed that Fitz
patrick will not urge such unusual con
ditions and that he will be satisfied with 
a 76 and 26 or a 60 and 40 per cent, di
vision of the money on the simple propo
sition of win or lose.

According to reports received here yes
terday from England, Bums says that ha 
will make a match with Johnson as soon 
as he arrives In this country, 
quoted as saying that he will defend the 
heavyweight championship against all 
comers, with a preference for the big 
negro pugilist. Burns, however, declares 
that he may remain In England for some 
time yet, particularly if he can get on » 
mill with Jim Roche, a new Irish cham
pion.'" But if there Is no money In a pro
posed mill with Roche, Burns says that 
he will sail for America the latter part 
of this month.

the San Francisco fight pr 
quoted as saying that he will 
$20.000 purse for the Burns-Jobnson fight 
and that he believes the month of March 
Is the best time to hold It. As Coffroth 
deals In real money and as the Nevada 
promoters have apparently run out. It 
would seem that this decidedly lnterest- 
ng affair will be decided on the coast.
Unless there Is a backdown It looks 

very much Just now as If a match be
tween Tommy Burns and Jack Johnson 
for the heavyweight championship will 
be clinched and that the men will settle 
the question of supremacy in. California 
next March, or even earlier. Sam Fitz
patrick. the manager of . Johnson, Is so 
anxious to bring the matter to a head 
that he has promised to post a forfeit 
with a local stakeholder this week and 
will sign articles as soon as Burns makes 
It clear to what conditions he will agreey

Fitzpatrick Is so confident that John
son can whip Burns that he says he will

that
... 136 184 174- 494

169 156 231— 556
127 109 168— 401

. 116 107 164— 457

. 184 174 147— 605

Queen Citys and Iroquois meet to-night 
in the Toronto League. T!

—moi 
an 0I1,,,TL’<‘.,Doïïlnio.na are on>y one game be

hind the. Royal Canadians In the Toronto 
League.

of Marvin Hart. 1’hls was at Frisco, j 
la 1905. It went twenty rounds, and 1 
Hart got the decision. It Is generally Totals 
ednceded that Johnson held hla own In Bert Whaley’s L.M's— 1
this bout, and that Hart wasn't entitled Cooksey ...................... 169

J. Whaley
But the fact remains that Johnson Crottle ........

McBride ...
H. T. Whaley ...

on an amateur basis, for me. 
Grant.

1 It7 ■ man
732 730 864- 2316

2 3 T’l.
169 193- 531

. 140 188 161— 489
• 154 142 178— 474
... 162 125 1 8-2— 461
... 183 160 162- 606

... 80S 784 876-2468

J.Ç.O. and Big Five are the attraction 
to-night in the City League.

In class A of the Oddfellows’ League 
to-night Canada v. Rtverdale and Laurel 
v. Rosedale are the games.

Pastimes play Wellesleys to-night In the 
Central League.

Lanedowne Are Champion».
The final soccer game In the Boys’ 

Union Junior League was played yester
day at High Park, between Perth and 
Lansdowne, the latter winning by the 
score of 3 to 1. Neither team scored In 
the first half.

The winners lined up as follows: Goal. 
W. Taylor; backs, H. Slater, C. Slater; 
halves, McQueen. Jeffrey's. Crown : for
wards. Mitchell, Webb, Gllmour, Saun
ders, Quigley.

/Burns Is
to better than a draw.

he» never beaten a man that Burns 
couldn't trim. Hart Is the one man 
both have met. Bums licked him de
cisively, while Johnson lost the deci
sion.

Junior
City,Totals .......t

)Baton’s Bowling League.
Latterly the negro fighter has done cook s “co^ts^at^On".""’!»^! “night^two 

nothing important. It ha^n t been easy i games out of three. Scores:, 
for him to get work, partly because of Le Van's Ponies— 1 2 3 T'i.
hla color, partly because of lack of Powell ................................... 124 118 105— 357
suitable opponents for a bout before a ' riurien ................................. 90 106 102— 298
hlg club, and partly because the promo- Î'0’! ........................................ .15 81 *2— 248

‘ McEwen .............................. 177 133 98— 408
Le Van ................................ 156 109 125— 390

622 547 522-r 1691
12 3 T’l.

105 88 129- 322
71 64 . 72— 207
74 92 132— 298

111 105 143— 359
172 136 145— 453

533 485 621-1639

City Tenpin League.
A meeting of the league will be called 

at Orr Bros', to-night at 8.30 sharp. All 
members, especially the captains 
quested to be present.

The Pastime Glee Club are holding a 
hockey meeting on Monday, Dec. 9 at 8 
0 clock for the purpose of organizing and 
selecting officers. All members are re
quested to be present. Any players wish
ing to Join kindly communicate with Sec
retary E. McCarthy. 28 Fisher-street.

has al
moat I
stropp

for ev 
Strop

flee.
.e Eurekas have secured six nights a 

are re- week and will practice on Old Orchard 
Hockey Rink. Mr. W. B. Hunter will be 
supported for the presidency of the To
ronto Hockey League, and Wally Wood
ward for secretary.

E. B. Armstrong, 246 Dovercourt-road, 
is general secretary of the Eureka Ath
letic Club.

T
I

ters are a little suspicious of him. !
About all Johnson has done In the last 
two years Is to meet Joe Jeannette. ] 
with whom he has htui no less than 
seven battles since the Hart affair. He i Morris . 
has' never scored a knockout with this l a PatL

Cook ... 
O’Neil . 
Hayward

Totals .............
Cook's Cults—

Next, Please.
W. E. Griffiths, cne of the best- 

known barbers In the downtown dis
trict, has opened a new shop in the 
Slater Shoe Store building, 117 Yonge- 
street. Mr. Griffiths was fortunate In 
getting a shop so centrally situated, 
and will undoubtedly do a first-class 
business. Everything In and about It 
Is entirely new, making it one of the 
most attractive shops in the city. Sev
eral first-class men have been engag
ed, and Mr. Griffiths will supply his 
customers with a service that will be 
eminently satisfactory in every way.

$1.45 to Guelph
menu - . .. - and return for Provincial Winter Fair.RICORD'S .on,X1 *» m c dy Se ven Grand Trunk trains leave To- 
Q DC DI Cl D 1 v r u rT ronto dall>' except Sunday, at 7 a.m..
S . tCIFIC SleetstricturS^sS; *.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 3.45 p.m.. 4.15 p.m.,
matter how longstanding. Two bottles cure 7-e0 P.m. and 11.00 p.m. The 8.30 a.m.

' ,y ^"s-ureOn every bonie- : and 11.00 p.m. also runeon Sunday, 
ether wnedfc"wit»m° .,.ri*d Equally good service retuMlng. Tickets
pointed to thi rl pir battle.1 Sde^SST ROod *oinS 7>ec. 7 to 13. vald for return 
Schofields Dace Store, Elm StÏLÏ?' untn ^ ls- Sec,u.re ««<*
Co» took™. "• JSï-Sïï

a
Once Jeannette went ten roundsman.

to a draw, and once Iqst the decision 
at the end of fifteen rounds.

TotalsOh this dope, therefore, The Detroit
Free Press figures that either Johnson Trent0n Will Likely Replace Montreal 
was cheating in most of his recent president McCaffery of the Toronto 
bouts, or that the dope doesn t show | Baseball Club received a communication 
that Johnson to-day has anything on ; from President T. P. Powers of the East- 
the champion. If Jeannette can go ! ern League yesterday to the effect that 
fifteen rounds In a bout that ls on thelTrenton. N.J.. would likely take Mont

real’s place in the Eastern next year.
Trenton has a population of about 200,- 

000. Is on the main line of the Pennsylva- 
TL. vc- J., nia Railroad between New York andY lh£r 11 . MU 1 ? 1 h Philadelphia. 57 miles from New York

Joe Kelley Is likely to go Into politics and 33 m»es north of Philadelphia. It 
In Baltimore la an underground intima- is within 50 miles of both Jersey City 
tton that the ex-Toronto manager’s Newark
terme will soon be accepted In Boston. Col. Perrine, the owner of the Trenton

Club, made $10.000 last year, and ls willing 
to buy the Montreal franchise. He 4T s 
offered to buy fits way out of the Tri- 
State by the payment of $2500. the with
drawal sum

The transfer of the Montreal Club must 
receive the sanction of the other seven 
chibs, but there Is not likely to be any 
objection.

“AUTOMOBILE SKATE”
The skate that won the crampionship 

for 1907.

lig' test Strongest—Guaranteed
sold av—All Prominent Dealer*.

level, Burns can tie one hand behind his | 
haek and stay twenty. , ;

i
and

: y

I■ I vgY
Gunner

rounds with Tommy Burns does not 
seem to have destroyed his chances of 
further matches. The C.A.P. states 
that. Jack Palmer and Sam McVea 
have just hurled challenges at the 
artilleryman

M air’s showing In ten

.
4
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Like the good old vintage of 1817 the ripe mellow
flavor of

STENHOUSE LIQUEUR
SCOTCH

— ' i I MUli l

appeals to the connoisseur of àcotch Whisky.
x “ STENHOUSE” is farrious the world over 

and without doubt the finest Scotch imported.
To be had at all first class Clubs, Hotels and Bars.

WILLIAM FARRELL LIMITED, 0mm

''. V- \

MONTREAL.

Sole A sente for 
Canada.
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PRINCESS
B ELEANOR A| GUELPH
ri O B S O IN FAIR

$1.45

MATINEE
TO-MORROW

k SALOMY JANE
Dec. ç-r -r. Mrs. Lèilte Carter

•Jii

ROYAL A Return from Toront*-
Good going Dec. 7 te 18, Inclusive. 

Return limit Dec. 16.

Alexandr

Mate. Tues., Thur., Sat.
BRONSON HOWARD’S it ntFrom all 

Stations.SINGLE FARETHE HENRIETTA
NEXT

A ■
THE HASgllEKADEHS
By Henry Arthur Jones NEW TRAIN9.30

FINEST EQUIPMENT. j ' 
City Ticket Office, cerner El ne and Yenee i, 

tmief Mn*n «MO*1'0" **d r***rT*ti0“‘'

p.m. —to—
HAMILTON

OR AND 26 ItiZ* 50
- LATEST BIG MUSICAL EXTKAVAGANZA
THE CAT AND THE FIDDLE

60-OOMPART-SO 8O-OHOR0M-SO
NEXT WeSK-WlNE. WOMAN AND SONG

MAJESTIC MATINEE 
EVERYDAY 

TS" th* pesa of all meloor am as m»“-

CONVICT 999
E * '-!•$1.45

to GUELPH and 
» RETURN

PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR
Good going Dec. 7th to 13th. Valid 
for return until Deo. llth. , I <»«:

ao ï ' •163060 | NIXT—“CUSTtR'S LAST HGHT',|?6 i'di c-

SHEA’3 THEATRE
88c. evening* 25c 

Wffk of Dec. a.
}.KrSTut.KF«“"Us- Si;:

Matinee DaUy
and ROc.

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINÈ

TO MONTRÉALOAYETY Richmond St. W. 
Phone M. 6695. 

High Class Burlesque and Vaudeville

RICE A BARTON'S BIG CO.
with Chas. Barton and the Mazettl troupe 
Dally Matinees—Toadies 10 eta.

Limerick, Nlght-5 prizes 
ï rlday. Amateur Nlght-HS.Off In Prises

THREE FAST TRAINS DAILY 
0.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m^l0.te p.m. 

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.

THROUGH OTTAWA SLEEPER 
On 10.18 p.m. Train Dally.

Secure tickets and make reserva
tions at City Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Streets.STAR TO-NIGHT

AMATEUR NIGHT
15—latries—15 
NEXT WEEK—JOE GAN8.

HOLLAND AM CRIC 4 LINE -
New Twin-Screw Steamers 

tons—
3—Cash Prizes—3 of ii,*xr

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU- 
IjOGNE. , <7 • i *« /

i|(Salllngs Wednesdays as per sailing

5±5S: SS: Î. *! <*&;
"*Ï.SSiT" fid* A mat. r dim

17,250 registered tons, 80,400 tons dts- 
placement. R. m. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

TO-NIORT
8.16 MASSEY HALL

Spiritualism Exposed
Or. and Mrs. HOWLAND

VS.
Prof. BERT WALTON

In Test Trial! of"Magic Phenomena and 
n_. « . Occult Feats.Seat* 35 ct*.

Parry Sound
TRAIN

9.00 A.M.
Adntlssloa, 28 cts.

THt SALVATION ARMY
0RANR OPERA HOUSE

TWO SUNDAY NIOHT8
DECEMBER 8 and 15

SPRCIÀL, MUSICAL SIRVIOB 
SINGING BY

Male Voice Choir, Male Quorielle 
Seoflslers Brigade

OBSERVATION DIMN0 PARLOR CARS T
Waahago Local 6.30 p.m.

DAILT ZXOHP1’ SUNDAY.
Offices cor. King amd Toronto Streets an* :• 

Union S atlon. Main M7I.

7
ESTABLISHED I860

.

r.BURNS&CO.■»!---- JJ'i!

Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North S 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 5539, where we will bjo 
ple&sed to receive ^nr order.

td7tf v;
s Missionaiy Movement

ADMINISTRATRIX’ SALE OF SOAR», 
boro Farm.PROGRAMME OP PUBLIC NEE TINAS.

SATURDAY, DEC. 7 8PM
tanrac!L^heetlng~BIOOr"Str*et 
streets.

On Tuesday, December 10th. 1907 at,
three o’clock p.m., on the premises "near5 ' 
Armadale, there will be offered for mnSwn 
a' public auction lot number 19, oonces. 
alon 5, Scarboro, containing about rijefv' " 
one acres. The property will be offer*»,; 
•subject to a reserve bid. This Is a first,. . 
class little farm with modem buildings 
almost new. The land Is all clear and W' 
a high state of cultivation. It forms Dart 

estate and must be sold.
Further particulars and other condl--< 

tiens of sale will be made known at the 
time of sale and In the meantime tan 
be obtained from Mulock. loe, Millikan
dor.,a^„Ji2J.0nge",treet’ Toronto’ Ven-

Toronto, Nov. 30th. 1907.

vjT, ;

corner Bloor dnd'tiLo":

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

Yonge-street. 
Blake, K.C.^‘pirm-PaTkdfiePres^lda^Church

Dunn-avenue. Chairman . S. J Moore,' 

FlVst-avm,7eSt' c^a,tthew'*x Schoolhouse,
Esq , K.c Chairman, N. W. Rowelli

of an

Meeting of repreTentaUves^'of all the
SUnmelr!lnVlVatlon by card).°f a” the

house Tavern™ 0f jhe Redeemer School- 
nouse. Avenue-road and Bloor-Rtr#»At

s p m.—Association Hall, Yonae-str.», Chairman. J. W. Flavelle! E?q ***’ 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11

JLj,m-?onZ°c,ltlon Hall, University 
Meeting for Women’s Missionary 8ocl£

liL

A SURE 
PROFIT,n.yS';yD'S3"£Sl„K,„lî“

, ■ p »
mf n”St£net*re MeetinS of ministers, 
rontô Hl8 Grace the Archbishop
-j*. District Meetings: 1 Park-
dale Methodist Schoolroom, corner Dunn 
|J»»* «nd King-street; chairman R C 
S‘ecle Esq. 2. Knox Church Sunday
Maclare0nm:sn»d,,rman: Hon’ Mr- JWIcS 

Spadlna-a venue. 3. Wes lev Methodist Church Sunday Schnnironw 9°rn«r Dundas-street aMOss^gton-Tv™:
Western 3 ™ngregi^nSl Church Mandat 

Schoolhouse, corner Hherhourne-etreet and^^.b^'^t-a^e BbH

H.,W,BarTePr.t°E,bn chalrman-

S FRIDAY. DBC. 13.
, p“‘hiT«SU‘™' —
p,.„, %£SDAr- de6' '*•
8 p.m.—St. James’ 

house.

meetlnga^MesaVa3"!. Campbell1'Whf^'T thY°U, b“y Cheaper clothçs ll«#

B- E5 T£

Mnn^il i?hlax. Mr James Rodger of i but you cannot buy better. In at vie. 
Meaara R DT" w Hoyles. K.O^ and nt and «nish they are-juet a little, bit 
KX^ J A M^doü,*.'mJoî&n Petersen, | "uperlor to the results of the best ef-'
Thomas FindUyd m dp~k,n’ D*v‘d*»n. , forts of the high-class custom tailor. 
Verity and Bdward Gurnev ’ R H’' wlth *uch a substantial saving In cost, 

N.B.—No subscriptions will be a air .a îhat much 18 added to the pleasure of 
taken h. any meeting, a collection win buylng’ Ju8t now there is a brisk den. Serbian for Vi? Frl,day meeting |n mH- I "land for overcoats, but. the stock of 
!ng *°‘e purpose of defray- j the Fashion Craft Store is always
ofgarrsngetmenuT of ,th* ,ocal committee equal to the demand. There Is a Sptea- 

All me-tings «re for .. ... i did variety to choose from and. It
nesday afternoon, ConvocauAn H^n W?U,d b?,a verv crltk'al buyer Indeed.,
men’s meeting), and the Thursdav Tnâ who could not be perfectly suited. 
Friday evening meetings, which a?^ open

M. PARKINSON,

to be ar-

Our debentures bearing interest 
of 5 per cent, offerCol- a sure profit '■ 
and a safe Investment. They sre 
especially désirable as

Chalr- 
of To-

an Invest^, 
ment at the present time. Inter
est . is payable half-yearly 
per cent, per annum, 
write the office for further In- ■ 
formation. "'>

at J-ij 
Call or ’

!.

T«E DOMINION PERMANENT 
-------- I0AN COMPANY---------
12 KISO STOEET WEST

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY.

Fashion Craft Clothing Poaseaa%e 
Many of Them.

Cathedral School-

Father Plays the Piano Now..
It Is a pleasant break from the tolhof 

the day for father to sit down at the 
player-piano and find himself able to 
run off some of the finest classics --if- 
the day. This Is (he beauty of (he 

?,tlm2"8’ erelwl,lle seentary- player-ptano sold by the ciq fifn of 
thTiwIi Metr':P»lütsn Council of Helntzman & Co.. Limited, 115-117 West
In vVkaJl'Tp ar".of Temperance, was King-street. Toronto. Anyone cm play" 
theft of rt charsed wlth ^e this Instrument—a knowledge of mual*

Is not necessary.

Secretary.
HON 8. BI.AKB,

Chairman.

Wll'lam B.

i-lBNA •
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ICE HICH IN HARD DRIVE TORONTO DRIVING CLUB 
WINS FROM MTEER CHAMPIONSHIP RICESfor :

Fourth Race at New Orleans is 
Won and Lost in Last 

Few Strides.

Two Races for Trotters and One 
for Racers on Card for 

Saturday.

IWhen the Toronto Driving Club has’ NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 5-In a heart
breaking drive to-day at City Park race 
track, Ace High, at 7 to 6, won the fourth 
race from Avannteer, who outran hts 
field three lengths to the head of the 
stretch. There Ace High caught him and 
forged to the front In the last few 
strides. Weather clear, track fast. 

FIRST RACE, 564 furlongs:
1. Chapultepec, 114 (McDaniel), 1 to 6.
1 Tartarmald, 111 (Aubr.chon), 12 to 1.
8. Hans, 114 (Lebert), 15 to 1.
Time 1.97 1-5. Financier, Merrlgo. Male 

Fletcher, Tackle, Field Marshal also ran.
SECOND RACK, steeplechase, short 

course; * *
I. Dunning, 140 (Heider), 4 to 5. < '
I. Bank Holldhy, 148 (O. H. Pierce), « to

Its second Blue Ribbon matinee, which 
will be to-morrow at the Dufferth track, 
the trotters will have their Innings, for 
of the three races to be- contested,, two 
of them will be for trotters only, the third 
race for pacers. Of the entries, which 
are given below, it is expected that each 
horse named will start, so there should be 
some rare sport. The. entries :

Class A, trotters—J. Russell’s Charley 
B„ James Noble’s Johnnie H., S. Mc
Bride’s King Bryson, W. Swartz’s Fritz 
Bingen, R. Hanna’s Roger.

Class B, trotters—R. J. McBride’s Sir 
Robert. F. Dunn's Lion, J. J. Burns’ Gus- 
sle Scott. Dr. Black’s Beeby Allen, A. 
Kerr’s Brian Boru.

Class C, pacers—J. E. Russell's Reser
vation, J. Robinson’s Little Mona, 
Swartz’s Joe Gothard, C. Farrell’s Harry 
Lee, A. Barker’s Glendela, W. Marshall’s 
No Trouble. •

Judges, H. B. Clarke, P. Callen, J. Mc- 
Farren; timers. C. Woods, J. Elliott; 
starter, C. A. Burns.

s Talks 1
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-ATS
1.

8. Onyx II., 148 (Yourell). 20 to 1.
Time 3.02 2-5. Full of Fun, Aules, 

C&rola. Vendor, also ran. Merrymaker 
ran out. mm

City Park Program.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 5.—First race, 

564 furlongs:
Waterlock.
Bejl.............
Rosebloom.
Sir Cyril...,
Blue Bleen.
Blueban....
Firmament
Salnsaw................. 106 1

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling:
Grace George 
L.S.M.............

o Seat 76,006.
(c. 6.—One of the Hitm
an Olympic committee 
from purope and re- 

u-ogress had been made 
■ Olympic games that 

In London, beginning 
ium Is well nigh

D RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. tiebo." 114 (J. Lee). 10 to 1.

. 2. Sheen, 114 (E. Walsh). 12 to 1.
3. Jack Witt, 109 (Warren), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.15 S-5. Daring, Kiamesha II., 

Miss Affable, Penrhyn, Marsh Redon, Gil- 
fain, Bert Osra, Martius, Tom Mankins 
and Handwash also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
1. Ace High, 97 (P. Kelly), 7 to 1.
2. Avaanteer, 108 (J. Lee), 3 to 1.
3. Lancastrian, 110 (Hotter), 5 to 1.
Time 1.28 2-5. No Quarter, Lady Vin

cent, Robin Hood, Rio Grande and Alp n- 
marchen also ran.

FIFTH RACE, € furlongs, selling:
1. Hannibal Bey, 114 (Mountain), 7 to 2.
2. Pride of Woodstock, 109 (H. Bailey), 

g) to 1.
3. Lucy Young, 114 (A. Minder), 15 to 1. 
Time 1.15. Husted, Tyrolean, Miss Fer

ris, Suffice, Firebrand, Alencon, Benson- 
hurst also ran. Don Hamilton left at 
the post, j

SIXTH RACE, 1 3-16 miles, selling:
1- SBvolre Faire; 100 (A. Pickens), 7 to
2 Horse Radish, 100 (belahv), 2 to L 
3. Lady Oakland, 106 (Dyer), 10 
Time 2.02 1-6. T. B. Dunn, 

and Ferroniere also ran.

Oakland Results.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6.
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:
1. Hersaln, 105 (Heatherton), 9 to 1.
2. Watchful, 108 (Klrschbaum), 20 to 1.
3. Lassen, 101 (O’Donnell), SO to 1.
Time, 1.12 1-5.
Also ran: The Reprobate. Elba, Wach 

' Nicht, Azusa. Lillie Golding, Whiskers, 
Cascade of Diamonds.

SECOND RACE. Futurity course:
1. Salvage, 106 (Carroll), 4 to 1.
2. Belle of Iroqupls, 100 (Dugan). 2 to 1.
3. Nappa. 108 (W. Miller), 17 to 10.
Time, 1.11 3-6.
Also ran: Melar. Crip, Joe Goss, Lady 

Mirthful, Vinton and Dr. Rowell.
THIRD RACE; 5 furlongs:

. 1- Belle Kinney, 103 (Wright). 16 to 5.
2. The Mighty. Ill (Sàndy), 8 to 1.
3. Koenigln Luise,
Time, 1.01 2-6.
Also ran: E. M. Brattain, Titus II. and

Judge.
FOURTH RAbE. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Nabonassar. 113 (W. Miller), 9 to 5.
2. Renvollo, 112 (Sandy). 5 to 1.
3. Fury. 104 (Mentry), 18 to 5.
Time, 1.49 4-5.
Also ran: Mention. Little Joker. Max 

Tress, Potrero.Grande, Huzzah and Queen Alamo.
FIFTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Celeres, 109 (Borel), 11 to 5.
2. Rotrou, 109 (Dugan). 17 to 10.
3. Mldmont. 109 (Kelly).
Time, 1.49 4-5
Also ran: Bonar, Daniel C.. Mina Gib- 

jon, May Holladay, Belvoir and Lord of 
the Vale.
/ SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:

1. Wing Ting, 109 (Butler), 5 to 1.
2. Judge Nelson. 112 (Rice), 15 to 1.
3. Como, 109 (W. Miller), 3 to 5.
Time, 1.14.

a more ^nd HeHsme MecW,n’ SyC'

T) .... 95 An son la ....
.... 95 Taskmaster 
... 95 Apaclic ....
... 98 Sundart ................101
...100 Anna Sanders ..100 
...100 Bosom Friend ..10) 
...102 Rhinestone......... 106

... 95 
.. 95

. 97

com
be without doubt _the 

tre of Its kind In 'the 
taring capacity of 75,000. 
Lord Des borough, pre- 
itieh Olympic Council, 
e activities of the Atn- 
nnd looks forward with 
irtlclpatlon of the Ant-
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99 Young Stevens . 99 
99 Bonnie Kate .... 99

George Bailey.......99 Flowaway ..........#)2
Zlnfandel................102 Broken Melody .104
McAllister.............. 104 Theodocia ..
Durable................... 107 Bonart........

Third race. 564 furlongs, selling:
Ed. Kane 
Our Boy..

\

.1 I
to be attended by the 
and other- foreign rul- 
to be made a very lm- 
It Is the Intention of 
have a full parade of 

similar to the one in

... 97 Orena ......................
- ---------98 Inauguration .... 9)

Lexington Lady.... 100 Miss Delaney ..101 
Rifle Range..
Ruelle.............
Whisk Broom 
Stone Street..
Marbles..........

Fourth race, % mile:-
Annie Scot$................90 The Bear
Cc-ony K....................100 Meadow Breeze. 1011
Frontenac.................103 Lens ................ 105 |
Prince Ahmed........ 107 Char. Eastman.113 I

................. 115 Jacobite ................ 122

.... 97

.102 Arrowswlft .. ..103 
103 Thos Calhoun ...105 
.105 Esther Brown .106 
.108 St. Tlario "............103
115

Dm any club affiliated 
a branch of the Royal 
ng Club, upon such 
(lone as the executive 
mine.
ing club to be repre-

97!

McGAW & RUSSELL, Agents,
__________ i /Telephone main 2647.

Torontoto 1.
Mattabon Carthage.................115 Jacobite ....

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling:
Communipaw.......... 104 Rose of Pink ...101
Alpen Marchen ...105 Miss ,Strome ....105
Glamor.....................102 Javanese ...............102
Coon............................107 Artful Dodger ..107
Denlgro................... 107 Rappahanneck .107
Tudor......................107 Judge Treen ....108

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Sister Polly........ 91 Halbard ....
Mazle O’Neil....... 96 Char. Thompson.100
-Cull............................. 100 Tinker ....
Dainty Belle............ 102 Delmere .
Anna Day.............. ..107 Rehourder
King of Troy............'.08 Granada ................110

ks.
blned scores of the two 
i a club to determine Ç

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. TO BOOM THE BYLAW. WORKMAN PLEADED GUILTY.ib at the bon spiel shall 
eject to challenge from 
ed with the Manitoba 
Dyal Caledonian Curling

-City Park-
FIRST RACE—Salnesaw, Taskmaster, 

Firmament.
SECOND RACE!—Flowaway, McAllister, 

Durable.
THIRD RACE—Marbles, Ed. Kane, 

Rustle. — -
FOURTH RAFF—Lens, Prince Ahmed, 

Charlie Eastman.
FIFTH RACES—Glamor. Coon, Com

munipaw.
SIXTH RACE—King of Troy, Charlie 

Thompson, Tinker.

Controllers Will To-Day Discuss Plan 
of Campaign.

The board of control will this morn
ing consider ways and means of launch
ing the civic campaign In favor of the 
pewer bylaw.

The controllers are a unit on the ad
visability of taking active steps to assist 
the movement for cheap power, and it 's 
probable that a series of public meet
ings will be arranged.

May Suffer Heavy Penalty For Count
erfeiting;

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 6.—(Special.) 
—Ernest R. Workman of Winnipeg, 
Indict
a charge of having violated the fed
eral law regarding counterfeiting, 
pleaded guilty and sentence was de
ferred until Monday.

Workman came to Winnipeg from 
Ontario about four years ago, and 
was married only a year and a half 
ago.

being received for the 
knust name a date wtth- 
ke date of the receipt of 
kon which" date they will 
Defend their title to the

hall be played upon the 
l possession pf the cup. 
shall consist of 18 heads 
kion of the ice, or other 
makes it desirable to 
he, In which event, by 
fit, a shorter game may
kitlons for this cup the 
tuning competitions held 
pices of the Manitoba 
Royal Caledonian Curling 
[n the play.

Grenadiers Win;
Grenadiers, defeated 

last night at the Armories 
I to 4. Battery for wln- 
[• and Nicholson.

..100
by the federal grand jury on.103

. .108

Oakland Card.
OAKLAND, Dec. 6.—First race, futur

ity course:
Katie Crews 109 Sam McGtbben..l09
May Amelia...... ..109 Webber................... 109
John H. Sheehan..109 Duke of Orleans 10)
Crip......................... .109 Handmaiden ....109
Em and Em............104 JAP HONEYMOON S0G00D 

BEPITITIBN IS SEW
:

108 (Borel), 6 to 1.
Fined the Cock Fighters.

Deo. 5.—(Special.)—
End of Gold Cup Scandal.

As fer as thQ board of review of the 
Nattbnal Trotting Association’is concern
ed. the final ciytifri „qA. the last set in 
the famous Memphis Gold Cup, scandal"
Was rung down yesterday afternoon.

After an Investigation the board de
cided, without further consideration, to 
drop the case agalfist Millard Sanders." 
trainer of Lou Dillon, which It was for 
many months claimed was doped suffi
ciently to cause her to lose the famous 
race at Memphis, Tenn., on Oct. 18, 1904.
The 15000 gold cup was won by Maj. Del- 
mar, owned by E. E. Smathers. C. K. G.
Billings, owner of Lou Dillon, charged 
that his mare had .been doped.

There was presented In civil courts and 
trotting courts a very clever fabric to 
bear out this theory, but It was deter
mined by the board of review that there
ha3dS beenVdopneCcl a^aSma'thers^as^r" 4/!tA*E '^EMBERED T° RE" 
mOn6ed ÈddTeaMofioy,dsïablemLn,hete^T îj’aT mtkeT g£ld

£ ssrvr; :£'•% 'Mr; ■S&bSCsS
Smather?e°?nrt ^fo.rmer traIl?er f°r Soar the Versatile Entertainers whlAi 
MÏi?ntrarQonSe?= E<1 ,S?.ndf/s’ broth<îr of they are demonstrating In their talking 
hltvfev.S.n'l'wn a.st.ab,e hanger-on, were machine parlors on the ground floor, 

' v f°r their connection with the and the Edison Phonograph or Victor 
case. The board of review, in its pres- Gi^amaphone I* *nre to Imprees you 
ent decision, could not find that Millard that they would make a gift long to he 
Sanders was in any way cognizant of or remembered. Prices ranging from 
connected with any medicating of the g12J60 to $125.00 can anrely Interest 
once famous trotter, now a brood mare. yen.

CHATHAM,
Charged with cock batting, the fol
lowing young men pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Houston this afternoon,and 
were each fined 38.72, costs and fine, 
Albert Vanduzen, J. Arnold, Henry 
Labombard, James Rice, William Skin
ner, David Skinner, James ETtches, 
Frahk -Halllnan, Percy Moss and Ed
ward Ricktfian. The young men were 
cdught red-Jinmjed. Ten fighting cocks, 
and a- quantity of spurs were found 
in the building.'

Second race, 7 furlongs:
S’. Bede............
Import.........
Retlcella........ .
Cocytrs............
Billy Pullman.

I
...108 Sir Wesley ......108

<.....105 
..... 10*5 

........ 105

,....108 Edith 
:....106 Parasol ..
...... 105 Baboo ...
......100 Hand Me Down. 100

Third race. 1 mile and 50 yards:
Red Ball....................109 Gorgnlete ..
Por.totoc..............-..106 All Ablaze
Willis Green...........

Fourth race, 664 furlongs :
Col. White................103 The Mist ..
Joe Coyne................. 103 Mary F. ....
Woolma..................  92

Fifth race. 764 furlongs:
The Englishman...110 Sir Brtllar
Mike Jordan.............107 Captain Burnett..107
Tavora....................... 107 Agnolo ............ 10’

Sixth race, 6 furlongs:
Andrew B. Cook...114 Burleigh 107
Cloud Light..............107 Bill Mayham ..V.107
bister Frances.......
Combury................. 10»

4

Spectacular Performance in Massey 
Hall in Aid of Broadview 

Boys' Institute.
...109

.101
104 Taunt .. ............ 97ild Spoon Shoot.

sacb Gun Club will hold 
son shoot Saturday.

> Rowing Club.
fortnightly progressive 
ill be held at the club 
ome-street, this evening, 
leir friends are cordially

..104
.. 93

One of the most charming, vivacioué 
and delightfully melodious entertain
ments seen in Toronto for some time 
was presented

Patrick O'Brien was arrested yester
day by P. C. Riley after a chase, charged 
with the theft of a valise.

no

at Massey Hall . last 
night In' the "Japanese Honeymoon." 
When programs 
sweet charity’s sake the result is not 
always so happy, but in the 
instance everyone .is to be congratulat
ed and those who were. absent on the 
additional opportunity that is to be 
afforded to-morrow evening to visit the 
show at popular prices, 25, 35 and 50 
cents.

From the moment the prtjeey drop 
curtain rose till the national anthem ev
erything went with a swing and with
out hitch, and if any suggestion of 
improvement could be made It must 
be confined to the idea of substituting 
Canada for the United States in the 
march of nations with England, Ire
land and Scotland.

produced - forwere107 Native Son. *2.15, RETURN, 
k 7th; Bowlers’ Excur 

Trunk train, leaven 9 
brood to return réguler 
br Monday. Tickets on 
fowling Club, or Grand 

3-4-6

10J
I
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igh! 01# in March-. «

The stars and 
stripes ‘received rapturous applause all 
the same.

Miss Thelma Gilmore in the part of 
Sang Toy had the heaviest part to 
sustain. Her splendid voice and cul
tured singing, her gay and roguish 
acting and clever dancing were 
table succc-fes and met with repeated 
encores. Her versatility was evident 
in such contrasted numbers as "Jewel 
of Asia,” "Why Don’t You?” “Caris- 
sima," “Underneath a Parasol” and 
the Honeymoon song Miss Beatrice 
Shand sar.g the rather pretty "Petite ' 
Tonkinoise” with verve and she was? 
even more attractive In later numbers. 
Miss Birdie Kenny was very sweet and 
refined In the Mexican Love Sortg. Miss! 
Blanche Flick was most charming as1 
the Fairy Queen In "Kiss, Kiss, Kiss,” j 
sung with Jack Challes. Miss Emily 
Brooks sang her duet with Kingsley' 
Brooks with excellent taste, and Miss 
Helen Boisseau had an ovation In the 
Deutschland . number, with its quaini 
wooden shoe dance, the prettiest 
the list.
“Cordalta.
very fetching in "Nobody Knows the! 
Answer” and was handsome and state- ! 
ly as the drum major in the very clever\ 
and well done march of the nations. 1

The Vesper Quartet sang several 
well received selections and Hartwell 
De Mille was very popular as the Em- 
neror with several good songs. 
Dickson, the English 
dashing and naval and sang capitally, 
and Jack Challes sustained his repu
tation as a tasteful singer. The whole 
of the music was wonderfully well 
done and the Fralick orchestra sup
ported the choruses with much judg
ment.

The dances were as good as the rest 
of the performance and from the pret
ty children’s ballet of 70 fairies thru all 
the Geisha, Mexican. Galnsboro and 
other dances to the end the stage pre
sented a constant succession of bril
liant pictures, costumed and staged 
with skill and art. The element of hu
mor was not wanting at any time, and 
the Royal Attendant of Russell M. 
HI 1 man was very funny.

The performances are given In aid 
of the Broadview Boys’ Institute, one 
of the worthiest activities in the city, 
and are under the patronage of thé 
lieutenant-governor and a distinguish
ed company of Indien

■
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Auto&trop RBR
has all the advantages of ^he best 
most im. ortant feature which
stropped, quickly and perfectly.
for eTvery Thave * No^w^lad^ftn h”* °>h f°Vhe firSt shave’ bnt 
Strop blades will each Le a i. °, buy e,ther’ because the 12 Auto 

. ____ _ dcn 0116 ,last as long as an ordinary razor.

The set is put up In a Pandsome 
leather box and includes:

4«to Strop Safety Razor 
Quadruple Silver-plated

Certified Horsehlde Strop.
12 Blades—will last a Life

time.

of the other safeties, and the :_
all the rest lack—the blades can be

America the one

on :
She also was delightful in j 

Miss Pearl Mauthie was

mellow
\ 4

20

Greo. 
ensign, was (

Price Complefe $5.00
+

f0i
If no one is likely to give you 
one, give it to yourself.

i.
/.,) ''i-'

A
At your dealer’s or by mail from

j PETER BELLINGER, Prop.AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.. -
(LIMITED)

14 ST. HELEN ST., MONTREAL.

Manning Arcade, 22 King Street West, Terento.
l
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»
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.I

Gift Choosers Choose Now uCartwright, master, at 11 a-ra.
Judges’ Chambers.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel at 11

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Archibald v. Copeland.
2. Burkholder v. Copewell.
3. Rossi ter V. Toronto Railway Co.
*. McLeod v. Lawson.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hoh. Chief Justice Faksonbridge 

at 10.30 a.m.:
1. Wallace v. Drowen (to be con-

2. Novelty Collar B, Co. v. Phillips.
3. Bank of Toronto v. Kitchen.
4. Broughton v. Barnard.

Overdue Note.
In a writ of summone Issued against 

W. C. Holmes & Co. of Selkirk, Ont.. 
Gordon, Mac Kay * Co. are seeking to 
recover a balance of 3708.21 due on 
a certain promissory note.

Suit for Damages.
The Toronto Suburban Railway Co., 

having Its head office at Toronto Junc
tion, ,1s being supd by William E. 
Weale and Hannah Weale for 38000 
damages for injuries received thru the 
alleged negligence of the company's 
.servants.

a to the medical profession thati
■l!

TORONTO’S OPPORTUNITY.
Among the speakers at the recent 

dinner of the Canada Club of London,
Si gland, was Mr. R. W. Perks. M.P., 
wh<- Is actively associated with the 
projected Georgian Bay and Ottawa 
Canal He Is reported to have en
larged on the advantages the Do
minion possesses In Its great water
ways. and to have compared Buenos 
Ayres with Montreal and Toronto. 
Twenty years ago the-capltal of the 
Argentine Republic had a population 
of only
day It has turned the million. Tp 
accomplish this four-fold increase 
Buenos Ayres expended 310,000,00». 
which, however, returns six per cent, 
interest and Mr. Perks believes the 
Canadian cities have the same oppor
tunity it they will expend the money.
The Argentine Itself he describes as 
the greatest rival Canada had.

Buenos Ayres and Montreal], being 
sea ports, have a marked initial ad- 

7 .ventage over Toronto, and the Argen
tine capital has the better of Mont
real since it Is open all the year round 
Over 1200 British ships alone enter 
ant", leave It during the year, and trade 
with the United Kingdom Is a grow
ing quantity. But if the great bu.es 
were opened to deep sea traffic as they 
ought to be (Toronto’s opportunity 
would be' very favorably Influenced. 
Now that public opinion In the United 
Slates, from the president downwarus. 
has declared lteelf so decidedly In 
support of the - opening up of the 

. -, waterways from Lake Michigan to the 
Gulf of Mexico and to the Pacific, 
entrance upon that important under 
taking cannot be long delayed, and 
Canada cannot afford to neglect the 
linke in the chain of waterways that 
will open the central plates of the 
Union to transatlantic commerce.

With formidable competitors at home 
and abroad Toronto needs to be care
ful that thé best foundation Is laid for 
the greet expansion that Is evidently 
coming. Of the advantages which will 

* tell most powerfully In later years 
none sure more vital than the securing 
of cheap public services an 
In. almost every large clt 
United States there Is seen 

; struggle between the citizens and me 
private holders and operators of their 
franchisee. New York for example has 
had its street railways so entangled 
and overcapitalized that it is Impos
sible for them to yield a return or 
to raise the additional capital requir
ed for absolutely necessary reconstruc
tion and equipment. Cleveland is Just 
emerging from a protracted and 
strenuous struggle with Its street rail
way corporations; Chicago Is attempt- 13r- 
lng to get under way with a scheme 
that will allow tracks and rolling 
stock, described as only fit for the 

„ scrap heap, to be replaced, and many 
other cities are Involved In similar 
ticubles.

Toronto has had bitter experiences 
of Its own with regard to private 
company management of its services 
and utilities. Not that alone, but It 
has also learned that regulation and 
control, even when expressly stipu
lated for and apparently completely 
safeguarded, Is Impossible and inoper
ative. Reclamation of Its franchises 
and their operation in the public In
terest exclusively Is at last being 
recognized as the only effectual me
thod of securing the cheap and effi
cient services that mean so much for 
the prosperity of a modern dty. At 
the present mojnent Toronto can placé i 
itself In an 1 mpffcg 
regards the future supply of Nl 
electricity by remaining steadfast In j 
support of the power policy of the ;£ro- ] 
vlvclal government. If this opportun- j 
ity be lost Toronto will to that extern j 
handicap Itself in the civic race.

a.m.
-ifÛ Fine 
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i You can’t possibly get the same pleasure and satisfac
tion at the last of Christmas shopping that you can now.

Now, every stock is complete.
No» the shopping and choosing are easier.
No» the deliver}) service is best.

Besides, you make the work so much easier to our 
thousands of salesclerks by now shopping, which is in it
self a great Christmas gift. Shop now—in the forenoon.

SAVINGS IN THIRD FLOOR GIFT SECTION.

Att
(A la quin* du Pérou) I. -, boxes. 

■9 variety 
gentlerr
Umbr

Best
- $7.50 ea

■ tlals en

if

-A BIG BRACING TONIC

is the most potent, simple and 
agreeable factor in maintaining 
the health.

It is the best and simplest 
preparation for regulating the 
action of the heart.

Don’t you think it should be 
in your own home }—That’s the 
point.

tiS' 0
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A popular, pleasing, Christ

mas Bazaar, packed with gifts , 
for everybody—From the Baby \ 
to Brandpa. MbÊHMÊÊÊÊKÈÊÊM

A Note for Early Buyers
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Linen

Table 
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Sunday Cars. >-
The attorney-general of Canada and 

the attorney-general of Ontario, on 
the Information of David Brown, have 
issued a writ against the Grand Val» 
ley Railway Co., doing business at 
Brantford, claiming an injunction to 
restrain the railway company from 
operating or running their railway oh 
the first day of the week.

Alimony Action Settled.
The action brought by Hattie Horn

er against her husband, Francis J. 
Harper, to recover alimony, ha* been 
settled. Upon consent of Mrs. Harper 
an order has been obtained from the 
court dismissing the action without 
costa and vacating the certificate of 
11s pendens on certain land# on Craw- 
f< rd-street.

"7\ :
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Come straight to the third-floor Bazaar early Satur

day morning if jrou care to secure the big price benefits 
of these Christmas things:
Clove and Handkerchief Sets of t»o pieces, in the daintiest 

of designs and variety bf colors; a useful, pretty, dur
able gift, and an actual saving of half usual price,
Saturday morning, two pieces,................................

Garters—Round, fancy elastic, dainty bows, gilt buckles, 
rabbit's foot or 
variety; reduction worth hurrying to share ... 19q

Smoking Sels-*-Many designs, variously shaped bases, 
with cigar holders, match holders, ash tray, patent 
cigar cutter, superior finish and quality, an 6 o’clock 
price, without a doubt; each .

Combs-—Back and side, shell and amber, trimmed with 
brilliants, highly polished, perfectly smooth, 
with fancy stones and open work; at half their value; ■ 
Saturday from 8 o'clock till sold, each and pair, 25c

*
qvet, and as “the time draws near 
th ) birth of Christ,” Ja It too much 
to hope - that the spirit of thanks
giving and charity will not fall to In
ch de the boys who In fair weather 
and foul carry the matutinal budget 
of news from door to door or stand 
ready to offer It at the comers of oür 
streets?

TORONTO AGENT’S DEATH 
SHROUDED III MYSTERY

%

95c
s N

tine, Ti 
plain at
Real L

$15 to
Real L 

36 to 
8carvi

Crepe 
to $12. 
tlllas an

To Set Aside Conveyance.
Beal Brothers of Toronto have Is

sued a writ against Thomas Magee 
Of Bracebridge and John Gtbb of 
Muskoka asking to have a certain bill 
of sale set aside as being fraudulent 
and void.

25c* Police Have Held Body for Post 
mortem Examination — Was 

Taken Suddenly III.

some:

Teddy bear mirrors, in great color/
QUEEN'S WON DEBATE.

Held That Jape Should Not Be Ex
cluded From Canada.

KINGSTON, Dec. 5.—To-night In 
Queen's Convocation Hall Dean Farth
ing, Robert Meek and W. F. Nickle 
Judged a debate between Queen’s and 
Toronto Universities. The subject was 
“Resolved that the Japanese should 
be excluded from Canada.”

The negative was argued by Queen’s 
representatives, D. C. Caverley and 
A P. Menzles. The affirmative was 
maintained by J. A. Carlyle and J. 
D. Campbell of Toronto University. 
Queen’s wop.

Trunk Went Astray.
Henry Lament has begun an action 

against the Canadian Transfer Co. to 
recover $500 for damages for breach of 
duty in not delivering a trunk or 
valise containing i certain goods and 
chattels of Lamont’s.

A

\ The Latest Musical Hits
A gift for the woman or man who plays or sings, 

mendous selection;
Topeka, two-step, 15c.
Lusitania, two-step. 15c.
Ne» Colonial March, special. 19c.
Santa Claus, a brand new two- 

step. dedicated to your Old 
Friend, 15c.

School Days, 15c.

WINDSOR, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—John 
Christie, agent of a Toronto building 
supplies firm, and whose home is in 
that city, died suddenly 
street resort In Detroit at an early 
horn- this . morning under circum
stances which are considered highly 
auspicious.

Christie, who was a fine appearing 
man, about 50 years old, reached De
troit yesterday on his way to Ohio. 
Missing his train at this point he de
cided to remain over until to-day, and 
to pass away the evening he visited 
several places of amusement, finally 
winding up at the home of Mrs. Har
vey on Brush-street, shortly after 4 
o'clock this morning. Within a few 
minutes after his arrival there he 
taken ill and died before medical as
surance could be called.

The inmates of the house say Chris
tie had taken several drinks while 
therer but nothing stronger than wine 
was offered. The coroner, howjever, 
ban ordered the body removed to the 
ccunty morgue, and a postmortem will 
be held to determine the exact 
of death.

In the pockets of the dead man were 
found several hundred dollars In Cana
dian currency, as well as letters which 
served to establish his Identity.

A few from a tre-in a Brush- 86 to
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RE ENGAfiE ALL TEACHERS 
AFTER SOME BITTED TULA

Honey Boy, 15c. ^
Don't You Want a Piper, Dearie} 

19c.
When You Kno» You’re Not 

Forgotten by the Girl You 
Can’t Forget, 15c.

T»o Blue Eyes, 15c.

Take Me Rack Ne» York 
Tovn, 15c.

Won’t Yoii Waltz Home S»eet 
Home With Me? 15c.

utilities.
tX__2<Npe

to-day- a>

>
Trouble in Harbord C. I. Science 

Department Discussed by 
the Trustees.

Wagon Twice Stolen.
Fred Parker, 15 years, 352 West 

Adelaide-street, and Martin Loftus, 13 
years, 112 Spedlna-avenue, were ar
rested by P. C. Marshall last night, 
charged with stealing a Dominion 
Transfer Company wagon from before 
the door of Edward J,. Latlmore, the 
driver. They also admit having stolen 
the same outfit two nights prevlous-

was

Musical Instruments
Travel! 

Silk Bloi 
Dpera Be 
also Fin 

1 T6r. 90c I MÀÏL* <

Violins only, $1.25 to $35.00. 
Mouth Organs at all prices. 
Concertinas, 75c up. 
Metronomes, $1.95 to $4.00.

Tambourines, fancy red, for drills. Accordéons, $2.00 to $10.00.
25c each. Call and get our special catâ-

Violin Outfits, $5.00, $11.00 and logues of Talking Machines* and 
$16.50. Records.

Over 20 principals and some dozen 
assistant masters of city schools in
terested In the portion of the commit
tee of management'scause

report recom
mending that Mr. Smith, head of the 
science department in Harbord Colle
giate, be not re-engaged, attended the 
meeting of the board of education last 
evening. After a lengthy and some
what heated discussion, this part Of 
the report was expunged. Trustee Og
den said that Principal Haggarty did 
not desire to dismiss Mr. Smith, but 
merely wished to have another head 
over the science department, and they 
should not stand In his way. The prin
cipal wtis willing to take Mr. Smith 
in a subordinate position.

Trustee Èoland observed that this 
wa* 
had

Trustee Hawke: "There is nostra* in 
mincing words.' There is somethihsj- 
radically wrong In Harbord Collegiate 
and I do not think that Principal Hag- 
ar6y Is free from blame. The whole 
question should be referred to a erm- 
mittee of educationists to be chosen 
from outside the board."

Had Threatened Principal. ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 6.-(Spe- Ruth WUeon Cameron
no?conseid^V.etetoa'^ \>u? C,al'])-The city council has passed a Cameron, her sister, were taken Into ---------- .. -
If we stand by Principal Hagarty, Har- resolution regarding restriction of na- custody In their room at the King El-' fashioned family sat together in the 
bord Collegiate will be the best school tural gas exportation to Buffalo and ward Hotel Thursday morning by De- great kitchen around tf. hn.. «re
in Ontario, ft is on record that Mr. has authorized Mayor R'lddel and City tec lives Tipton and Newton. They are place. All the evening we told stories
Smith had in a threatening manner Solicitor Connor to go to Ottawa and charged with vagrancy. This action'ate dougnnute drank elder «n the 
said to the principal, I will pound you make the necessary representations to taken on the complaint of another time paring apples and honein» the 
until I get you out of your position.’" lhe minister of the interior. The Pro- hotel management, by whom the polie» iong Testoons of mmrter. trnm8

The report as amended, to re-engage vincial Natural Gas Co. has eight lines ™etrle Informed that the women were beams. But the deer timl ™„ther
all teachers, carried on the following crossing Niagara River and a great ac“nf auspiciously. sl)e u was who told f J hi.,
division: quantity of gas Is being exported to'. Ab rar,?f could be learned, the police while she was h* 1 ond

Nays—Trustees Ogden, Parkinson, Buffalo, while the wells of the United have nothing against the women than socks nr _ aa, knittlng mufflers and 
Dineen and Levee-5. Gas Co., which supply this city and an unpaid bill at the Iroquois Hotel, a°cks or mending our well-worn doth-

Yeas—Trustees Rawlinson, J. Simp- Thorold are practically dry as a re- arother wlth the VeYral Transfer Com- !?*; There "ere no parlors In ti)0*e 
son, Boland, Hawke, Brown, Miss Mar- eult of 'the heavv suction of the Pro- P,any for cab hire, and one with the day*’ and. as for thrumming pianos, 
tin, Shaw, H. Simpson and Chairman vincial Company’s wells Macklem Messenger Service, together had not heard of them. At 9 o’clock,
Kent-9. Uncial company s wens, with registry under aeymed names at h°ne?t and. drowsy, We knelt and

Permission was readily given for the th* i ;nut« ?oth the Iroquois an<r King Edward God for life ^nd love and
annual Christmas collection in the mi_ wm * * f ‘-'8niSe , ^ 4 hotel*. home. Our bunks and our beds
schools for the Sick Children's Hospi- , îl6w?5*U,oîntT t“e r®cent test. By means of hecks and autos, tbs trundle beds were all In close proxl- 
tal, which in the last twelve years has lighting St. Lawrence market was girls soent the earlier days and even- m*ty, and from every one of them we 
cared for 3331 children from the city "ot conducted was renewed be- ings of the week in a tour of the city, could see the flames, still jumping up
schools. fore the board of côntrol yesterday by during which they stopped in several the chimney, while the big flrelog was

The Star newspaper presented a tro- J- A. Ferguson or the Las and Elec-, select residential quarters. leaving the slowly eaten thru. There was not one 
competition at the an- *J*,C Power Co-, who offered to defray hacks waltingriand sometimes falling to millionaire In all the world and ln- 

the expense of a test at the School of return to resume their ride. There also deed, we- were not worried over th# 
Practical Science. This was agreed wa, a flood of very private message, affalr-Ftom -Around thc FIrepFace"

of "nice" vo^me^,y.,nm a„,numkhr by K' p- Tuwoll. In The Outing Ma- 
were answered!* ‘ h Ch gaz!ne for December.

Fraud Charge.
Sidney Mostman, 280 Markham- 

street, was arrested last night by De
tective Moffat upon a warrant charg
ing him with obtaining money fraudu
lently from William Hazzard of the 
Cadillac Hotel.

Men's Handkerchiefs
They are made of good strong cambric, and finished 

with neat tape border; bought big lot of these direct from 
the manufacturer in Ireland ; note the low price, 18 inches 
square, done up in fancy box, 8 in box

Boys' Handkerchiefs
Made of firm snowy white cambric, well made and 

will stand the rough usage given to them by boys, good 
size, 15 1-2 inches square, and in’ tape bordered ; ^Satur
day, 10 in fancy box

JOH
X iSee Prime Mlrflster.

OTTAWA, Dec.
M.

5.—( Special. HrTh e 
Blacksod Bay deputation will wait on 

the prime minister Saturday.
<ç

25c 25c
“TAPP

5
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/X HESTRICT GAS EXPORT. hi onev. cannot buy better (Jortea 
than Mich c'a finest b.end Java ani
Mocha, 45C lb.

CAMERON GIRLS AGAIN.
Are Charged Vaguely With Vagrancy 

This Time.

V
St. Catharines Will Make Complaint 

to Government.I : -FURRIERS
Michie & Co., Limitedij TO

1and Grace
H. M.

Queen Alexandra
H. R. H.

Prince of Wales
• AND

nable position] as 
ra

Mink Scarfs For 
Christmas Gilts.

i the

m
m :rTHE NEWSBOYS’ CHRISTMAS 

BANQUET. To those intending the purchase of Furs for 
Christmas gifts, these exquisite Mink Scarfs will be 
of special interest. r /

Every effort has been put forth/to have our col
lection as complete as possible, 
patrons selection from a stock that is most 
tionally varied in style.

Ties of Natural Mink, 44 in. 
long, shaped at neck and satin 
lined, with trimming of tails at 
ends, are priced, according to 
quality of fur, $18, $25, and 
$*5.

i-
Vhristmaa Day has ever been as- 

- sedated with Christmas cheer. It Is 
a time of family reunions, of festivity 

.. and rejoicing—the one season of the 
year when none but the hardest of 

; hearts falls to add something to the 
■happiness of their less fortunate fel- 

That Is a delightful usance 
by year morç honored In the ob- | 

■crvance, which essays to bring a Ut- I 
tie. brightness Into the-; lives of the 
young who may never have known It 
sail the old to whom perhaps It is but 
a dim and vanishing memory. The 
charity of Christmas Day. at least. Is 

w never falling, and there are few in
deed of our cities and towns where 

. Its overflow fails to reach 'the limit 
of its desire.

Following the laudable custom now 
becoming general in important news- 

; qpaper centres Mr. J. M. Wilkinson, 
editor of the special Sunday section of 
The Sunday , World, has undertaken 
to arrange for the entertainment of

d we offer our :
excep- phy for school 

nual games.. 1 ows.
! /year

-A
Reject Commission Idea.

The board endorsed the legislation 
committee's rejection of the proposition $2.15 to Buffalo and Return
roliried O^^tton of°Trust!e 9 a.m. train Saturday.‘^D^c.^î! A MEMORY OF A LOST DELIGHT. They’re Talking.
Hunter, the committee Mill seek the ■ valid f^r return on or More Mon- ---------- They’re talking of the Christmas—“How
legislation necessary to make this city ^ay' 1907. Secure tickets at a fireplace anyone may have, and ' long is It, an' when
a high school Inspectoral district, and Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor-, to me the wonder is that our olviliza- Will Santy Claus be conin' down th#
to authorize the appointment of a third ner King a<nd Yonge-s-treets. j lion has abolished the very soul from 1 chimney-place again?"
Inspector, the management committee's ^ 77 ' , ?wlr northern homes. Fire is no longer . For the toy-stores ire open—their gilt*
report on this latter subject being re- The *a£meP8 in Association the joy of the household, but the taring wares in line.
ferred back. Hall on Sunday afternoon, at 4^15, is to slave. Imprisoned in the cellar. Ah, ‘ And fhey win their hearts, old fellow.

Trustee Parkinson commented rather h® addressed by Mr Silas McBee and but it was delicious, when the old- like they once lid y-.jurs and min#.
strongly on canvassing which had al-1 Mr- te ot Nei^'iYorlt! —■ ________________ v -—Atlanta Constitution.
ready been In evidence for this appoint- ! Hon. S. H. Blake will act as chairman, 
ment, and stated that H. B. Elliott had , Other special meetings for men will 
produced a letter from Ins ector Hughes also a,t t*1® same hour at Ft.
advising such canvass. A communica- Matthew's Schoolhouse. First-avenue, j 

! tion from the Principals' Association and ati Dunn-evenue Presbyterian 
urged the appointment from among Church. All men are cordially Invited, 
those principals eligible. W. E. Groves. ^ A ^
principal of the Ryerson School; John 1° , J®8later®<^ attendance ,n

; Spence, principal of the Clinton School. ! t*ie rorty-eight city schools Is 31,029, 
i and R. G. Elliott, assistant master in "*** an avera*® attendance of 27,350,
Dufferin School, were heard in support. an<* an avera5® percentage of 90.8.

\ to.
One of the most effective Ties 

in our entire display is 52 in. 
long, with split ends. To see 
this tie is to admit that the price 
is really moderate—$85.

Very modish is a Mink Stole, 
with long fronts, and wide cape 
effect uniquely formed by a 
placing of additional skins on 
the shoulders. The back is 
adqmed with a fringe of tails 
aqdj^aws, the fronts with heads 

(1 tails. Price, $95.
Made from the very finest 

Nafdral Labrador Mink obtain
able is a beautiful three stripe 
Capeline, 98 in. long. Twenty- 
one tails arc used to adorn the 
Cape, the fronts and ends being 
trimmed with heads and tails. 
Price, $275.

i
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Pretty Mink Scarfs, 34 in. 
long and satin lined; wide on 

' the shoulders, with slightly 
\ tapering fronts, range from

■

$25 to $30.
■ Handsome Mink Stole, 60 in. 
long, very wide throughout, 
and trimmed with heads and 
tails at throat, and tails on ends,
h $55.

The Traders Bank of Canadaanl
Pianos 

term», 
case of 
115-117 1the newsboys of Toronto to a banquet 

at this coming Christmas Day. It will 
take place In the banqueting hall of 
the I.O.F. Temple Building, and the 
bill of fare will Include the time- 
honored turkey, plum pudding and ^ 
Ice cream and other wonted Christ- 

The only indispens-

dividend no. 47. Bridge* 
Spar t*h d 
ernment a 

T. Glut 
b> the FI

The same style, but of very 
superior dirk Natural Canadian 
Mink, and showing two stripes 
on the shoulders, is $85.

»
A CHRISTMAS GIFT WORTH 

WHILE.
Yon ere looking for pleaenre for the 

whole family. Then what better wng- 
gestton than the gift of 
Phonograph or Vletor Gr

Notice lg hereby given that a dividend of one And three-quarters per

Thursday, the Second Day of January Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

her ,1907, both days Inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of 

Banking House in Toronto on Tuesd 
taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.

The GIFT For CHRISTMAS
One el our Select Kelt er ■■ F.dlsoe 

aphone, «*- 
curing for yonr home a eomnlrte the
atre for the whole year rouadt la oar 
large complete stock* yon will 
three Versatile Eatertalner*. ranging 
la price fro* S11AO te S12R.00. Be aa 

•V caller to oar groand-floor talking 
maehiae parlera, where we are giving 
dally roatlgaoee demoaatratloaa. Re
member. oar addreaa la 143 Yoage St..

- wonderful Instrument* 
be purchased for rush or oa the 

very égalent of time payment.. Why 
delay la caillas ea
The R. 8. Williams * Soae C*. Limited. 

Tease St.

th#6 mar provender.
able qualification Is membership of j 
the band, but for whose faithful ser- , 
rice the mortilng paper would not be

FLEECE STRIPE VESTS.iJ
find

Holt, Renfrew & Co. 17th to the 31st ot Decern-

e Shareholders will be held at the 
, January 28th, 1908. Chair to be

Vwg,
Serve 8 
Buaines 
ïea Rot 

PBIO

HAVE IT LAID ASIDE TO-DAY, BE
FORE BEST SHADES ARE TAKEN.

#2 50 TO #7.00 EACH.
WREYFORD&CO.

85 kiu| St W. Phone M. 2611 j

■
Ï■f- tound In the home and In the street 

• —with the regularity that subscribers 
.»xpect and rarely find lacking. Mr 
Wi'ktnuon appeal 
Kriptions toward

• .

5 King Street East. where these

L to-day for sub- 
e newsboys’ ban-

STUÀRT STRATHY,
General Manager. *

• \ Toronto, 16th November, 1907.se ul
’
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T” !ESTABLISHED 1854. THE WEATHER GIVES $1000 TO LABOR 
FOR COSES OF NECESSITY

n
EWS JOHN CATTO & SON

Useful Gifts PHILIP JAMIESONOBSERVATORY, Toronto, Ont., Dec. 6. 
—(Ml p.m.)—A severe depression Is centred 
to-night to the southward of Nova Scotia, 
causing snow and a moderate gale along 
the coast The temperature has risen 
over Ontario to-day and fine mild Wea
ther continues in the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42-46; Calgary, 82—44: Battle- 
ford. 36-60; Regina, 14-48, Winnipeg, 18- 
32: Port Arthur, 16—96: Parry Sound, 
zero-34: Toronto, 16—34: Ottawa, 2—16; 
Montreal, 4—18: Quebec, 4 below-10; St. 
John, 18—2J; Halifax. 24-32.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh
wind.; »»«• nnd milder.

Ottawa Valley and Lpper St. Lawrence 
—Fine and milder.

Lower St. I^awrence—Westerly winds; 
Beat imported makes, dents’ $1 to ; fair ar.d becoming milder.

«7-60 each. Ladles’, «1 to *9 each. Ini- ( Gulf-Fresh to strong northerly and
northwesterly winds; fair and cold.

| Murttlme—Strong winds and gales, 
| hcrtheasterly to northwesterly ; some lo- 

Ladles’ and Gents' Soft Terry Cloth cal snowfalls; stationary or a little low- 
Bath Gowns, handsome shades, $4.50 10 er temperature.
«7 each.
Pillow Rham«—

From $3 to $15 per pair.
Bed Soread*—

Hand-embroidered, fine Irish linen,
«7.50 fo «50 each:
Initial Towel* - 
.A decided novelty. Linen Huck Tow

els, damask ends, with any Initial hand
somely worked, $6 per dozen.
Linen Damask - 

Table Cloths and Napkins to match; 
regular useful sizes, from «4.50 to «25 
per set. <
Fancy Linens-

; y Centre Pieces, Carvers, Tea Cloths,
Tray Cloths, Doylies, Sideboard Covers, 
etc
Down Quilts—

Handsome Sateen Covers, $7 to «15.
Silk and Satin Covers. «18 to «40. Down 
Sofa Pillows, «1 to «15.
Lace Downs—

Splendid stock of Shaped Lace Gowns, 
black an'1 Ivory I” C^-grilly. p’’'‘urial,
Alençon E wbroldere 1 Brussels Ne , $‘c,. 
from «14 to «60 eacly
Silk Blouse Lengths—

Nicely boxed, in Louisienne, Mesaa- 
Hne, Taffetas, Armures, Surahs, etc., 
plain and fancy, «2, «3, «4 and $5.
Real Lane Berthas—

$15 to $50.
Real Lace Collars—

$6 to $20.
Scarves

Crepe de Chene, beautiful tints, $1.25 
to $12. Spanish Lace, Hand-run Man
tillas and Scarves, $3 to $18.
Laos Blouses—

$6 to $12.
Opera Cloaks—

Broadcloths, Venetians, etc., hand- 
lomely trimmed, $22 to $125.
Black Velvet Coats—

From $40 up.
Shawls—

Fancy Knit yool and Knit Silk 
Shawls, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 up to $5 each.
Hosiery -

Ladles’ Silk Hosiery, all colors, $1 to 
M pair. x
Kid Cloves—

Wrist length, $1.25, $1.50 pair. Even
ing Gloves, $3 pair up (guaranteed.)
Scottish Tartan Sund^ee -

Traveling Rugs, $5, $6, $8, $10 each.
Silk Blouses and Blouse Lengths. Ties,
Ipera Bags, Sashes, Handkerchiefs, etc.. 
also Fine Saxony Costume Cloths at 

] 75c, 90c and $1.50 per yard.
mail orders carefully and

PROMPTLY FILLED.

Watch this space each day 
If you’re looking for a bar. 
gain In a musical Instrument. 
Our offer for to-day is as 
follows:

Atv >

Rounded
CornerNow PIANO BARGAIN Ne. 4 Unnamed Citizen’s Generous Con

tribution—Het Discussion in 
Trades Council,

M THE STYLE STORE”Handkerchiefs—
PACKARD UPRIGHT PIANO, 
magnificent, large sine, 
French burl, walnut ease, lu 
■aturnl finish; elegantly carv
ed; heavy double mouldings 
Inside and out; gâtent repeat
ing action; overstrung bans; 
practice pedal; best Ivory 
keys and polished ebony 
sharps. One of the highest-
churned
Brought In as a sample. Reg.
price $675.

M Fine Irish Pure Linen Ladles’ 
H.*S„ hand-embroidered initials, spe
cial, $2, $3.50 and $5 per dozen.
Gents’ H.S. hand-embroidered Ini
tials; special, $3, $4.50 and $7 per dozen. 
Attractively put up In holly design 
boxes. Also an Immense stock of every 
variety of Handkerchief for ladles’, 
gentlemen’s and children’s use. 
Umbrellas —

4 ■ À

Men Like Buying 
in a Man’s Store
And Women Do, Too !

!• ■ a v-ure and satisfac- 11I: IThe District Labor Cduncil had 
of the stormiest meetings In Its history 
last night over a clause In the execu
tive report that all candidates for of
fice, either municipal, provincial or 
federal, should have their applications 
for endorsement by the Labor Council 
referred to the Independent Labor 
party, for Its platform is endorsed by 
the Trades Congress of Canada, and 
the executive intended to have all the 
work connected with these matters 
shifted from-'the council, to give more 
time to real business. Council at the 
last meeting endorsed William Wor
rell for alderman In the first ward, and 
a number of . jnembers last night 
thought that tfce clause objected to 
would reflect on Mr. Worrell’s stand
ing with the labor people.

The discussion became heated, and 
President James Kennedy was kept 
busy calling members to order. The 
clause was struck out. Other clauses 
In the report were laid over.

A prominent citizen, whose name was 
not divulged, but who is thought to 
be Goldwin Smith, made a donation to 
the Labor Council of $1000, to be de
voted to any deserving cases of need 
among the ranks of labor unionists. 
The money is in the hands of a com
mittee of nine. It will not be paid 
into the funds of any union, but will 
be given to needy members or their 
families.

The executive reported that Mr. 
Hodge of the British House of Parlia
ment, who had attended the American 
Federation of Labor Convention in 
Virginia as fraternal delegate, would 
be In Toronto on Dec. 18 to address 
mass meetings of labor men.

The delegates to the National Exhi
bition Board were chosen last nlfeht. 
Delegates Thompson and Simpson be
ing appointed.

Pit you can now. >3 onewontherly aad •aataweeterly

8 vvVAmerican makers.5

easier. :

I$288.?? Ltials engraved free of charge.
Bath downyeh easier to our 

ig, which ip in it- 
—in the forenoon.
SECTION.

i
!

: We make the terms of pay
ment to suit your conveni
ence. We have a couple of 
dozen other bargains In pi
anos and organs that we offer 
at very tempting prices. If 
you cannot call. write or 
phone us. We will be glad to 
send you a complete list.

i L->
southwesterlySuperior Moderate

winds; fine and mild.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine 

mild.
Alberta—Fine and cooler.

iVand
Z| ]L Our combined efforts are concentrated 

4 XI the problem of clothing men and boys. The 
years of experience in this business have cori- 

y tributed to make this an ideal place to trade. 
We know it pays to treat you as good 

know how, and do a little better than you expected us to do. 
We will always rectify any dissatisfaction and refund money for 
any purchase not proving satisfactory. This business is grow
ing every day. You will notice the changes we have recently 
made in the arrangement of our stocks.1 It is'Offerings Like 
These for Saturday'That Appeal to the Economically 
Inclined :

X.g, Christ- 
with gifts 
the Baby

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

............................. 22 29.92 8 S.W.
on:8 a m. ..

Noon ...
2 p.m. ...
4 p. m.
8 p.m. .
10 p.m. ..

Mean of the day, 23; difference from 
average, 6 below; highest, 30: lowest, 16.

VBell Pine Warerooms 
146 Yonge Street

28 I29 29.84 12 S.W. /J
• !SO

30 29.73 ............
29 29.73 12 S.W.

4

-
4=

TO DAY IN TORONTO. as we
Dec. 6.
Home for Incurable Children, an

nual meeting, 3.30.
Zenana Misai m, annual meeting, Y. 

M.C.A., 4.
Broadway Hall, mass meeting on 

power bylaw, 8.
Massey

rs NEW YORK BIRRED«
'ariously shaped bases, 

ilders, ash tray, patent 

id quality, an

Hall,
spiri uallstic contest, 8. 

S.I’.S. dinner 
Guild Hall, o

Walton-Howland

Justice 0’Gorman Gives Drastic 
Decision Based on Law Passed 

Nearly Fifty Years Ago.

, Varsity Gym., 8. 
Id folks' soiree, 8.8 o’clock

.... 95c STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Dec. 5 At Fromi amber, trimmed with 

erfectly smooth, some 

ork; at half their value; 

ild, each and pair, 25c

...St. John 

.. Gibraltar 
New York ...Southampton

........ -...Portland
........New York

Montreal..............London .................... Montreal
New York

LiverpoolLake Erie 
F. der Grosse...New York 
Teutonic
Ottoman...............Liverpool .
Mesaba.

NEW YORK, Dec. — Until New 
York’s Sunday amusement law, as In
terpreted yesterday by Supreme Court 
Justice O’Gorman, Is amended by the 
board of aldermen or the legislature. 
Police Commissioner Bingham will be 
compelled to prevent, beginning with 
next Sunday, the following violations:

Presentation of vaudeville or burlesque 
by twenty-seven theatres (In the Bor
ough of Manhattan alone).

Sunday evening concerts at the Met
ropolitan and the Manhattan opera 
houses.

Concerts, “sacred” or otherwise. In 
theatres and halls thruout the Greater

t
Men's Dark Oxford Griy Scotch 

Cheviot Overcoats, silk velvet collars, 
single-breasted, box back, padded 
shoulders, lined with plain and twilled 
all-wool Italian cloths, a fine coat for 
business wear. Price

Men’s Medium Weight Overcoats, 
full length, made with centre back 
seam and deep vent to bottom, plain 
collars, lined with best Italian cloth; 
the shade is one of the fashionable 
browns, .with a neat wide stripe.
Price ....

A snap in Men's Overcoats, single 
and double-breasted overcoats, silk vel
vet and plain collars, full length, made 
with box back and lap seams; the shades are medium 
and dark brown tweeds; this line is balance of our 
$10.00 and $12.00 lines, on sale Saturday. $6.96 

A special leading line in Men's Double-Breasted 
Suits, West of England tweeds, dark Oxford grey, 
with the fashionable one-inch stripe, padded concave 
shoulders; the Pants are cut in a medium width, 
these suits are nobby ones. Price Saturday .$10.00 

Men’s Tweed Pants, black ground, with thin pin-, 
stripe, good weight and nice soft cloth, side and hip-

$1.50

London, .1 i£ .

............Naples
....Liverpool 
..New York
............Boston
............ Boston

Campania
Ivernla...!...........Boston ....
Mauretania

BROAD POLICY FOR O.C.P.*9 'Ti-’i - n

Queenstown
Laurentian.........Glasgow ....
Iberian...'...........Liverpool ..
Saxonia...............Liverpool ....................Boston
Lake Erie

Steps Will Be Taken to Encourage At
tendance of Students Outside Ontario.

IMontrealLiverpool The formation a few months ago ot 
a body known aa the Canadian Phar
maceutical . Association was approved 
at yesterday’s session of the Council 
of the Ontario College of Pharmacy.

It was decided to broaden the policy 
of the college with regard to the ad
mission of students outside of Ontario. 
Heretofore such' students have not 
been In the enjoyment of the full priv
ileges allowed their brethren of this 
province.

$12.00from a .tre- MARRIAGES.
B1RGHELL—GOULDING—On Wednesday 

evening, at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, by the Rev. James W. Wilkin
son of Davisville Methodist Church,
Mr^Joseph BiVcheU M^aTon^ ^ Sunday afternoons and evenings. 
Mr. Joseph Blrchell of Deer Park. OnTI Alt rec,Ws and symphony concerts on

Sunday.
Sunday night plays In French and 

German at two theatres In Manhat
tan.

$10.00A snap in Men’s Scotch "Tweed 
Overcoats, grey ground, with black 
pin stripe, silk velvet collars, weH pad" 
ded shoulders, box back, full 50-inch 
length, our regular line at $8.50. Sat
urday’s price

a. 15c.

,ck to New York CLARKE—CLARKE—On Dec.Mh, 1907. at 
St. James’ Cathedral, Toronto, by the 
Rev. Canon Wohili, Alfred Edward 
Clarke to Margaret Eugenie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Clarke.

SCORE—OLMSTED-On Wednesday.Dee. 
4th, Frederick Lotrldgo Score, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Score, to Miss Mabel 
Maude Olmsted, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Olmsted of Toronto.

Z

$5.95
iMen’s Fine Black Beaver Overcoats, single- 

breasted. fly front, concave padded shoulders, lap 
, military shaped back, full length, deep centre 

vents, making a very easy v*alking garment 
Price

/allz Home Sweet 
Me? 15c,

Sunday performances at more than 
100 penny and nickel phonograph gal
leries and moving-picture shows in as 
many more places.

And„ If it were summer the police 
would be compelled, under this Inter
pretation of the Sunday law, to shut up 
every place of amusement at Coney 
Island, Canas-sie, Manhattan Reacn 
and the other seaside resorts, as well 
as all the roof gardens in the city.

Mayor McClellan said to-day : “The 
law will be obeyed to the letter,” and 
Police Commissioner Bingham com
mented, "When I have such a clear 
and explicit order I know what to do.”

To-day the theatre managers decided 
to close next Sunday at least.

The New York World summarizes as 
follows the loss that will be occasion
ed by the judgment, if enforced, for one 
night:

Theatres giving concerts
Attendance,matinee and night 69,000
Admission and cafe receipts.$47,000
Loss to actors and employes.. $20,000
Loss to ticket speculators. .$ 1,500

$25,000 
$22,000 

30.000
For the theatrical season ot- forty 

weeks, the total attendance at t’he 
twenty-seven theatres Is 2,760,000; the 
gross receipts $1,880,000, and the net, 
$880,000. The loss to actors and em
ployes will be $800,000. No allowance has 
been made for the theatres which run 
the ientire year.

Sunday theatrical performances will 
also be completely stopped after nexlt 
Sunday In Buffalo, Rochester, Syra
cuse and other cities of the state.

WILL TRAFFIC STOP?
seams

Seems Only Way to Electrify Sarnia 
Tunnel.

$15.00DEATHS. .
Wednesday, Dec. 4th, LONDON, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—A most 

unusual difficulty confronts the officials 
of the Grand Trunk in connection with 
the electrification of the tunnel under 
the St Clair River,, between Sarnia and 
Port Huron. Everything Is now ready 
for the wiring of the big tube.

Yesterday three big electric locomo
tives went thru London In charge of 
John Gurney, former turner at the 
Grand Trunk roundhouse here, and ap 
soon as the motors are Installed In them 
they will be ready for operation.

But how are the wires to be put thru 
the tqnnel? Can the traffic be com
pletely diverted from the tunnel route 
for at last thre days? Otherwise the 
wires cannot be put thru.

It will take that time to complete the 
work, and It necessitates a clear tunnel 
In which no deadly gas is contained.

at 620ABBS-O
Dundas-'street, Thomas Abbs, In his 
60th year. '

Funeral Saturday, Dec: 7th, at 2 p.m., 
to Prospect Cemetery.

ATHÉLSTAN-At Toronto,' Ded. 2nd, 1907, 
Vernon G. H. Athelstan. aged 21 years.

Interment at Mpunt Pleat ant Ceme
tery. ' '

CHRISTIE—Suddenly, at Detroit, Mich., 
John Christie of 14 Isabella-street, To
ronto, deeply regretted, aged 51 years. 

Notice of funeral later.

Double and Single-Breasted Blue and Black 
Serge Suits, long-cut coats, creased sides, close-fitting 
collars and padded shoulders. Regular price $ 10.00, 
Saturday price

s I
52.00 to $10.00.
;et our special cata- 
ilking Machines and

t

pockets, all sizes up to 44. Price$8.50

Boys* Overcoats and SuitsJOHN CATTO & SONèrchlefs a

cambric, well made and 85, 57, 59, et XING LT. EAST. 
(Opp-site the Postofflee.) 

TORONTO.
You will find an enormous variety of boys’ clothes here—nearly a whole , 

floor devoted to this section. We claim our garments are lower priced than else- « 
where, and the reason is plain—we make them ourselves. You save the profit 
of the wholesaler,' and you will find our salespeople very courteous and atten
tive in serving you. A VISIT WILL REPAY YOU.

i to them by boys, good 

in tape bordered ; Satur-

KEOGH—At Tecumsetli, Thursday, Dec. 
6, Marius, second son of Francis Keogh, 
aged 19 years. *

Funeral Saturday morning at, 9 
o'clock.

27

...25c “TAPPED” THE ENGINEER
AND TRAIN WENT ON

MAXWELL—On Dec. 6, at his residence, 
153 Havelock-street,' Toronto, William H. 
Maxwell.

NEEDHAM—At her home, 70 Steplwnson- 
a venue, East Toronto, on Thursday, 
Dec. 5, 1907, Isabella Needham, aged 50 
years, wife of R. Needham, foreman G. 
T.R. yards, York Station.

Funeral Saturday, 2.30 p.m., to St. 
John’s Cemetery, Norway.

OVERALL—At the residence of he 
in-law, C. W. Stringer, 142 Soi-auren- 
avenue, on Thursday, Dec. 6, Sarah 
Arn, widow of the late J. C. Overall of 
P-ellevllle.

Service at the above address Friday 
Belleville pa-

OP IN THE 
flORNINQS

Cost of concerts ..
Net profits ....................
Unable to obtain seatsIncident Probably Without Parallel in 

History of Canadian 
Railroading.

----------- /
LONDON, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—An ex

ample of the manner In which ,the 
rules*6f the Grand Trunk,are strictly 
carried out is demonstrated in an In
cident of recent occurrence on the, 
London, Huron and Bruce at Wing- 
ham.

Engineer Matthew Brown, one of 
the best known men on the road, 
was suffering from an attack of 
dropsy, and just before he came to 

. Wii gham he was seized suddenly and 
fôund It impossible to go any fur
ther. ,

Under the /fuies of the company 
when an engineer dies or is taken sick 
pr. his engine, the train must be 
Placed Into a siding until another en
gine is secured. The fireman, no mat
ter how eapbble a man, is not per
mitted to take charge of the' engine.

A physician was summoned in this 
case and he immediately set about to 
1-ertorm an operation, to “tap” the en- 
glr eer.

This was successfully done, and 
when the engineer had recovered, an 
horn and a half later, he again took 
charge of his engine and brought it 
to the city. An other engine had not 
been available.

Railroad men say that Engineer 
Brown's case Is without a parallel In 
the .history of railroads. .

He has now completely recovered, 
ami has his run on the Bruce, but 
hopes for no more such unique ex
periences.

Youths’ Long Tweed Overcoats. Regular 
price $ 11.00, Saturday’s price . .. $5.50 

Boys’ Fancy Astrachan and Cloth Caps, 
in navy, black and crimson colors'. Regular 
price 50c and 75c, Saturday’s price. -25C 

Boys’ Fleece Tam o’Shanter Caps, in 
plain colors; also fancy checks. Regular 
price 75c to $1.00, Saturday’s price. 5Qo 

Boys’ Felt Hats, in white, crimson, navy 
and brown. Regular priced 1.25, Saturday's 
price

Youths' Overcoats, black, greys and 
navy, in heavy beaver and cheviot cloths,

GIVE BACK* $7,000,000.
! J. H. Hyde’s Offer to Equitable to Call1 

Off Prosecution. $6.25, $7.50, $7.95, $8.95 to
$12.00.nrfot buy better Cortee 

s finest b.cnd Java an I NEW YORK. Dec. 5.—The terms Jf 
the restitution offered by James Hazen 
Hyde to the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society on condition that all suits 
against him for an accounting of the 
money wasted or improvidently divert
ed during his regime, and the suits 
brought 'by She attorney-general, be 
withdrawn, are known.

Instead of $1,000,000, the money vâlue 
of-the restitution offered by Mr. Hyde 
is estimated to be from $3,000,000 to $5,- 
000,000, and one director places It as high 
as $7,000,000.

r son- Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, »! black, brown, 
light blue, navy and striped tweeds, latestlb. K a gf
styles. Prices $3.75, $3.95, $4.95, 
$5.75. „

Boys’ Fancy Suits, newest styles, in mixed | 
tweeds, light, medium and dark, patterns^ - 
fitting boys from 3 to 9 years. Regular 
price $4.50, Saturday’s price...........$2.50

Boys’ Fancy Suits, with leather and 
cloth belts, in brown, green and grey mixed I 
suitings. Regular price $5.25, Saturday’s

& Co., Limited evening at 7.30 o'clock, 
pers please copy.

New Pastor Inducted.
PETERBORO, Dec. 5.—(Special.)— 

Rev. Robt. Poque, late associate pas
tor of Bethany Church, Philadelphia, 
was Inducted as pastor of St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church to-night. Rev. 
Dr. Marsh of Springville presided. The 
sermon was delivered by Rev. D. A. 
Thompson of Hastings. Rev. W. John
ston of Millbrook delivered the charge 
to the pastor, and Rev. Dr. Tailing of 
Toronto the charge to the people.

Acquitted.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 5.—Tirey L. 

Ford, general counsel of the United 
Railways, was acquitted of the '■barge 
of having bribed former Supervisor 
Jennings Phillips to vote for an over
head trolley franchise.

nily sat together in the 
i around the huge fire- 
e evening we told stories, 
s, drank cider, all the 
apples, and hanging the 
i of quarters from the 

the dear little mother, 
,'ho told the best stories, 
is knitting mufflers and 
idlng our well-worn cloth- 
.vere no parlors in those 
; for thrumming pianos, 
eard of them. At 9 o’clock, 
irowsy, we knelt and 

for life and love and 
r beds

IBS' 
■'■mr*

A
75c

pEj|
IBS'

Skating Toques, white, crimson, navy apd 
black, heavy wool honeycomb make, régulât
50c, Saturday .........................................  39c

Youths’ Black Leather Gauntlet Mittens. 
Regular price 75c, Saturday’s price. . 50c 

Boys’ and Youths’ Odd Vests, sizes 28 
to 35. Regular price 
day’s price

Japan Likes the Speech.
TOKIO. Dec. 5.—The Ash I Publishes 

a 1000 word special cable on President 
Roosevelt’s message, and commente on 
It. expressing gratification at its gen
eral friendly tone toward Japan. It 
says that the naval and military pro
gram guarantees the peace of the 
world.

$3.30pnee
Youths’ Suits, in winter weights, newest

patterns, $6.95, $7.954 $8.95,
$10.00. 25 c Jf<

bunks and our 
were all in close proxl- 
m every one of them w« 
flames, still jumping "P 

while the big firelog was 
thru. There was not one 

all the world, and, Jn- 
re not worried over the 
"Around the Fireplace, 

well, in The Outing Ma- 
lecember.

Joint Mac and Mann.
HALIFAX, N.S.. Dec. 5.—(Special.) 

—James Bain of Plctou, N S., recently 
superintendent of the Quebec and Lake 
St. John Railway, has been appointed

and
Southwestern 

Railway, and started his duties yes
terday.

Christmas ClsKars.
Ladies who intend buying Cigars for Xmas gifts will 

find our Cigar Department a most convenient place— 
ground floor, Queen Street entrance—and no “Cigar 
Jokes” will be liable to be told if you make your selection 
here. Our Cigars are standard makes, and any purchased 
now may be exchanged after Xmas for any brand desired.

Milton’, Family Bible.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—The Milton 

family Bible, printed in London in 1588 
and with the autograph of the poet, 
John Milton, dated Feb. 24, 1654, qn a 
slip of paper posted on the inside cov
er, brought $1225 at an auction sale.

superintendent of Mackenzie 
Mann’s Halifax and )

J
/

Cataloguing Canada’s Fruits.
OTTAWA. Dec. fi.—W. T. Maooun, 

chief Dominion horticulturist, is com
pleting a catalog . of all the fruits of 
Canada, wtiht histoid cal nol.es. -with 
special attention to those that have 
been originated in the country since Its 
first settlement. This will form the 
basis for the systematization of the 
fruit industry-

rzv;

MRS. LESLIE CARTER 
Noted Actress, Who Comes to the 

Princess for Three Nights Next 
Week in "Du Barry.”

hey’re Talking.
ig of the Christmas—"How 
It, an’ when .
’laus be cornin' down tn, J 
-place again?’“ ...
tores ire open—their $Ut* 

cares in line.
n their hearts, old fellow, 
i' once lid yours and mine,

—Atlanta Constitution.

.'7/1
Whitham for Mayor.

BRANTFORD, Dec. 5.—(Special.)— 
Ex-Aid. Whitham will be a candidate 

• for mayor.

Three tenders, the highest for $3000, 
for the hulk of the burned steamer Plc- 
ton, were rejected y.ost-rday b the 
Lloyds' agent.

Rev. G. Borford Hooke, secretary Colo
nial Missionary Society. London, Eng
land. and Bertram Williams Shaw. 
Broaehdale. England, are the guests of 
Henry O'Hara, 50 Elm-avenue. Rosedale.

Frank Shaw, no home, was arrested 
last r.lght by P.C. Mullins for theft of 
$89 on the street from Wm. Black.

Try Watson's Gough Drops.

i
Box of 10 Cigars, “Compliments of Season
Box of 10 Creme de le Creme .............................
Box of 10 Chamberlain ..............................................
Box of 10 Rothschilds ..............................................

40c per box 
#5e per box 
TtV per box 
Tüv per box

The FAVORITA, choice clear Havana. Samples, 5 tor 3Xr. Special price, box of
For the theft of $97 from his room

mate. Erpest Creswick will spend four 
months In prison.

V. Chadwick. 21 Poplar Plain=-road. has 
sent a cheque to the fire department in 
appreciation of services rendered.

Try Watson’e Cough Drops.

25 *7e
The MAGI, Celebrated Havana Cigars. Tinfoil package of 6 for 36c. Extra spe
cial—Box of 25 for
THE IRVING, THE BERE8FORD, THE JAPS—Saturday Hal-gala .............6 Grata
Box of 60, The Master .................................................................................................... *1.00 per box
Box of 60, Amadora .............................................................................-.............................. ,1 .no per box
Box of 100, Parkdale ............................................................................................................S3J» per box
Genuine French Briar Pipes ...................................................................................................... 36c up
Genuine French Briar Pipes, In Russian Leather Cases .........................................T5e up
Genuine Vienna Meerschaum Pipes ....................SI.00. $1.36, $1.76, $2.00 aad $2.50
Highest Grade Block Meerschaum Pipes, Amber Mouthpiece, Russia Leather
Plush-Lined Cases, at .....................................................................
Best Grade Imported and Domestic Tobacco Pouches,
from ........................................................................................................................
Meerschaum and Amber Cigar and Cigarette Holders and Cases, at lowest pos
sible prices.

X
Close Two Days a Week.

LYNN, Mass., Dec. 5.—Notices were 
posted fit the works of the General 
Electric Co. here to-day to the effect 
that the 7500 employes would receive 
their pay to-morrow and theyworks 
would close on Friday and Saturday, 

same schedule will obtain next

61.00
4?

f Canada i Best Values Ied7Pianos to Rent,
Pianos rented on very reasonable 

terms. Six months’ rent allowed In 
case of purchase. Helntzman & Co., 
115-117 West King-street, Toronto.

!
FOOD FAD CRAZE.

I
itrcONSIDERABLY under j 

regular prices will you ik 
find our figures on all 

" Diamond Xmas Gifts.
; $25.00 we show an immense 1 
* selection. Many surprises, • 

too, even below this figure.

The latest article of diet to come un- 
i der the ban of the above is 'the silent 
j bivalve. The oyster question was re- 

. cently very carefully gone into by the !
Bridges-at Ssponola and Massey on the ; Tinlted States agricultural department. 

Bpar’eh River, will be built by tiie go\- I Thp result 
eminent at a cost of $25.000.

T. Gillies is a candidat? for a derman 
In the Fifth Ward.

11;
The
*Sek'

..................$4.00 eud $6.06
all shapes and sizes, 
.................................... 25c up

«il
13$ lilJfAt

47. .sSSsk

ull-the-year-urouud pleasure to 
whole family. The New Improved Edl- 
aou Phouograph, with large morulug- 
glory born, cam do this. Prices from 
$16.80 to $71.80; sold for rush or on 
easy payments. We offer In our talk
ing machine parlors continuous de
monstrations. Do not delay; call In to-

The" R. S. Williams A Sons’ Co, Limited, 
143 Yonge St.

was that the oyster was 
! feund to contain as much nutritive pro
perty as milk, and as safe an article of 

I diet. Eat them long and often at “The 
St. Charles, of course”—the noted oyster 

! house.

and three-quarters Per 
been declared for the

and

theThey comprise dainty Scarf 1 
Pins and Safety Brooches, « 
Cuff Links, and Lockets, etc., 1 

_ In gold, set with fine Jewels. I 
l Select now by paying a small 
J deposit. j

b:as
cent, per annum, 
s Branches on and after ed TO LAUNCH ICE BREAKER. Back to the Old Rates.

BROCKVILLE, Dec. 5.—(Special.)— 
The agreement entered Into by the 
proprietors of the $1 per day hotels In 
Brockville, by which the rate was ad
vanced to $1.60 per day, or 40 cents per 
meal, has not given satisfaction after 
one month’s trial, charges being made

99 Teachers May Qualify. w
Rummer school classes ot the Normal 

Schoof standard will enable third-class 
teachers to qualify next summer for 
second-class certificates. This #111 ob
viate the necessity of teachers holding 
third-class 
lshed, dropping out of the profession.'

In the case of appeals decided against 
students admitted to model schdols, the 
students 
the term,
mental examinations next year.

THE “SAVOY,lanuary Next.
th to the 31st of Decern-

Solidity In Piano Construction. "
Solidity is the standard of all Dutch j

architecture. It finds no exception in 1 
the Dutch model piano in Flemish oak, 
made by the old firm of Helntzman & 1
Co., Limited. 115-117 West King-street, 4 
Toronto—a design that is proving very 5 
popular for Christmas presents. Ask to . 
be shown this particular Instrument JL. 
when you call at the warerooms of the j 
firm.

The launching takes place on Satur
day at 2.45 p.m., of the double-ended 
steel Ice-breaking car ferry “Charles 
Lyon,” which the Poisons are building 
for the Canadian Pacific Car and Pas-

Yonge and Adelaide Streets
Serve Special LIGHT LUNCH f® 
Business People in their Japanese 
Tea Room r 12 till 2 o’clock. 

PRICES MODERATE.
TRY IT TO-DAY.

B. & H. B. KENT < 567 »
ers will be held at th* 
bth, 1908. Chair to Through Ottawa Sleeper.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
now have through Putbnan steeper leav-
ing Toronto daily for Ottawa on their lt w"' Pe placed In commission between 
10.15 p.m. train. Secure tickets and make 1 Prescott, Ont., and Ogdensburg, N.Y.,| 
reservations at city office, northwest j connecting the Canadian Pacific and terms of the deal. The old rate is be- 
coroer King and Yonge-streets. j New York Central Railways. Ing restored.

certificates, now abol-
YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.144 senger Transfer Co. Early In January
v

that some have not lived up to theRT STRATHY, 
General Manager.

will be allowed to complete 
but must pass the depart-
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THE F. E KARN COMPANY, LIMITED**WHERE THE 
600D CLOTHES 
COME FROM.*'COUGH’S illVlIli

CHANGES IN TARIFF
(KBGISnREO.):

ORWould Abolish the Leeway Per
centage Except on IroinJ 

and Steel. v
Canada’s GreatestFriday Bargains ICAvriu JCUT RATE 

1 DRUGSTORE
.

The D'
m v:

ivfrOTTAWA, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The 
executive of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association in session here to
day reported in favor of the abolition, 
of the 7 per cent, leeway now pro
vided for in the Tariff Act, but were 
in favor of the 5 per cent, leeway oh 
iron and steel remaining.

It was thought that the present con
dition of the markets tends to increase 
the amount of American goods on the 
Canadian market. Reports had been 
received which Indicated a growing 
danger from title source.

The executive also recommended the 
appointment of a permanent tariff 
commission.

The price reductions told of 
below come at a most oppor
tune time for the man who 
needs stylish winter cloth- 
ing, and for those whose 
gift ideas run into the prac
tical. Everything offered 
to-day is brand 
season. Don’t overlook that 
fact. We’re just as enthusi- 

)u these Friday 
as • our customers 

are, because we know, and 
you will know, if you come, 
that we are offering noth- 
rJut the highest-grade 
rlothmg — and we’re selling
**c™hrard of ,owest P*es

g tj/
The Dom 

nual bilstn 
The Far 

legally ceaJ 
Instead, t 

one, wMh 
of thg Ora 
Sive, enthu 
lion.

Never wi 
meeting ol
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tion was 

tiles of 
tige in
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The Merry Christmas Sale
Hitt k now on ' "HÜ

V,v]1*2

-34
4

51

More beautiful and delightful than ever la the Holiday display this year. We mfn*h*.■"L-
gathering this bewildering assortment from domestic and foreign markets. Everything la «•<* that will plfaae 

* and dbllght the men, women and children. Every department la loaded down with beautiful gifts. Such ae Parfuhiae 
In fancy packages; Tellet Seta In Ebony; Celluloid. Silver, and other natural woods; Manicure Sets, Shaving seta, Military 
Brushes, Perfume Atomizers, Chocolates and Bon Bon* in fancy boxas; Cigars, both domestic and Imported, a&l hundred* of 
other gifts. Come here during the Merry Christmas Sale to do your Holiday shopping. You will be sure of getting excellent 
things, and at prices that you will appreciate. We save you money on every purchase.

i
Innew this

if-*•
astic al 
bargains ONE WIFE TOO MANY. *

Police Take Charges Shaw From 
Bridal Reception.

KINGSTON, Dec. 5.—A man from 
Hamilton, Charles Shaw, a mdtorman, 
was married on Tuesday night, and 
last night he was an inmate of the 
police cells, accused of bigamy. He 
was taken from the home of the bride 
while receiving congratulations.

He is accused of deserting a wife and 
two babies, one 4 weeks’ old, living 
on Montreal-street, and within a few 
blocks away from Miss Ethel Wat
kins, whom he had Just married.

The young woman fainted when she 
learned she had been deceived, so did 
the first wife, who was formerly Miss 
M. Gascoigne of this city.

* •

This is Distinctively the Christoas Store of Toronto y<
and ti 
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„ of :the vot 
watching t 
tslStive ha
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feel

Toilet and Manicure SetsArticles for the Man Who ShavesftI
I !ifp cultural in 

v* tiohed cloei 
pio cal le 
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and aleo thi 
be held in 
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the meetirJ 
prior to thd 
funds that 
end meet in | 
the organic 
vlfice.

Goldwin 
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The all-ret 
advantages 
There shou 
the farmer

Shaving muge, singly or 
in cases, shaving mir
rors, brushes and ra
zors, razor strops and 
■having soaps, all the 
leading kinds. A shav
ing outfit Is always ap
preciated by a man if 

u the quality Is right, and 
* we Insure you as to 

that.

Without question our lines of toilet and 
manicure sets are the most complete In 
Toronto. We carry such a large variety 
that it la easy to select, and at prices that 
make them desirable! Nothing la more 
appreciated as a gift than a handsome 
toilet or manicure set. We have them ta * 

egant cases. In real ebony, celluloid, stag 
and other woods. If you are thinking of 
making useful presents, aa well aa orna
mental, you should see our line of toilet 
and manicure seta. We certainly hare an exceptionally fine line for mes, 
women and children. Prices ranging from 60c to <10.00. We also carry a 
complete line of manicure articles separate. In Ivory, ebony, cenulold, eta.

fur-lined Coat 
Specials M*

- "hf winter

£^frted„Tme XmaS PreBent

kel \ \

LABOR UNIONS A MENACE.V.

Such Is the Verdict In the M.Y.M.A. 
Debate. FOR THE LITTLE. SHAVERS.

We have a great variety of nice Babies* Sets, combs and 
brushes, puffs and powder boxes, and other useful articles. 
We positively carry the largest variety of Toilet Sundries 
in Canada. Be sure and visit our store often and inspect

$40 Pur-Lined Coats. $28.76
Splendid large full-bodied Coats

"7th ÏLaut1ful black beaver 
luxurious marmot llnlne and farming Western hea ver coT- 

coata-are not only per- 
fectJy-taMored throughout, hut are 
full of style, being made after the 
most recent models. Regu'-- prie» 
was $40. Special Friday 
bargain price

mettons, and every garment is a 
model In style and tailoring, 
with long lapels, athletic shoulders, 
hand-moulded close-fitting collars, 
and fashionably cut in a way that 
gives them a graceful hang and a 
gentlemanly

The concluding debate of the 1906-7 
season’s series of the Methodist Young 
Men’s Association Clubs took place in 
the chapel at Victoria College last even
ing. The subject was: "Resolved,, that 
labor unions aa they exist to-day are 
a menace to Canada.” The affirmative 
was taken by Trinity, represented by 
G. V. Thompson and Leopold McCau
ley, and the negative by North Park- 
dale, represented by E. Hutchins and 
F. Gundy. J. fi. Williaon, Prof. Horn
ing and Mr. Briggs acted as Judges, and 
gave the decision to Trinity. R. W. 
Baton preside^

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

' I made We pet Sterling Stiver Intitula es all Bbeey Qeede 
at eer store, free #* charge.FREEour stock.

v;x -• 7'
;

CIGARS The Voting Contestlook throughout. 
. Every coat In the lot is easily 

worth $10 to $12.68. 
to-day and get

.V Ion.
We cater to the wants of our cus
tomers. We find out what he likes, 
then put In stock his favorite 
brands. We keep our cigars fresh;

ECome ■
28.75

$70 Pur-Lined Coats, $49.80
It Is only the backwardness of the 
season that ce 
these coats on 
to-day.

6.95yours i the el 
ed near! 
i re-elec 
1 was i

The balloting fdr Toronto’s most popular stenographer la being Indulged 
In by thousands. Remember that every 6 cents, or 10 cents, or dollar 
that you spend—If spent here—gives yon ballots for some young lady 
who would thank you for the handsome prize your voting may win her.

A 6-cent purchase give».............
A 10-cent purchase gives.............
A 26-cent purchase gives.......
A 60-cent purchase gives........................1,000 votee.
A <1.00 purchase gives

at
It

$3.76 Boys’ Suits, $2.49
Any boy would be proud to wear 
one of these warm, comfortable 
Scotch tweed Suite. They are made 
in the popular Norfolk style, beau
tifully finished throughout, sizes ?’> 
to 36. Regular $3.75. Fri- Q IQ 
day bargain price........ ........

$4.50 Boys’ Overcoats, $2:89 *
These are Just the sort of cdat 
y<ur little fellow should have for 
the cold winter weather, 
from durable fancy tweeds, beav-, 
ers and meltons, full ctf^style and 
finely finished in'every detail, sizes 
21 to 26. Regular $4.60. ‘ Q OQ 
Friday bargain price ...... fc.Wîf

Ofyou always get a good, cool smoke 
from our case. G. Lethb 

side over 
dijrlng 

The 
general, an 
to the una 

Better

us to place 
at this price 

Everything that has 
gone Into their make-up le of the 
very finest quality. Shells are or! 
the finest beaver; Jlnings of No it 
selected .muskrat, and collar IS of 
beautiful natural Canadian otter. 
They are every Inch a "gentleman’s 
coat, and .the beautiful workman

ship- finish and style stand out all 
"Y.er them. Regular ($70 coots, 
special -Friday bargain£Q

8 Men’s Suits, $7.95

* *•!Imported and 
domestic cigars especially. Nothing 
will please him better than a nice 
box of his favorite cigars. We carry 

. all the standard brands, from the 
small box of ten to the large box 
of' 106, They range In price from 
75c to <8.00.

10 votes. 
26 votes. 

100 votes. \ »
„ _ . , .....................................
Hamilton—Ellen *'-Beectr—Yaw state*}

here that she wouhî abandon her 
American tour and sails for England 
fle turdhy. - . _ ;

’ .Ottawa—J H. Lavergne, bigamist, 
was sentenced to 12 months in-the 
Central Prison. The New York au
thorities will . get him later on.1

Melbourne—The commonwealth is 
negotiating with* the Pacific Cable 
Company In the hope of popularizing 
"Australian news.

Ottawa—The C^M.A. deputation 
pressed the ministry to appoint a 
business man to the railway commis-

Montreal—The C.P.R. have not aban
doned the steamer Mount Temple to 

[the underwriters.
Melbourne—The Australian tariff on 

furniture and chairs has been reduced 
to 35 per cent, general, and 25 per 
cent, preferential, 
tariff .on furniture has been 40 per 
cent, general, and SO per cent, prefer
ential.
, New York—The Erie Railroad has 
-served notice of withdrawal 
Central Passenger Association.

Hagers ville—An Indian named Cu- 
stek was killed three miles west of 

#here by a G.T.R. train.
’Kansas City—A receiver has been 

appointed for the National Bank of 
Commerce of Kansas City.

V ancouver—Prince 
spring will hav» the largest cold stor
age plant in the" world. It Is to be 
erected by the Canadian Fish and 

■ Cold Storage Company, Just incor
porated with a capital of a million and 
a half.

Montreal—The S.S. Cassandra of tha ' 
Donaldson Line will take thé Mount' 
Temjfle’s sailing Dec. 14.

Washington—Capt. v Nathan Target, 
U.S.N.^is dead.
H.'VTCLARKE NEW INSPECTOR*.

thisPrises are os Exhibition 
Queen St. Window
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List of Candidates in the Karn 
Popularity Contest

com

’ 4 Made FOR THE OLD FOLKS.
Jfc There Is no Christmas Box co plete unless It contains a 
By Pair or our Electric Insoles to keep their feet warm and nre- 
K vent rheumatism. Price 86e.
K A sensible present for an elderly person is a good hot

water -bottle. We have some handsome cloth-covered Ones
yeari of com,ort and

♦ Mias Stella Aadesaoa................... T. Baton Co.
Hiss Sproale ... .................... ..116 Church street.
Mias Slaria UVIagatone............ ..8collard street.
Miss Jessie Fergnsoa .. ,. ...88 Henry, street.
Mine L. Coma ... . ... 12 Augusta
Mies Ida Great .'. ,v.>: ... ....Queen City Oil Co.
Miss Edaa Cars ... ...... ...23 Pembroke.
Misa Sykea........................................McKendry & Co.
Mlaa B. Bchooley............................ Saturday Night Office.
Miss B. Smith .................................. 18 Dufferln street.
Miss Saetche....................................Crown Life Co.
Miss Muegrove............. .................. New Tork Tailors.
Miss Cera Jaekeea ........................ Crown Silver Plate Co.
Mlaa Barber......................................187 Sherbourne.
Miss Blight....................................... World Office.
Miss Ethel Bennett.................. ... Cameron * Crook's Lâw Of fisc.
Miss Boanlck...................................Queen City
Miss Hall ... .......................Star Office.
Miss Lou Simons ... .
Miss Jean Winters . . .
Miss Maitland.............
Miss Jesle McAdams .
Mine Merrlman .. v. .
Mies Heron.....................
Misa O’Leary.................
Mlaa Givens .'................
Misa Forbes...................
Miss Crewe...................
Mias B. Campbell ....
Mlaa Bell.........................
Miss P. White ..............

These are the leaders. Space does not permit the addition of more names, 
but there are scores who could easily be pushed up to the top, by a few 
zealous friends taking an interest. The prizes are worth the effort. 
First prize Is worth <26, second prize, <20, third prize, <16, etc. twenty 
prizes in all.

priccK .....
! $14V

There avenue.two hundred and fifty 
tw-lij thle lot, and they 
seson’s finest creations 
(kwear clothing. The 
if . the .money_ situation 
ell-known manufacturer 

~ the- rr^hrket, and 
ready cash 

im un/ikt our own

. V.iMen’s JJnderwear Bargains
Beautiful Scotch Knit' Shirts and 

- Drawers, in the correct weights for, 
winter wear.,' Regular 50c . per 
garment. Special Fri-

* .
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are the *
In ready-rt 
tightness < 
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f'Yo put the 
V\we came al 

ând snapped t 
price.
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Perfumes and Toilet Waters

True Odors From the Natural Flowers.39day
It there le one thing above another that we excel 

In. It is tn the matter of Perfume. We have proud
ly earned the title of the House of Perfume. It is 
with much pleasure that we call your attention to 
our Pèrfume Counter. Here you will find the largest 
assortment of Perfume this side of New York. 
We buy our Periumes direct from the makers. By 
careful study and strict attention to the wants of 
our patrons, we are able to offer you the best se
lected lines of Perfumes outside of New York city. 
Our lines of Perfumes comprise all the well-known 
brands. They mhy be had in bulk or fancy pack
ages, and fn_ All odors. We handle all the leading 
lines ôf thé following well-known perfumers : Rogers 
A Qallet’s, Ptnaud, Fiver, Hudnut, Ideal, Houblgant 
Seeley, Colgate, Bradley, Wampole, Taylor, and a 
score of other manufacturers. Our line of fancy 
packages Is the finest ever shown In Toronto, and 
by buying in the large quantity we do, we can sell 
60 per cent, cheaper than any other house.

-A" i Mi
1-iTi

,wlth tl
Warm Fleece-lined Underclothing, 
1n_correct weights for present wear, 
made for service and comfort. ", 

^Regular 60c për garment.. OR 
Friday ............. U.............................«09

Boys’ an^GirlsÿBoots
An entire cleari-ouNér the stoclf of

Heretofore the Plate Glass.

. •; i They are made of beautiful irh- 
ported worsteds and contain all 
the style features shown In this 
season’s fashion plates, such as 
broad shoulders, rather wide tap
ering lapéls, and medium-length 
coats without vent In back. The 
linings are of the finest, and they 
are finished, throughout like eus-; 
tom-mades, 1 Every suit in the lott 
is worth from $14 to $18. You
may seleét yours toi —-----
day at .

V* if ! ’ .. J. R. Winters A- Co.
• Star Office.

.. B«acon»fleld avenue.

.. Harris Abattoir Co.

..82 Church street.

.. Barber A Co.

.. 886 Ontario street.

. .41 Alexander.

..141 Yonge street.

. .18 Toronto street.

..76 Gould street.
■ • 80 Medland street. Junction.

!
: /■ ■— from the

t,Getty and Seqtt’s famous footwear, 
for children, any style you desire 

jkfTiere ' In "all sizes., 
and* $2.50 per pair. All - | IA 

t-mm-kèd Friday at^;___■ •“*<

RubberJîargains
Ü^ery pair on s 
make from 
ers.
85c Mena Ru 
60c Women’s flulJSers, reduced to 
48c. =
50c Misse?’ Rubbers, reduced to 
38e.
40c Children's Rubbers,, reduced 
to 28c.

<

Regular $2A

I
7.95 Rupert-' - i nexte Is t'be beat 

le çanufàctur-$10 to $12^50 Men’s Overcoats’ 
* $6.95

You may consider yourttelf lucky If 
you have put off the overcoat ques
tion untiTnow.in being able to take 
advantage of this wonderful snap. 
These coats come in smart tweeds 
and handsome black beavers .and 1 » 1

reduced So 69c.
I )

do "Î&V J" better hair brushes than we
^ the best, genuine bristle, solid, ‘ yuaran-

t*ed ebony back, with maker’e name and guarantee 
They are sold regularly for $1.66. Our price

We have a store full of Toilet Articles of all descrlntlons and 
in* to sell them all out at once. Come and see*what 
picking out a Christmas present.

BRUSHES We wish 
tentlon to t 
tarist» to it 
» peaceful 
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Youth, by a 
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military pr 
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flfrstand In 
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sesrion

PERFUME ATOMIZERS stamped on them.
•1.00Is

AWk There Is nothing so acceptable and
syrvlceable as a Perfume Atomizer to 

J»*™* a lady. We have Just placed In stock;
Æ a large shipment, comprising all the

latest styles.
Imported by us direct from Europe, 
and we. will sell ti.em to you much 
cheaper, than any other house In 
Toronto. We have them In all the 
latest stylee and 
ranging from 80c to

l we are ge-
jve can do for you InSTORE OPEN'EVERY EVENING

: /v186= Yonge St. 
6-8 Queen W.GOUGH BROS. <.rJ BELLEVILLE, .Dec. 5.—(Special.)w’ 

Johnston Johnston,’ for 35 years school 
lhspector for South Hastings, resigned 
toçjjéy, and his resignation was ac
cepted by the county council, new In 
session. *H. J. Clarke,- a teachw1 in the 
high school here," was appointe# in Mr, 
Jdhnston’s stead. . T ' S

144 Ebony Hair Brushes, made bj\ 
Lunen, of Paris; these are an 
vance shipment of Christ 

They sell regularly at 
dollar- , Not wishing to keep t 
until the hollda trade opens 
tve will sell th m Saturday 
Just what they cost us...

73 only Ebony Hand Mirrors, as
sorted designs, heavy French bev
elled glass, sold regularly at from 
$1.26 to $5.00. Saturday we will 
sell them at from 50c to .... *8.60 
24 only, Manicure Sets, ebony fin
ished; regular price $2.00. Satur
day ....

These atomizers were

V

patterns.
•«.00.

Prices
.... ei.ss

RESTRICTING IMMIGRATION. ehnment of the destitute condition of the 
Bulgarians; and to 'fSetitiorr that- the 
steamship companies,be communicated 
with, so that further misrepresentation 
might be prevented.

F. B. Robertson of the department of 
the affalr°r th* city ,nve»tlgating

The provincial department of immi
gration cabled Peter Byrne, agent at 
Liverpool, on the 22nd’ ult., not to have 
any more laborers sent to Ontario dur
ing the winter months.

Rubber Goods Mail Orders Filled tame day a« received by experienced » hoppers, who loot 
after your wants as painstakingly ai if you were present. PhoneB. sure and ask for our C.U)£,,;r,mln* l° ^ °T °V,r" d'“V"*<110 *U of ,he eltT- Truss BargainsPURCHASING ALL - THgrilElH- 

AROI ND PLEASVHE.
In oar talking machine parlors on 

the groifwd floor, we have dally con 
tlnnous demonstrations of the New Im
proved Edison Phonographs and Edi
son Records. Our address ]a 143 
Yonge St., Where—these Versatile En
tertainers await yoitr Inspection. What better Xmaa gift, Testing yon on"v 
*16.60, and *4.80 for, one doaen latest ' 
records, supplying yon for years to 1 

I come with a complete theatre, for the 
small coat of *21.SO, compléter Do not 
delay. Sold for cash or on easy nnv- 
inents, at J
The H. S. Williams A Sons Co., Limited 

« 148 Yonge St.

Federal and Provincial Governments 
Cable Agents to Quit Work. Monarch Combination, 

gular $2...........................
Gem Fountain Syringe, 
gular $1.....................
Ladles’ Safety 
regular $1.50 . . ..
Whirling Spray Syringe, 1 ra 
regular $2.................................... I.DÜ
Ideal Bulb Syringe, regular nr*
16c......................................................................................................................   ww

Babies’ Robber Diapers, re- PA
gnlar 76c. . .. VT......................,3V
Ladles' Household Gloves, n« 
regular $1.60..............   <4

.re: 1.50 
9 re:.78

We fit all Trusses free. One of 
Canada's most expert truss fit
ters Is In constant attendance. 
Obliging trained lady clerks are 
here to wait on ladles. We carry 
the largest assortment of Trusses 
In Canada.

The 300 destitute Bulgarians ware 
marched in picturesque procession yes
terday from their hovels on Eastern- 
avenue to the House of Industry, where

THE KARN COMPANY
LIMITED...

9yrln*e: 1.00
CANAI

I Award* at 
Bre<

CHICAGO
E winning 1

F.E.„ they are being cared for. Park Com
missioner Chambers does not look with 
favor upon housing these needy indi
viduals In any of the exhibition buildings, 
none of which are really suitable.for the
STS* thSrr herded^Uke *ca^t U^m m

ocSdTy ^ ®ee Diminutive Grand Piano.
of the houses occupied were without on or prior to Christmas nav a The miniature grand piano of the old
heating. He has been informed that closed at the general'postoffl^-ê" Toronre^ mi” of *Ifintzman * Co- k an lnetru- OLD MAN RESCUED
the Dominion Government has cabled at 11.30 a.m Friday* rw 17" 1^ . ' ment that «very lover of hlgh-claas
ts agents in Europe to discourage all despatch via SS Lusitania «.inJb! v„î°r1 ?”lSlC 8hou,d see- In length, it is only

Immigration during the winter, and has New York on Saturday De? w* f 1Ï feet 4 lnohes- and- ln width. 4 feet 
Instructed the steamship companies to! Parcel post mails win close r 8 ln®h^' ,but 11 ls a musical product of 
do likewise. Mr. Harris recommended: p.m. Thursday Dec ]-> 5 #0: wonderful power and possibilities. Its
ihe board of control to apprise the gov- spatch per ss" Empress of „ 5m*>ld and sympathetic touch, and its

jlng from Halifax NS onSatu^," ’ ,lel’5"ait?,and refined expression stirs the
! Dec 14 ” on Satur<lAy. enthusiasm of all with the love HDooyT-,r — —— ——

_______ of music in their soul. An attractive BROCK'ILLE. Dec. 5.—(Special.)—
DUE TO NATURAL CAUSES j d*sign is on exhibition at the ware- Rescued lust in the nick of time, as

rooms of this firm, 115-117 West King- his house was burning down was the
a£Tng their*5large ^ortment^ p,an^ «frIe"ce ot Thorny Miller, a farmer, 
for Christmas. P °" llv‘n« a,one about 15 miles from Brock!

rille.

Leather Covered Spring 1C Truss, reg. $2 ; our price..... 15 
New York Elastic Water 
Pad, reg. $1.60; our price.. 
Reversible Spring Truss. 
Russian leather,
$n; our price . .

Toronto’s Greatest Cut-Rate Drag Store

Corner Queen and Victoria Streets
CHRISTMAS MAILS. 1.00I best

BS7 r^g.ilftr 2.50 In fat
hlWlor» ar 

' th« Americ 
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NEW CARS AND NEW ofSTEM
IN OPERATION YESTERDAY MOTORMAN'S PROMPT WORK FIRE AT RODNEY.

RODNEY. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—A fir» 
occurred in the village this morning 
which destroyed the home of Win. 
Sprague. Considerable furniture was 
saved. The house, which was owned 
by Mr. Richard Johnston, carried no 
insurance.

IN THE NICK OF TIME Lowered Fender and Picked Up Small 
Boy Unhurt.
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Yesterday signs were tacked up in 
the street cars that during heavy traf
fic the front door will be locked until 
all fares are collected.

H ■ Thomas Miller’s House Discovered to 
Be on Fire In the Early Hours 

of Morning. Joseph Gibson (1312), a motorman on 
the Winchester line, made a splendid 
rescue yesterday at noon of a little 6- 
year-old boy whose name Is unknown. 
While his

"We are the only company in the 
world that has been In the habit of 
carrying passengers free,’’ says Man
ager Fleming.

Fourteen new double truck cars,with 
double width steps, entrance door on 
the far side of the car. and a small 
“pigeon hole" thru which the con
ductor can announce street names; 
were on the road yesterday. They 
carry 100 passengers each.

i car was going east near 
Metcalf and Winchester-streets 
lng, a little boy out from school 
denly started to cross the street, but 
the motorman, equal to the

The death of F. B. Poison has been 
definitely found due to natural causes, 
the Investigation of the provincial an
alyst showing nothing otherwise. Dr 
J. E. Elliott reported that the acute 
hemorrhagic duodenitis from which Mr 
Prison was suffering supervening upon 
this diseased condition of the heart was 
the Immediate cause.

V Mosquito Fever, Not Malaria.
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 5.—Hereafter the 

world will know It as "mosquito fever." 
Instead of malaria. Such is decided by 

, , occasion, delegates to the third International
dropped the fender and then applied Sanitary Congress, so that the pubhc 
the brake, lifting the lad and carrying may know the real cause of the dlfr 
him 50 feet without hurting him Gib- ea,ae- 
son lifted the bey off the fender who 
then ran dow n the street without giving 
his name.

cross-
sud-GET MJR PRICES

Street Railway Restrained. 11 was dust before daybreak this
The board of control have refused to m°rnlnK tbat the attention of neigh- 

allow the street railway to construct ^aS d]rS£ted ,to the sc*t>e by the
the loop at Sunny-side until the tracks reflect,b? tbe blaze. Miller, who 1» 
on Roncesvallee-avenue have been mov- very oldl deaf and an °dd ch 
ed further from the curb. . " generally, had come outside and

about to re-enter for

On Trasses. Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies, Blast le Stockings, 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. We ers ths 
largest dealers in Sick 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Our prices are 
60 per cent lower than 
any other house. 

Address
S*e F. E. KARN CO.. Limited

Canada's Greatest Medicine Hesse
MU QUEEN & VICTORIA SHEETS

le.aracter 
- was 

some valuable 
I papers he had forgotten, when he was 
: restrained by force. The house col
lapsed a few minutes later, destroy- 

: lng the entire contents.

A COMPANY INVESTIGATOR. Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
Igs* *re<it Uterine Tonic, and

Z^rdeprP'l. boid in three degrer* 
Mrength-No. 1. *1 ; .So. 2 

13 cegrecu stronger, $3; No. S, 
for wicctnl cane*, <5 per box 
cold by ali urugçvta, or ecu-. 
Pr- pa.a on receipt of price.

«*•* Mcrae<>e0*.T

V
Wood’s Phospbodlns,

Ths Orrat English Remedy* 
Tom* and invigorates the whole

A "Shareholders’ Protective Associa
tion" Is the latest aid to Investors It 
advertises that it will “afford

» »lFiremen Overcome by Gas.
Æ IiSK*. SS Æ
in a five-storey brick tenement , 
Seventeenth-street to-dav. Thirty 
were rescued from windows.
sJ,lkm1n.atlng *a* "early proved the 
death of seven firemen in William- 
si reel when a -gas pipe burst.

WINDSOR SALT—because
it’s pure, fine, dean, dry, piquant 

used by most people all the

nervous system, makes new 
Blood in old Veina Cuirs .Verr

ous Debility, Mnttal aud Brain Worry, iV*- 
pondenry. Hemal Weakness, Émissions, over- 
nuttorrhma, tenri l-ffeHs 0/Abuse, or Kxcesses. 
Price$1 p<-r box, nixf irS.5. Une willplooso,six 
wiil cure. Suld by all druggists or mulled in 
’Haln pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphla 
mailed, frve. The Weee Medicine Co. 
tfortnerly Windsor)

an easy
and inexpensive channel,” thru which 
shareholders can probe the affairs of 
companies which have stock on the mar
ket. with especial reference to Cobalt
companies.

Toronto Junction Show.
I Monday next will be a big dav for 

Ontario feeders. Go out to Toronto 
Junction and see the great prize dis- 

I play of live stock.
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Christmas Poultry Show y

Greatest On Saturday, Dec. 21, 1907, The 
World Newspaper Co. will offer the 
following prizes, to be competed for 
by any farmer, farmer's wife, son or 
daughter, selling poultry on St. Law
rence Market. The poultry entered 
for the various prizes ritQst not 

before* the prizes are 
awarded. All parties competing must 
agree to give the public a chance to 
purchase as soon as the judges give 
their decision. The judging will 
mence at 9.30 a.m., so as to give the 
farmers a chance to sell their produce.

PRIZE LIST.
Best pair turkeys, hen and gobbler, 

the product of 1907 :
First prize—Daily World,

Vt

Union

trocK&im;RATE
STORE

The Dominion Grange Concludes a Most Harmonious Meeting—Better 
Rural Schools, Lower Tariff, Less Bounties, 

and No Bonuses Wanted.
Prices About Steady—Sheep and 

Lambs Easier—Hogs Sell
ing at $5 Cwt CToBj®ncV

be soldus meet this movement with a solid 
front.

' The Advisory Council.
We consider the present construction 

of the advisory council of education 
very unfair to the general taxpayers 
and participants of the education pro
vided by the state. The trustees of 
the province surely are entitled to a 
fair representation upon this council 
that can only get In an advisory ca
pacity. Yet they are almost com
pletely Ignored, both In representation 
end manner of election of their repre
sentatives.

We would also urge upon our 
educational authorities the vital 
necessity of improving and ex
tending the work of the comrhôn rural 
school, so that "the vast majority of 
out country boys and glnte who get 
no further formal education than Is 
provided by these schools, may in them 
become imbued with a better under
standing of interest in and respect 
and love for agriculture and country

on them, are at tide-water. When an 
iron industry was being established at 
this point an eminent engineey 
called into consultation, who proved 
that the business of turning ore into 
steel could be carried out more cheap
ly at that point than in Pennsylvania, 
in England,or Germany, as a result of 
legislation -enacted by the Dominion 
Parliament last session, the bounties 
have been increased and extended for 
four years from Jan. 1st last. That 
extension was wholly unjustifiable—it 
Involved a gross misappropriation of 
the public funds, and should be 
hesitatingly condemned by the farmers 
of this country, on whom the chief 
Burden of the cost will fall.

Railway Subsidies.
Even less Justifiable than the sqan- 

dorlng of ten millions, In iron and 
steel bounties, is the application of 
public funds to the payment ot. subsid
ies to railway promoters. With the 
possible exception of the protected 
manufacturer there' Is no interest 
which has prospered so amazingly in 
the last ten years as that represented 
in carriage by rail. In ten years the 
number of passengers carried by Cana
dian railways has Increased from fif
teen to twenty-eight millions; freight 
has Increased from twenty-four to 
fifty-eight million tons, and total earn
ings from fifty to one hundred and, 
twenty-five million dollars. Still, 1r, 
the face of this showing, the Do
minion Government has in the 
time paid out seventeen million dol
lars In subsidies to new railways as 
if the industry was still a suckling 
infant to be nursed on the bottle filled 
largely from the farmers’ cow.

Railway Taxation.
The total capital of the railways of 

Canada is placed by official reports 
issued by the Dominion Government 

said at a little less than $1,400,000,000—$66 - 
060 per mile. There are in Ontario, In 
round figures, 7500 miles of railway.. 
The capitalization of Ontario’s share 
of the general system may, therefore, 
be fairly placed at half a billion dol
lars. The capitalization of the farm 
property of Ontario—land,, buildings, 
stock, and implements—Is placed by 
tho Bureau of Industries at a little 
over one billion dollars. A little over 
ono billion dollars’ worth of farm pro
perty pays $5,000,000 a year In munU 
ci pal taxation; half a billion dollars’ 
worth of railway property pays in 
municipal and
about $800,000 a year. In other words 
$100,000 worth of railway property pay 

, $160 in taxation, while $100,000 worth 
■ °f ,arm property pays $500 In taxation. 

The farmer pays over $3 to $1 paid by 
the railway on the same valuation.

Your _ ____
Grange will fall In lteh duty to "the 
great Interest H represents If a de
mand Is not. laid before the present 
government calling for the enactment 
°- a measure, at the coming session, 
which will equalize the burden as be
tween farmers and railways.

Increasing Expenditure.
All the matters touched upon are of 

far-reaching Importance, but the sub
ject which has caused your committee 
the greatest alarm is the enormous in
crease which has taken place in the 
Dominion and Provincial expenditure. 
Discretion seems to have been thrown 
to the winds, and our governments 
have gone on sddlng appropriation to 
■appropriation as if the fat years were 
to continue forever. *

Senate Reform.
Your committee feels bound to ex

press its disappointment because of 
the fact that, after eleven years of 
waiting, no measure of senate reform 
has been placed before the country bÿ 
the government now in power at Ot
tawa. The senate is still what it was 
12 years ago—a haven for discredited 
politicians and a means of rewarding 
party service. We think steps should 
be taken to make it responsible to the 
people for whom it is supposed to act. 

of electric Tills end would be attained by tho 
formation of large electoral districts, 
election by the people of three senators 
from each, for three-year terms, with 
one retiring annually.

Automobile Regulation.
Your conamittee appreciates to the 

full the value of the service rendered 
by representatives of the Grange and 
other farm organizations In appearing 
before a committee of the legislature 
two years ago and urging the adoption 
of legislation for the regulation of 
automobile traffic on public highways. 
What is called for is condemnation to 
imprisonment without the option of a 
fine, where the offence is particularly 
flagrant.

An amendment to this last clause 
was passed, asking for the privilege 
for the counties to designate what 
roads should be used.

The Dominion Grange finished Its an- 

eual business yesterday.
The Farmers’ Association has now 

legally ceased to be.
Instead, the two organizations «re now 

one, with the strong cohesive powers 
of the Grange allied with the progres
sive, enthusiastic ideas of the associa-

Sale . /iReceipts of live stock at the city mar
ket were large for Wednesday and Thurs
day, over 120 loads, but not being able to 
get the G.T. Railway returns, we cannot 
give a definite account of the numbers 
in each class, but will give a full ac
count in OUr next issue.

The bulk of the cattle were, as is com
mon now, of poor quality.

There was a fair trade at about steady 
prices, alt ho many of $he drovers stated 
that the prices were^ôwer and that they 
had lost money.

was 7»—

■
■;> THE FIFTH ANNUALcom-

FAT STOCK SHOW .tenths and months In 
here that will please 
Ifte. Such ae Perfumes 
Shaving Sets, Military 
lorted, and hundreds of 
nr# of getting excellent

Uon.
Never was there a more enthusiastic 

meeting of representative farmers in 
the province. Total harmony prevailed. 
The- godt was ridden by the new mem
bers in a grand style. The constitu
tion was slightly amended, and the 
beauties of the rituel that has held the 
Grange in Canada together for thlrty- 

J three years were left almost intact, 
i » Every member of the local legisla

ture and the Dominion Parliament will 
feel the Influence and know the effects 
of the votes of the farmers, who are 
watching the trend of events in the leg
islative halls.

Let a man vote against the agri
cultural interests and he will be quee- 

6 w tioned closely by his farmer electors.
1 Tho called as a special, the members 

voted to, call this an annual meeting, 
and also that the annual meeting should 
be held in December of each year, be- 

’ cause the time was more suitable for 
the meeting owing to its being Just 
prior to the meeting of parliament. The 
funds that will be saved from this sec
ond meeting in February Will go to aid 
the organization work thruout the pro
vince.

Goldwin Smith made' an unexpected 
call to give, he said, an old man’s 
blessing to the union. The time would 
come, he predicted, when party gov
ernment must, cease. It was not effec
tive In representing farmers’ interests. 
The all-red line was a project, the 
advantages of which he could not see. 
There should be some way of getting 
the farmers’ opinion on this proposi
tion.

WILL BE HELD AT THE

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO JUNCTIONExporter*.
There was one load of exporters that 

weighed 1460 lbs. that were bought for 
butcher purposes at $4.75 per cwt. There 
were no buyers for export cattle.

Butcher*.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company, 18 car loads of cattle 
and quoted prices as follows : A few good 
leads at $4.15 to $4.50; good cows and me
dium steers, $3.25 to $3.80; common cows, 
and light steers and heifers, $2 to $3; can
ner bulls, at 75c to $2 per cwt. Also one 
load of cattle (exporters), from May bee 
& McDonald, 1440 lba each, at $4.75 per
cwt,

un- one
year.

MONDAY, DEC. 9, 1907
Send for Friz» List.
Exhibits Open to Public From 10 &.m. to l p.m.

ADMISSION FREE

Second priz< 
months.

Daily World, six |

Toronto Third 
months.

Best Christmas goose:
First prize — Daily World, one

-Daily World, threeprize

Sets FARMS FOR SALE. MAYBEE, WILSON SMALLlife.
year.The executive committee will consist 

of Messrs. W. L. „6mtth, Jas. McEw- 
ing, the master and secretary.

The good of the order will be looked 
after by Messrs. Lindsay of Halton, 
Goodfellow of Slmcoe and F. M. Chap
man of Ontario County.

The standing committee on eduett- 
tion consists of Messrs. Allan, Morri
son, Good and Winters.

The standing Committee on legisla
tion consists of W. L. Smith, Jas. Mc- 
Ewing, John Hyatt, J. G. Lethbridge. 
W. F. W. Fisher and E. C. Drury, and 

ret appointed with full powers to act 
as delegates to the legislature.

Legislative Wants.
In our opinion there are four para

mount question which should engage 
the earnest attention of all intelligent 
far triers at the present moment, 
the report. These are:

1. The tariff.
2. Iron bounties and railway subsi

dies.
3. Railway taxation.
4. The rapidly Increasing expenditure

Of the Dominion and provincial gov
ernments. /

A -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES. YONGE- 
street, Newtonbrook; possession for 

A. Montgomery, 2 Givens-
Second prize—Daily World, six 

months. /
Live Stock Commissi** Dealers,-----
Western Cattle Market,
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TOR<

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold o* 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MARKET CONDITIONS, or .end °F 
and we will mail you our weekly 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
quaintances. Represented In Wlnninee by II. A, MULLINS, ex-M.P.P. Pe"

Address communications Western Cat- 
solicited1*61" Toronto- . Correspondence

Feeders and Stockers.
H. & W. Murby report the best class of 

heavy feeders as being scarce, and a 
trifle flrmèr,' while the common grades of 
feeders and stockera barely held their 
own. Messrs. Murby handled over 400 
cattle during the week, and quote prices 
as follows: Best’ feeders, 1000 to 1103
lbs., at $3.50 to $3.90 per cwt.; best feed
ers, 900 to 1000 lbs., at $2.90 to $3.50; best 
Stockers, 800 to 900 lbs., at $2.86 to $3.15; 
best Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., at $2.40 to 
$2.75; common Stockers, unchanged, at 
$1.50 to $1.75.

Milkers and Springers.
Deliveries of milkers and springers were 

large this week, but the quality, generally 
was not as good as on some previous 
weeks, as will be seen reflected in the 
average prices of loads sold by the deal
ers, altho there were somq few choice 
quality cows. Prices ranged from $25 to 
562,60 each.

fall plowing, 
street, Toronto 35

W *Third 
months.

Best pair Christmas ducks : 
First prize—Daily World,

■Daily World, threepnzi
ACRES RICH LAND, TEN ACRES 
wood land, large new buildings, near 

town. Price $2250. Only $450 cash, balance 
mortgage. Catalog free. «Clark A Son. 
Dover, Delaware.

40
7

onek >•same name
marl^,

year.
YORKSHIRE HOGS.

Second prize-r-Daily World, six 
months.

Third prize—Daily World, three 
months.

Best pair spring chickens :
First prize — Daily World,

Second prize — Daily World, six 
months.

Third priz 
months.

T'y ONLAND3 YORKSHIRES. BOTH 
I) sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 
and prolific; write for prices. J. a 
Lowther, Donlands

tlly fine Una for man, 
1.00. We also carry * 
ebony, celluloid, ate.

we

HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1600 V» to choose from, and have a fine lot 
of specially selected voung males and
Kfy SZ L8,arMtedP2oT»rmv«:
Glenavy Farm, Egllnton-avenué East.

one
year.ntest Veal Calves.

Receipts not very large and quality 
generally not first-class. Prices steady 
at $3 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
The run of sheep and lambs was large 

and prices wer J lower. Export ewes sold 
at $3.75 to $4; lambs, $4.25 to $6.26 per cwt; 
calves, at $3 to $6 per cwt. Cull sheep, 
$2.76 to $3 per cwt.

PLANING MILL FOR SALE.
Election of Officers.

In the elections of officers that fol
lowed nearly the whole of the old board 
was re-elected. E. C. Drury of Crown 
Hill was made lecturer, and W. C. 
Good of Brantford, auditor. Thus J. 
G. Lethbridge of Straithbum will pre
side over the destinies of the Grange 
during this eventful year of it® history.

The discussions on the clauses were 
general, and the reports were adopted 
to the unanimous satisfaction.

Better Rural School Education.
The committee on education brought 

lit the following report:
We notice with pleasure that many 

changes have been made In the school 
law since 1906, especially, the genera! 
levÿ of school rates, and In granting a 
40 $er cent, premium to encourage the 
Increase of salaries for teachers In
stead of the compulsory system of tost

m
-Daily World, three ZriOMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 

KJ mill with mill and property In Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17
Xge,ngo'neF.

city. ________________________

iher is being Indulged 
r 10 cents, or dollar 
or some young lady 
voting may win her. The Tariff Issue.

The report of the tariff committee 
said : r

The average rate of duty on goods 
subject to customs taxation is about 
27 per cent. In several cases the pro
tection allowed Canadian manufactur
ers runs up to 60 per cent. As a re
sult of this artificial stimulus, provid
ed at the expense of the farmers and 
other consumers, the output of Cana 
dian manufacturing industries increas
ed by 48 per cent, during the five years 
ending with 1906. But the Manufactur
ers’ Association is not yet satisfied. At 
the annual convention of that organi
zation recently, held' in this cjty, offi
cial expression was givèfi to the regret 
felt because in the late revision of the 
tariff the demands made by manufac
turers had not been complied with

The issue raised by the Manufactur
ers’ Association must be fairly met by 
the Orange, as representing the farm
ers of Canada Farmers were prepar
ed to accept the recent revision at 
least as a truce in the battle for rea
sonable fiscal legislation. The manu
facturers, who gained most by that 
revision, in that they retained under it 
an unduly high scale of protection, 
have broken the truce. The puling in 
fant that asked for temporary and 
moderate protection thirty years ago 
is now a giant demanding that prac
tical prohibition of foreign competition 
in manufactured goods shall be the 
permanent policy of this couhtry. This 
demand must be met by the counter 
demand that the protective principle 
shall be wholly eliminated and the 
tariff reduced to a purely revenue bas
is. Industries that have had the ad
vantage of thirty years of protection, 
which have the constant advantage of 
nearness to the market, and are pro
mised the further benefits 
power at a cost much below that pro
duced by steam from coal, should be 
able to stand alone. And what they 
may reasonably be expected to do they 
ought to be compelle dto do.

Iron Bounties.

Luck wheat flour, steady. Commeal, 
fly?' Ry®- steady. Barley, nominal.

Wheat-Receipts. 173,700 bushels; ex- 
rorts, 31,961 bush-tie; sales, 3,900,000 bush
els, futures ; 40,000 bushels spot. Spot, 
firm; No. 2 red, $1.0114, elevator, andL$1.02, 

<i®t: No- 1 Northern Duluth, 
I, f-o-b., afloat: No. 2 hard winter, 
$1.1154, f.o.b., afloat. Opening weak at 
He decline, owing to lower cables, wheat 
eventually became strong and active on 
covering influenced by a higher stock 
market, big seaboard clearances, commis
sion house support and export rumors. 
Last prices were He to *c ret higher; 
Lee., Çloséd $L02H; May $1.0714 to' $1.09 

July-to ,M4*-

Corn-Receipts, 7525 bushels. Spot, 
firm; No. 2, 6814c, elevator, and 6814c 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 6944c and No. 

2 yellow, 6934c, f.o.b., afloat Option mar
ket was without transactions, closing 
nominal; Dec., closed 6SV4c; May, closed

Oats-Receipts, 63,000 bushels;* exports, 
750 bushels: Sppt, firm ; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., C4Hc: naturalr white, 26 to 32 lbs 
58'4C to t&c ' CllPPed whlte’ 32 to 40 lbs.!

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet. Mo
lasses, steady.

PUDDY BROS.Hogs.
Deliveries light and prices unchanged. 

Mr. Harris quotes selects at $6; lights, 
$4.75; stores, $4.50.

'rizes are on Exhibition 
i our Queen St Window

POULTRY FOR SALE. Kg» -LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers in Live end 
Dressed Hog«. Beef. Etc*.

9TNCREASE YOUR INCOME BY RAIS- 
i- ing pure-bred fowl; now on bargain;

«“ISS” K* «ftSBFia
others; It the breeds you desire are not 
In advertisement, write for prices. The 
chance of the season. Frank Duff, Myrtle, 
Ont. _________.

provincial taxation
Representative Sales.

McDonald & Maybe# sold : 28-butchers',
940 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.; 24 butch
ers’, 1140 lbs, each, at $3.25; 19 butchers’,
1120 lbs. each, at $3.25: 19 bv)chers’, 870 
lbs. each, at $2.00; 16 butchers’, 800 lbs 
each, at $3.75; 7 butchers’, 1130 lbs. each, 
at $3; 16 butchers’, 1160 lbs. eaxsh, at $2.25;
8 butchers', 930 lbs. each, at $2.80; 5 butch
ers',. 1060. lbs. each, at $3.70; ».butohers'.
800 lbs. each, at $2.40; 22 butchers', 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.20; 14 butchers', 900 lbs. each, 
at $2.90; 20 butchers', 1170 lbs. each, at 
$3.96; 14 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.65;
19 butchers’, 1440 11*. each, at $4.76; 13 
calves, 210 lbs. each,, at $6; 12 calves, 300 
lbs. each, at $6; 6 calves, 415 lbs. each, at 
$3.75; 6 lambs, 110 lbs. each, at <6.26; H 
lambs, 95 lbs. each, at $5.25; 25 lambs, 100 
lbs. each, at $5.25; 17 lambs, 140 lbs. each, 
at $3.90; 17 lambs, 130 lbs. each, at $3; 4‘ 
milch cows, $49 each; 7 milch cows, at $61 
each.

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold: 25 butch- 
els’, 1160 lbs. each, at <4.20 per cwt.; 21 
butchers', 1200 lbs. each, at $4.15; 16 butch
ers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.15; 14 butchers’,
1000 lbs. each, at $4; 22 lyitchers', 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.70; 16 butchers', 900 lb 
at $3.70; 14 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at 
$3.60; 11 butchers', 960 lbs. each, at $3.50;
15 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $3; 12 butch
ers', 900 lbs. each', at $2.60; 5 butchers’,
1000 lbs. each, at $3.60; 8 butcheis’, 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.10; 11 butchers’, 970 lbs. each, 
at $3.25; 10 cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.26,
Ft cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $2.25; 11 cows,
1000 lbs. each, at $2.76; M cows, 1100 lbs.
each, at $2; 4 cows, 1050 lbs. each, at $2.35:
11 canners, 900 lbs. each, at $1; 12 stock- 
era, SOU lbs. each, at $2,35; 20 Stockers, 700 
lbs. each, at $2; 1 bull, 1620 lbs., at $3.50;
1 bull, 1300 lbs., at $2.16.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 4 loads of 
butchers’, 1000 to 1325 lbs. each, at $3 to 
$4.60 per cwt. ; 1 load Stockers, 700 lbs. 
each, at $2.36; 1 load Stockers, 150 lbs. 
each, at $2.37H per cwt.

C. Zeagman & Sons bought 8 loads of 
eastern cattle, consisting of butchers,
Stockers and canners, at the following 
prices; stoclcers, $1.26 to $2.25; butcher 
heifers, $2.25 to $2.50; cows, $1.75 to $2.25; 
canners, 75c.

N. C. Coutts bought 17 heifers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt., less $8 on tile lot;
4 cows, 1300 lbs. each, at $3.45 per cwt.

< George Dunn bought 1 load 
and steers, 1000 td 1200 lbs. each, at $2.75 
to $3.85; 2 loads of steers, 120u lbs. each,
at $4.20 per cwt. East Buffalo Live Stock.

Wesley Dunn bought 2000 lambs, at $5 EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 5.—Cattle—
per cwt. ; 300 sheep, at $3.90 per cwt.; 75 Steady : prime steers, $5.60 to $5.85.
calves, at $7 each, all of which are aver- Veals—Receipts, 350 head; active and
age quotations. 25c lower, $5 to '9.25.

Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris Hogs—Receipts, 5100 head- falrlv active-
Abattoir Co., 600 lambs at $4.25 to $5.25 pigs, steady ; others, 5c to 10c lower;
per cwt.; 300 sheep, at $3.85 per cwt.; 50 heavy mixed and yorkers, XS.üfl to $5.55-

first and second, while Hastings Bros. NOT TO 001 I FOT FlINflC calves, at $3 to $6 per cwt. mostly $5.50; roughs, $4.75 to $4.90; stags!
of Crosbhill, Ont., won third. ’v 1 1 v VVLLt-u 1 ' UII DO. James Armstrong & Son bought during $3 60 to $4.25; dairies, $5.50 to $5.56.

, Southdowns. ... , --- -------- the week, 93 milkers and springers, out <Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head;
Awards at International Go to Many a ._ Missionary Meetings Are Simply to of which they sold to Napoleon Dezlel of slow and lower; lambs. $5 to $6.50; year-

Breeders From Canada. p̂5’ Quicken the Spirit. Montreal. 3 car loads at an average price lings and wethers. $5 to $5 25; ewes, $4.60
_______ this class, chief among them being a _______ of $4,:o0 each, and S choice cows to Mr. to $5; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.10 Canada

CHTCXfiO Ill Dec 5 yearling wether owned by Sir George Th b1f f ’ v. „Qryi McIntosh at an average of $54 each. lambs, $6 to $6.40.CHICAGO, Ill., Dec. 5. Besides Drumm0nd. Quebec, which took first _ the lavmen’s mi'll»! George Hooper of Mint real bought 25 -----------
winning the grand championship prize. The same exhibitor also won , . . ys ™ ®^ °nary movement milkers and springers at $38 to $62 each. British Cattle Markets.
in fat wethers Canadian ex- third. The ~ondPH~ -nyoCttop-j no , CdTïTZ nftKs aHm W eilh.“ flï&T’ST Uc^o 1^“ liT’arV^
ii Hors are completely outstripping Qf wether lambs, Coopers of England sole i «/’ fïammân1® F° weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c Broker Mcllwain Is Obtlmlstlc for the

► the Americans in all classes of sheep won flrat Telfer Bros second and Sii< , Ie ,j4eot is t(> make the lay- ! of Mamikon 1 load of steers, 3100 lbs. per pound. Future]

>"« >*> c„„ 3Z?è£2SJ&jr sa «*. —i
were no less than 30 animals shown. ______________ tical conditions of the mission fields, , 'WV1- McClelland bought 3 loads of CHICAGO. Dec. 5.-Cattle—Receiota James A. Mcllwain ih tils market let-
They were certainly an inspiriting REDISTRIBUTION PLANS. both at home and abroad. Sbs'IS? e.a«i1, at $3-50 to estimated at about 7000; market steady to ter says:
right, tbeing extremely fat. well trim- Nothing Imme- Five Years for Wife Efeater. F: Ba»*y 'bought"1 S^sprlngep." aT*'$is » VM £ ",^uns*"$2.«-ro An unexpect*d buM f"arket h“ *en*1
fried up and presenting a very difficult .. ^n . . . ? NEW YORK Dec 5__Five vear<$ in etï.h£Li1”1Si>utcîierîJ ’ ,5 per cwt $4.80: calves, $3 to $6.50: Stockers and feed- e^ted in the Cobaiters the past week,
Proposition for (he judges to pick out dUte '» Contemplated. prison^ a^n? of limTs thTpen" sm^e^^Gr^'"Ao’gU'ÆU' estimated at and - a^cipate seeing it iast till over
the winners. In such a class any com- •‘Redistribution will, of course, have to | altyJ°hn?*Tahan must pay for wife and an extra choice cow tit $62.50. 000: market, steady; choice he^ and L^L^deaf depend^’on the monetary

«UccXsT'winning first Pr°Ud “ hR T* ^ bUt. ™ ^ y«\Provided by the Taw" was imp”“dyt™ J. J. ClysdaleV Sarnto*'who for the j situation but this ^learin^aMwlll

/aVT LCar,rpheTbr8d T saîdnprem,lr Ïtiey ylriT' ! ting. b It Appears 2 iSti^l &*£*£ sStol U.»'****.** ‘° do^hav^.tt;

Ont • t ïv u l ampbell. \> oodvllle. that Nahan assaulted his wife with q Mr- Whaley of the firm of Rice & Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about 12- lul1* 11 wil1 pay Investors to buy
Ont.. J. u. Harmer. Brantford: Lloyd 11 18 understood that only a very j shovel fe w,th a Whaley of Buffalo, one of the oldest 000: market, dull: sheep. $2 to $5 lambs now, as mining stocks! will not be stsp-
JOnes Bros., Burford, Ont.; Oak Park moderate measure of redistribution is] _______________ _________ firms of live stock dealers, was a visitor $5.25 to $6.25: yearlings, $4.25 to $5.25. ’ ped down much. We look for early
btocii Farm. Brantford, Ont.; W. H. contemplated. In which county bounder- • Vehicle Has Eoual Rinht. a- the market. v , ----------- dividends on a number of the leading
Reattie Wilton Grove, Ont.; Telfer, les will be restored where necessary. The action of Joh^O G , , Messrs. James Harris, Geo. Rowntree, Clover Seed Market. mines, owing to the Immense output
Bros., Pans, Ont., and Ford H. Neil.! The north country will be re-arranged Robert Ne^el?^ liverî-n-G;n W'lnst ! Ya.?fP. WrmMïLea5 of the William Rennie Co.. Limited, report a of ore. This will stimulate confidence
J»rvis. Ont. Of those already judged to give a few extra members and the P 2 for damages Hairls Abattoir Co.: Charles Zeagman. quiet market for clover seeds In the.sb- i in a large measure. We hear of fur-
the Canadian breeders have done cities^ wni VZeeiVe artenVhfn TnmntV f»r be ng knocked down by a carriage, j Jr • of the firm of C. Zeagman St Sons, sence of export enquiry. th6r big mining deatls on the tapis
splendid work h» aY.mZT' Toronto was dismissed by Chief Justice Falcon- Fred Rowntree of Weston, James Fallis The following prices are being paid at w«,4ch shows that there is lots of money

—-thrr T P P.mnhrll1 P 13 tC ^ doubled. bridge on the ground that when a of Brampton, W. U, Lcvack of the Levack I country points for cleaned samples: ***“ hnd if^r’^tir r-^rot Th m
ofwlf 8 i D- tTnÎÇ, i a * B—:-------:------r------- — . passenger Is knocked down by a vehicle Dressed Beef Co . and Douglass Findlay Alstke, fancy ................................ $8 00 to $8 25 to, be had 11 darganxs present them-

Woodville obtained first and third. Big Burden for Beer Barrel. where both have a”right L hJi of the ft.-m of McDonald & Maybee, re- ! Alsike, No. 1 ................................  7 50 8 00 selves.
The University of Wisconsin obtained i WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.-An annual ,aw provides" no remedy1 unle^' aîlîlu tned on Wedn-sday evening from the £lsike No. 2 ..........

I J. D. Campbell also won first tax of $1 on every barreV of beer brew- carelessness is Droved U Chicago International Stock Show, which 5^’ fa5«cy' cleane<1
; °n a pen of wether lambs. _ The prize ed in the United States, for the créa- " P________ they report as being the greatest they Red’ ordlnary

I i" nnfT was *n every way an outstand- ‘ tion of a “permanent investment fund’’ Carpenter’s Sale. 1 ever saw-
1 8 winner. of $50,000.000 yearly for the develop- Watch Tuesday’s issue for W s

ment of the country's waterways. Is 
was the proposal carried in a joint résolu- 

R. H. tion introduced in the house by Mr. 
obtained' Aechesen of Pennsylvania.

21

he Karn Offices: 35~37 Jarvis St.
st committee feel that this XJIOR SALE—R. C. RHODE ISLAND 

C Red cockerels at reasonable prices. 
H. A. Schmidt. Hespeler, Ont. 52

EPOILTRÏEÏÏ I■et.

It. Write us for our weekly quotationnue. >*T.
We also, very strongly commend the 

sitered tone of the law upon accom- 
ntodlatlon and equipment of schools, 
vhefreas it was compulsory and com- 

* tnandlng, it is now advisory and en
couraging, more in touch with the 
democratic spirit of the age in which 
we live and very much more likely to 
bring about the desired results. While 
the changes gratify us, «till we think 
there is room for better things.

The present county rate is to our 
mind a cumbersome and very absolete 
method of equalizing the burden of 
taxation, and we .think ought to be 
entirely done away with.

We feel very strongly upon tho 
present mode of withdrawing from 
the county councils the power of dis
missing inspectors.

We also feel that Inspectors’ salaries 
are unduly high, taking into consider
ation the law o< supply and demand 
and the amount of time spent upon 
their duties, which Is clearly proven 
by th# dual position they can find time 
to occupy.

f;
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANYHELP WANTED.Co. 1LIMITED,

St. Lawrence Market, Toronto./'lOOD FARM HAND, ACCUSTOMED 
VJT to cattle and milking. Married man 

cottage free. Apply 
Watson, Agincourt,

o.
Office.

et. preferred. New 
personally, Chas. 
York County.

tit
wrs.

late Co. JOSHUA INGHAM 
Whelesale ami Retail Batelier

Stalls 4. •. 07.0», 78. 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

lok'e Law Of flee. . 
ite Glass.

STOCK FOR SALE.
i DORSE HORN RAM, 2 YEARS,WITI^ 

-L pedigree registered in both Canadian 
and American flock books: also 2 rym 
lambs from same sire. For particulars 
address Geo. W. A. Baker, Oakville,

Phase Mais MU. 91
Co.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, quiet. Copper, dull, 

weak, $3.96 to $4.06.
enue.

Co. 25Lead,
» J*30-50’ Spelter, weak; domestic,r$435 ROWELL & CO.t.

s. each. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
leet.

KA BUYS HANDSOME THORO- 
6M.uU bred running stallion, 8 years old; 
won fifty thousand In purses; want good 
home for him; this is snap; guaranteed. 
Apply Box 54, World. __________________
flWTjr BUYS GOOD WdRKING^ TEàm! 
dp I D one gelding and ope mare In foal;

oney ; must be

AUCTIONEERSt. New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw. steady; fair refining, Cl6c’ 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.62Hc; molasses 
6:ar, 2.85c; refined, quiet.

et.

Tiet. Junction.
Idltlon of more names, 
? to the top, by a few 
are worth the effort, 
rize, <16. etc. Twenty

SU-
Goods Boutfhl and Sold.

FARM LANDS AND 

PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.’

All Sales conducted personally. Tm 
terms, address

CATTLE MARKETS.
either one worth the %n(< 
sold. 1013 Bathurst-street. 56Cables Steady—Cattle Steady, Hogs 

Lower at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1290; no trading; feeling weak. Exports, 
100 cattle and 6000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 469; veals slow, but 
steady; barnyard calves and westerns, In 
fair demand and weak. Ordinary to fair 
veals sold at $7 to $3.50; No sales of barn
yards or western calves.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7091; sheep, 
dull and 25c lower; lambs, slow to 10c 
lower. Sheep sold at $4.25 to $5; Iambs 
$.i to $6.90.

Hogs—Receipts. 1949, all consigned di
rect to the slaughterers. Feeling nomin
ally steady.

XfOTICE TO BUTCHERS, BAKERS, 
JM grocers and private gentlemen—Own
er has for private sale a whole outfit, 
consisting of chestnut cob, 14.3 hands, 
city broken, an exceptionally good driv
er; also cushion-tired buggy and rub
ber-mounted harness ifi good condition ;

whole outfit, 
for quick sale, 

feeding at board- 
buble last spring: 

buying automobile, 
•eelt, off Queen.

Military Training.
We wish to very forcibly direct at

tention to the persistent effort of mili
tarists to introduce their designs upon 
ft peaceful and industrious people by 
Inculcating Into the minds of our 
youth, by a forcible system of Instruc
tion, a tendency towards Jingoism and 
military propaganda that Is uncalled 
for In this country, and is at utter 
variance with our Institutions, geo
graphical position or natural tenden
cies.

The advocates of this system of 
militarism are steadily at work in
troducing their movement, and it is up 
to us who do not reciprocate in this 
def-ign upon our youth to check It ir. 
time. This system has already been 
Introduced in Nova Scotia and we un- 
dr rstand from the best of authorities 
v 111 be persistently pushed at the com
ing session of thé legislature. So let

hair brushes than we 
tristle. solid, ' g-uaran- 
hame and guarantee

Our price ^ QQ

lions and we are go- 
we can do for you In

; WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.50.

together or separate; th 
$125; or cob separate, $86; 
as owner Is paying for 
ing stable; cost nearly d 
cause of sale, owner 
Apply 147 Beverley-str

e

For the granting of bounties on out
put to 'Iron and steel manufacturers 
there never was, In our opinion, any 
excuse whatever, and the continuance 
of the system af^er more than ten 
million dollars of the public funds have 
been applied in that way is wholly 
unjustifiable. If there to one Industry 
which should be able to stand on its 
own bottom it Is that qf Ironsmelting. 
In Nova Scotia we have the coal, the 
iron and the llmestfjne—the essential 
raw materials of fh< 
by side. Moreover; these raw mater
ials] and one of the Industries founded

lair Brushes, made bA 
iris; these are an ftd- 
ment

sell regularly at one 
wishing to keep -them 

illday trade op 
1 them Saturday 
hey cost us..........

w Better ~ 
Butter comes 

when

of Christmas v
Tl/rODEL BUSINESS OR FAMILY 
1V1 mare, free from âll bad or vicious 
habits, thoroughly city brokem practical
ly sound, fast, prompt drlveruetyllsh set 
new harness, nickel silver trimmed, pat
ent leather-faced, stylish! top buggy, looks 
like new. up-to-date cutter, child’s mov
able seat, all richly upholstered, rugs, 
blankets, halter, bells, whip, *U.h stable 
utensils; the whole outfljt to your» for $66 
If taken’ 
o’clock

, at
ens up.

for
of cows.78

Windsor
Daily

Salt

• f
uss.Bargains

1 Trusses free." One of 
most expert truss fit- 

n constant attendance. 
4rained lady clerks are 
•ait on ladles. We carry 
it assortment of Trusses

e industry— side
lNat^once; can jbe seen up to 9 
jxrn/^226 Marguejretta-street.

w2~ar<> Co

Qu
urchasers of 
ota prices at

nstant
Hay and Straw, 
your station.

C. CALDWELL & CO-
102 Front St. Bast, Hay Market, Toronto

CANADIAN SHEEP WIN.
is used. It’s so pure 
and well - savoured. 

L At all grocers’. A

Covered Spring; •7Ç 
;. $£: our price. .. . « I w 
k Elastic Water 1 A A 
$ 1.50; our price . *• UV

best ;' Spring Truss, 
leather. SIGNS ARE FAVORABLE.^SJ,ar 2.50 106

-
Ity more fully acquainted Fach, at $3.55 per cwt.; 1 load of steers 
< religious moral and noli- and heifers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.05.

wm. McClelland bought 3 loads of
butchers’, 850 to 1150 lbs each, at $3.50 to __________ __

i**i® 70 l,a,mps’ at.*5 P61* «w*. : strongr»teers,"$3.76' to' $k40"cows, $2 to
J1.1?oRl^..,bOU?ht. 1 *? heifers $2.50 to $5; bulls, $2.60

E AT RODNEY.

• Dec. -5.—(Special.)—A fit4 
the village this morning 

of Wm.- .>yed the home 
onsiderable furniture wafl

owned| house, which was 
hard. Johnstôn, carried

i

r:
p Fever, Not Malaria.
’ITY, Dec. 5.—Hereafter till 

fcow it as “mosquito fever, 
salaria. Such Is decided DV 
b the third International 
[rtgress, so that the pub 
i he real cause of the u

i

Evaporator Constructions •
The corrugated pan of a 

Champion Evaporator, placed dl- ’ 
rectly over the hottest part ofv.i, 
the fire, Is its shallow boilin 
heater. The arrangementJs sue 
that the first sap entering the 
Evaporator is first made into; 
syrup. Simple In operation and 
easy. to clean. A boy fourteen 
years of age can handle our lar
gest outfit.

Send for descriptive circular.'^ ' 
68 Wellington St., Montreal.

THE GRIMM MFG. CO.
58 Wellington St., Montreal.

ear
Wood’s Phosphodtoflf

The Great English'
Tunoe and invigorates the w

.nervous system, makes b__
1 Blood in old Veins, ftonw -v,.
Mental and Bram Worry,

n'foknfM, JBiMSSKWWrt-g#.
rd rifrct e o/Ahuxr.or Arw*»

fcgeajSfaJssqgSI *

*
.. 675 
.. 9 00

7 25
,Nlpissing Shows Strength. 

Nipisaing was strong yesterday on 
! the New York curb, selling at 6 1-2 and 

6 5-8. The strength of this stock, it is 
NEW. YORK, Dec. 5.—The directors conjectured, means aiji early revival of

Carpenter’s sale of Shropshire sheep at j^KW YORK. Dec. 5.—Flour—Receipts, of the Nlpissing Mines Company will activity In the Cobalt group. Over 3000
Slmcoe. Ont. His name is sufficient to ! 22.440 barrels: exporte, 6W2 barrels sales meet about Dec. 20. and it Is expected shares changed hands at the above
guarantee the stuff. Keep the date. ! 7500 barrels; quiet and about steady.. Rye1 that the regular quarterly dividend of figures. Rumors say the stock is due
Dec. *0 nexL j fleur, quiet; choice to fancy, $5.20 to $6.40. 3 per cent, will be declared. jto have a good rise.

9 50
6 00 8;00 I

' To Pay Regular Dividend.
New York Grain and Produce.L -» Dorsets.

R The competition in this breed 
p jjnfined to Canadian breeders. 

Warding, Thorndale, Ont.,

x
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E!FEELINE MORE HOPEFUL 
OF II RISING MARKET

IMPERIAL BANK(Tel. Main 7H7), to-day report exchange 
rates aa follows:COMPOUND INTEREST

The earning power of- compound Interest Is not as generally under
stood and appreciated at It should be. It may be Illustrated by the follow
ing news Item which recently appear In the press:

A PIVB-DOLLAR BILL AT INTEREST.
(From the Philadelphia Star). 1

Mr L. C. St. John of this city has a curiosity In his possession In a 
five-dollar bill which Is 126 years ol£. He has Just gained possession or 
It although It was left to him by his mother, who died some twelve years 

’ The bill was given her when a child by a relative.
It was Issued under the Act of July 2, 1770, by the State of Rhode 

Island, drawing five per cent. Interest per annum, and signed by Jonn 
Arnold. Figuring compound Interest, It Is now worth 12560.

We Pay Interest at Three and One-half Per Cent. Per Arneum, 
Compounded Four Times Each Year.

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis. H to 14 
Montreal rds . i ar. par. - 14 to 14
60 days" sight..8 811-16 8 5-16 813-16
Demand, «tg...9 11-32 9 13-82 » 11-16 913-16 
Cable, trans... .9 9-16 9% 9% 10 .

—Rates at New, York-
48094 4*194
48794 49714

DUEMAS orriCE—WeMlegt* St Ewt TNMI*
Capital Authorised 
Capital PAfd Up - 
Rest - - -

I}- »10.000,000.00 
. -> - 4,800,000.00 

4,600,000.00

BKAHOHBI W TORONTO lank Faili 
% WhicUndertone to Mining Stocks Shows 

Decided Improvement and 
Prices Respond.

Sterling, 60 days’ tight, 
Sterling, demand ..........ago. 1 Leader Lane.

StreetA
8tr<etA

Corner Wellington "Sk-my
" longe and Qupeft
“ Yonge and-BÎoor I
" King and York Streets.
•’ West Market and Front StreetA
“ King and Spadlna Avenue.
“ Bloor and Lsnsdowne Avenue.

BA VINOS BANK DNPABTMBNT
Interest allowed on deposlU from date 

of deposit and credited quarterly. 135

Toronto StoekA
Dec. 4. Dec. 5.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
—Rails.—MORTOAOB CORPORATION 

Toronto sir i Lt, Toronto.CANADA PERMANENT 11914 123Bell Telephone ..................
Can. Geh. Elec.............. 101

do. preferred . 
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com., 

preferred

World Office
Thursday Evening, Dec. 5.

The moat favorable feature of the Co
balt mining list to-day was the In
creased demand for Ntptesingr/t 
traded in on the New Yorw <
61-2 and 6 5-8 for 3000 shares. It Is 
anticipated the regular dividend will 
be declared shortly. There appears to 
be a bullish feeling. abroad that the 
Co baiters are soon to participate in a 
good rally in conjunction with the better 
feeling abroad for stocks generally. Sli
ver Leaf was largely dealt in to-day, 
about 21,000 shares changing hands at 
from & 3-8 to 9. Foster was stronger 
at 62,. while Trethewey gained to 52 
on sales aggregating 3200 shares. Cobalt 
Central sold here at 
York as high as 24.
2500 shares, brought 101-2, Watts 35, 
and Coniagas 3.70. Eighteen thousand 
shares of Gold Fields sold at 4. The 
general consensus of opinion Is more 
hopeful to-night, and higher prices are 
anticipated all along the line.

99
Liverpool 

194d to l%d , 
At ChlctLgc 

higher, Dec 
e 94c high 
hlcago ca 
itract 2. ;
con thiol 

Winnipeg <; 
t year 184.

m ST. LA

* -i *
15194151 153

this city, and at moat of the other In
stitutions deposits were made as 
usual.

do.TENDENCY STILLUPWARD 
MOVEMENTS ERRATIC

t being 
curb atC* P, R. ...................

C. N. W. Land........
Coneuihers’ Gas ...
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com. ..

do. preferred ...
Dom. Steel com.... 

do. preferred ...
Dominion Tel.............
Electric Develop. .
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal
Illinois pref................
Lake of Woods ...
Mackay common . 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P............ 3994 ...
Mexican Tramway................................
M.S.P.. A S.S.M. ..... 78 73 .

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav.................. 110 ... 109 ...
Nlag., St. C.AT................ 75 ... 75
Niplssing ................................. 6 694 6
Northern Nav. ...
North Star .............
Ny 8. Steel com. . 
do. preferred ...

Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro Tram.
R. A O. Nav............
Sao Paulo Tram.
St. L. A C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light..

do. rights ..........
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref............
Twin City ....,................... -
Winnipeg Railway ..........

do. rights ..........................

n
Toledo Railway—10 at 10.
Mexican Electric-25 at $94. 50, 60 at 40. 
Mexican Power bonds—36000 at 7494- 
Twin City-16 at 7094.
Laurentide Pulp preferred—3 at 101. 
Eastern Townships Bank—2 at 260. 
Mackay preferred—8, 25 at' 61.
Bank or Nova Scotia-18 at 275 
Montreal Street Ratlway-28 at 17294- 
Sao Paulo bonds—37500 at 91.
Lake of the Woods—25, 25 at 81, 

at 8194, 25 at -8194- .
Illinois Traction preferred—2 at 7894. 
Dominion Steel preferred—80 at 39%. 
C.P.R.—:
Toronto

186 ’ 186
Bank of England Statement.'

LONDON, Dec. 5.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following change : Total reserve 
Increased £124,000; circulation Increas
ed £390,000; bullion Increased £613,512; 
other securities decreased £1,139,000; 
other deposits increased £1,286,000; pub
lic deposits decreased £2,235,000; notes 
reserve Increased £47,006; government 
securities unchanged.

The proportion of the bank’s re
serve to liability this week Is 44.02 per 
cent., compared with 42.83 per cent last 
week.

The rate of discount of the Bank re
mained unchanged to-day, at 1 per 
cent.

»
|

Sharp Changes Occur in the Wall 
Street List— Local Market 

Shows More Firmness.

115 ...

x: x: TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.FOR INVESTMENT. Receipts of 
j§ of grain,
f straw. 
Wheat—Thi 
»ld at 31.60. 
Bar'ey—Tw

Oat»—Thm

(Buckwheat 
A 64c to 66c. 
Hay—Twen 

er. ton. 
Straw—Tw< 
ér ton, and 
t 111 per to 
Dressed H< 

• per cwt.

26, 25. 25
C K A, OOLDMAAÆmilius Jarvis.

x.: «
6194 55 6494
6994 65 62

Choice block of leasehold property—four 
stores and three dwellings, well rented. 
Can be purchased on easy terme

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

IS Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2851.

^allww^M at 95, 5. 6, 25 at 9594. 

25, 25 at 9694, 4 at 96, 10 at 9694. 10 at 9594, 
25 at 96, 26 at 9694-

,21, and In New 
Cobalt Lake, for Write for ‘particulars

3994World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. 5. 

The further rally of prices to-day 
Increased the ranks of the bulls on the 

Stock Exchange, and it is

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
Members Toronto Stock ExchangeNew York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper .............  4994 6194 4894 «94
Amer. Locomotive ... 3794 3994 3794 38)4
Amer. Car A F............ 2994 3094 2894 »

76 7894 7494 75%
32 3394 3194 32

American Sugar ........ 10694 109 106 10794
... 12% 1494 1294 14%
... 28 28

i -
STOCK BROKERS? ETC.

gh as Co., 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

Cobalt, Larder Lqke, New York
Stocks bought and sold on commission 

48 and 50 Janes Building, cor. King and 
Yonge Sts.. Toronto. Phone M. 2754. ed

Toronto
even talked.of that a mild bull earn

ed ;•90 ...» » .
On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: After some early weakness and 
irregularity, which was due largely 
to exaggerated fears of what might 
result from the failure of the Nation
al Bank of Commerce at Kansas City, 
reported before the opening, the up
ward movement in the stock market 
was resumed with vigor to-day, prac
tically all Issues traded in scoring sub
stantial advances. Nothing of a novel 
character was adduced to account for 
the movements, but bullish sentiment 
received a decided stimulus from the 
exhibition of absorptive power given 
on the early weakness. The supply 
of stocks brought out on the decline 
was quickly taken and large buying 
orders appeared In various o.uarters 
of the list, causing a stampede of 
shorts In all directions, the scarcity 
of offerings becoming more marked 
as the advance proceeded. The Hill 
Issues were agato lèaderg In the move
ment and It was asserted that a Hill- 
Morgan deal of some proportions was 
in course of preparation. Nearly all 
the better class of railroad stocks par
ticipated in the Improvement, and in 
the Industrial list the consistent 
strength of the United States Steel is
sues had a favorable effect. Further 
ease was noted in the call money mar
ket and time funds were in increased 
supply at the prevailing rates, while 
the currency market was Inactive with 
quotations nominal around 1-2 to 1 
per cent. The theory was advanced 
that a good deal of the buying in the 
better class of stocks was due to the 
efforts of banks and Insurance com
panies to mark up their assets In pre
paration for their annual statements. 
In the late afternoon a profit-taking 
movement caused Irregular recessions 
and the closing was Irregular, without 
definite tendencies.

REVIVAL IN SPECULATION. Arthur Art!55 5694paign Is in evidence. However, there 
are a great many bears yet in the 
neighborhood, and until the situation 
clears lt is more than likely many ups 
and downs will be registered within

C.RYAN&CO STOCK 
•6 BROKERS

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO 
leaf Distance Miens Main 1088
New York Stocks bought and sold for 
cash or on margins.
Direct Private Wires to all principal 
exchanges.
We will mall 7KBB, on request, our 
Income Value and Quotation Record, 
showing the high and low figures 
made on New York stocks, and other 
valuable Information on Stocks, 
Bonds and Grain.

Toronto Broker Predicts Two Years of 
Activity In Cobalt Stocks.

The World man Interviewed Mr. J. 
L. Mitchell, who has had considerable 
experience In mining, for the purpose 
of getting his views on the present con
dition of the Cobalt stock market. He 
said: “X am agreeably surprised to learn 
that the production of Cobalt for the 
past eleven months amounted to about 
38,066,000. In my opinion, owing to the 
phenomenal production, there will be a 
great revival in speculation In Cobalt 
stocks within a year. My past experi
ence of other productive camps would 
lead me to believe that we will not only 
have a.revival of speculation In Cobalt 
stocks, but that we are likely to have 
at least two or more very active yeafa 
In «peculation before the properties pass 
Into the hands of strong combinations 
of capital, when speculation will prob
ably diminish to small proportions. I 
also believe that the next great move
ment will be confined to the shipping 
properties, as the experience of people 
for the past year will prevent them 
from going Into stocks that do not re
present productive properties.”

.. 180 170 180

.......... 3-94 ... Amer. Smelters . 
Anaconda .............

T~—■

Joshua Inc 
ed hogs at $8| 
■ per cwt. : I
Grain—

W heat, sprl 
Wheat, fall 
Wheat, go-J 

. Wheat, red 
“ lye, bush 

•eas. ouslJ 
luckwheet. 
tarley, bud 
lets, bush

108 American Ice
A. C. O............
American Biscuit ..............
A. Chalmers ... ... ••• ,,.
Atchison .......................... 7894 75 7194 7494
Air Brake ......................  6794 7294 6794 70
Atlantic Coast ........... 7194 74 7194 74
Brooklyn ......................... 3894 4094 3794 89%
Baltimore & Ohio ... 84 8594 83 8494
Canadian Pacific .... 151 162% 151 152%
Chesapeake A Ohio . 2894 31 2894 3094
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 2294 2294 2294 2294
Central Leather ........ 1594 1594 1594 1594
Colorado Southern .. 20 20% 19 20
C. F. 1.......................... 19% 22 1894 2094
Chic., M. A St. P. ... 10294 10694 100% 10694
Corn Products ............. 1194 12

21 21%
14194 144 140 14294
42 43% 41 4294

28 28
the next two months. The failure of 
a large bank-In Kansas City to-day is 
generally construed by the bulls as an 
aftermath, while the bears argue that 
the situation Is weaker than ever. 
Mackay and Twin City continued their 
upward flight to-day. Mackay com
mon sold up to 54, and the preferred 
closed at 62. Twin City was lifted to 
81 1-4 Just before the close and re
flects, It Is thought, considerable 
short covering. It is noticed now that 
many who were afraid to buy 
Twin tilty at 70 are buying 
now. It is a reflection of the old story 
that until the market turns and looks 
better people, unless possessed of a 
large amount of courage, will not buy 
when the market is weak.

Dominion Bank rose to 220 1-2, Soo 
comon to 76 1-8, Winnipeg Railway to 
127 1-8, and Sovereign Bank to 100.

STOCK^GRAIN
Mining Shares 
HERON & GO.

x x: x: '9494
7994 *7894" 'si% Jttl

Banks.— 16 King St. Wnt. 
Phone Mein 931.

Lt-'! ' 160 ...
... 222

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ..
Imperial ... 
Merchants'
Metropolitan ...............
Molsons ............. '...........
Montreal .......................
Nova Scotia ...............
Ottawa '........
Royal ..........
Sovereign .. 
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Traders’ .,.
Union ......

!
el

2Ü.

A. E. OSLER âc CO
18 KING ST. WEST.

lsik«, NO. 
Hike, No. 
led clbver,
ly and St 

Way, new. 
Cattle nay. 

I Straw, loos 
Straw, bum

Fruits and
f Potatoes, p 

Apples, per 
Apples, ano 

i Onions, per 
Poultry— 

i turkeys, dr

: S

WILD GAT»”tfd1194 11% 
21 2194Denver ...............

Del. A Hudson 
Distillers ..........
Detroit United ............................ .. ................
Erie .............................1794 1794 1694 1794

do. 1st preferred .. 37 37 3694 3694
do. 2nd preferred.. 26 2694 26 2694

Foundry .....................
do. preferred ........ ..............................................

Great Northern .......... 11994 12294 118 120
Great North. Ore .... 46 46 45 48
General Electric ........117 118 117 11794
Great Western ......... 894 894 8% 894
Hocking Iron ............... 14 1494 14 14
Illinois Central .........  12494 126 12494 126
Lead .................................. 4394 4494 42 4394
L. & N....................... 9694 9694 9494 959,
Missouri Pacific .......... 6094 56% 50% 6494
M. K. T, ........................ 2694 2894 2694 2694
Mexican Central .... 15 1594 1494 1594
Manhattan .....................  120 120 120 120
Metropolitan ................. 7594 7594 7594 , 7694 It was learned yesterday that a car of
m™, VAj?eVica? ’A4,, ••• rich ore had been shipped from the
Mn^k»J>rk Central ■“ Vi* Silver Leaf. The car contained only

do preferred - - »* about twenty tons of ore, but it Is ex-
Norfolk A West." ffi *65% "6494 "65% P^cted that the returns for the same will
New York Gas .............. 93 93 92 92 net upwards of $25,000. This shipment
Northwest ...................... 13794 140 137 13994 was taken out of the vein recently die-
Northern Pacific .... 11794 12094 115 11894 covered, and Is the result of develop-
2nt- ,* Western ........ 33 3494 3294 33% rnent work In connection with this find.
People’s Gas ...............  77 78% 77 78
Pressed Steel Car ... 1894 2094 1894 20
Pennsylvania 113 U694 11194 11494
Pullman ..........................  14794 148 14794 143 .
Reading ........ .........94% 87% 92 95 .Pacific Mall ................. 2394 2394 2294 23%, North S#ar Dividend.
Rock Island .................. 1594 1694 14% 1594 ! A cash dividend of 2c a ehare has
Republic I. A S. ....... 1794 1894 1794 1794 been declared on North Star mining
Railway Springs 26 27 — — r
Southern Railway ... 14 
S. F. S.
Stoss ....
Soo ......i,

do. preferred
T: c. X.....................
■Texas .....................
Southern Pacific
Twin City ..........
Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred

Cobalt Stocks274
investigated 
of Shareholders.
If you own Mining Shares 
or other Securities of 
questionable value, write to

In the Interest
ieiÎÔÔ "98% Direct Private Wire to Cobalt.

Phone, write or wire for quotation! 
Phones Main 7434, 7436. uiauons.

210

12194 SHAREHOLDERS* PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION,

Traders Bank Bidding, Toronto

i
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............
British Am. Assur.......................
Canada Landed ..........117
Canada Per.............................
Central Canada...................
Colonial Invest. .;...............
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron A Erie .............
Imperial Loan .............
Landed Banking .
London A Can..,.
London1 Loan ........
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ........
Real Estate ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort..........
Toronto Savings .
Western Assur

AVtlAGE UP YOI'R HOLDINGS IN COBALT '
We will sell any of the leading stocks 1 

on "a®2na^le terms, for future delivery, 
on 30. 90, 90 days—or six months. Write 
f°r full particulars. W. T. CHAMBERS 
and BON, Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange.
8 King St. East.

114 and learn something to your interest. 
References—Everybody except “Wild 

Cat” promoters.
per160

ring chicWall Street Pointers.
Bank of England rate remains at 7 

per cent.

67 RICH SHIPMENT MADE. ed-770 du
Fowl, per 1

Dairy Predi
. Butter, lb 

Kligs, stri
per dozen

Fresh Meat!
Leaf, foreqi 
l>ef, hlndq 
Bed, choies 
Lambs. (Ire 
Mutton, ligl 

! Veals, comi 
6 Veals, prim 
E pressed hoi

120 ... 120
178 ..................

X! in XX
.. iei .... 101 ...

V. 155 X! 155 X".
.. 131 128 131 128

Main 27S
Silver Leaf Sends Out Its Third Car 

of Ore.
MINING STOCKS WANTED.

Comptrollers call discloses hoarding 
by western National banks.

, * • 8
General .market In Lopdon cheerful 

and higher all around.
• • e

Covering of shorts reduces demand 
In loan crowd.

Ha*a.Xou » valuable old book that aeeda 
rebinding. Phone ui and we will seed 
for it.........................................................................

YYfANTED - 500 SHARES HARRIS- 
” Maxwell Larder Lake Gold Mine 
stock. Box 43. World.

THE HUNTER, ROSE CO.,
LIMITED. TORONTO.

BANK STOCKS. cdirë iôÎ94 ira i«94

Volume of new orders both for Iron 
and steel still light and no improve
ment expected this month.

* * *
Forty-flve roads for October show 

average net decrease of 1.66 and for 
four months’ increase ^0.87.

Bar gold advanced 1 3-8d In London.
* * •

There are evidently some strong in
terests under the market, and I think 
lc is going higher. It is very probable 
that the banks and Insurance compa
nies are working for window-dressing 
purposes.

400 SHARES OF

HIGHLAND MARY GOLD MINES
Cheap for Cash. Good 

Investment

—Bonds.—'
C. N. Railway ............
Commercial Cable ....
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop. .... 
International Coal ...
Keewatln .........................
Mexican Electric .,.t.
Mexican L. A P............
Nova Scotia Steel.... 
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ........

We make a Specialty of 
thle class of Securities.

WILLS A CO.
!« M.I.M. SI. t

This Is the third car of ore to leave tho 
property, but the present shipment is 
much rictfier than the others.

FARM PI
Marshall. Spader A Co. to J. G. 

Beaty: A discussion as to the possible 
extent of the present upward move
ment in prices suggests a comparfson 
with a similar movement In 1873, when 
the market, after an average decline 
of 42 points from the high prices of 
’72, rallied about 20 points in two 
months of 1873. and again in 1893, a 
total rally of about 22 points followed 
a decline of 37 points. The rally in 32 
active industrials and railway stocks 
since the low point of the recent de
cline reached on Nov. 21 last has not 
yet reached 10 points, after a decline 
by some estimates from the high point 
of this year of about 75 points. There 
Is obviously room for further Improve
ment without violating precedents.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell: The slight gains at the opening 
were speedily dissipated by the an
nouncement of the Kansas City Bank 
failure.
mors of other financial difficulties, but 
nothing has developed to Indicate any 
further trouble. Call money ruled be
tween 6 and 5 per cent, and the cur
rency premium was easier. It looks 
as If the big banking Interests are op
posed to bear raiding and will resist 
any attempts to seriously depress 
prices.

The prices 
lass quality : 
orresponding 
Ely. car lot 
•otatoes, car 
teaporated a 
"uvkeys, dres 
k*se, dresse 
flicks, dresse 
menons, dre 
lid fowl, dre 
lutter, dairy, 
lutter, tubs 
lutter, cream 
luster, crean 
Eggs, new-lal 
Eggs, cold-st - 
Wfese, large, 
ibecee, twjn, 
toney. extra c

Live
urkeys, youi 

’uvkeys, old - 
leese, per lb 
lucks, per It 
Ihlckene, fan 
Pickens, me4

bs, per

BOX 40, WORLD

Fhias Mi in 
7463.X". 7Ô

........ 91 90
—Morning Sales.— 

Mackay.

-7i94 26 27
1494 1394 1494

, 2994 . 29* 2894 2394
. 36% 38% 36% 3894
. 7494 76% 7494 76

stock, payable Dec. 20. Books close 
Dec. 10 to 20. Merchants—Increase Your Business

By using our Window Cards, Price Cards 
and Gummed Stickers. These goods are 
filling a long-felt want, because they are 
attractive and cheap and can be shipped 
the day the order Is received. Just the 
thing for the Xmas trade. Write to-day 
6SXJ?taX0*u® and- Prices. BUSINESS 
SIGNS, Guelph. Ont.

90 «4 7
New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co. report .he follow
ing closing transactions and «ales on the 
New York curb:

Niplssing closed 694 to 694. high 694. low 
6, 3000; Buffalo, 194 to 2; Cobalt Central. 
23 to 24, high 24, low 23. 8000; Foster, 60 to 
66, 100 sold 60; Green-Meehan, % to 94; 
King Edward, 94 to %, 300 sold 94: McKin
ley, 94 to 94: Red Rock, 6 to 12; Silver 
Queen,.94 to 94: Silver Leaf, 8 to 9; Trethe
wey, 50 to 64, .ilgh 61, low 49, 1600.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 8 to 9, 
100 sold 8.

Gen. Elec. 
51 @ 100

Standard.
62113 16x. m25 OPPORTUNITYWinnipeg. 

15 <g> 126
10 B 52 roe. 2094 1994 2094

7694 7294 7594

118% 12094 115% 119% 
« 26% 23 26 2714

„r w w . 8894 9094 , 87 8994
Wabash common .... 994 994
Westinghouse .............. 48 48
Western Union ............  61 61 60 60

Sales to noon, 464,700; total, 1,043^00.

35 1516094*'
60* I’ ]

• • *
Salt Lake City- Former Senator W. 

A. Clark said: ‘‘The total reduction In 
copper output Is so large that six 
months ought to see the surplus eli
minated. When that Is done I expect 
to see copper go back to 16 cents a 
pound, and that le enough.”

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Bull specialty 
work seems to continue on the program 
in the stock market, and that policy 
Is likely again to-day, with recessions 
and a balancing, but by crouos In
stead of uniformly. Union Pacific and 
R. G. may be taken up for turns on 
recessions. Amalgamated and Smelt
ing meet stock on bulges. Pig short 
interest In Steel common and prefer
red. Bull tips still circulate on B. R. 
T.. but caution Is desirable.—Finan
cial.

6 Men of good standing to Introduce in 
their locality a splendid investment. 
Liberal commission or salary paid, 
with assistance of experienced sales
man.

Merx. L. A P. 60 @ Dominion. 
28 #•»>

'• (Frlv'
5

50 3994 Twin City.
79 994 994 

48 48Soo. 78% 33

LAW & GO.25 74 ed779% 3294
79% 3294

Write Box 26, Tereelo WerMBell Phone. 
8 @ 12094

80 35000 @ 7094*
& 8094 .London Markets.Nor. Nav. 

15 & 80
80% Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Asked. Bid.Dec. 4.Sao Paulo. 
50 @ 10894 
10 @ 109

Dec. 5. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

8094 LIMITEDI 80% Cobalt Stocks—
Abitlbl ................... ...
Amalgamated ............
Buffalo ...........................
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ....
Coniagas .............
Foster ....................
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ........
McKln. Dar. Savage ...
Niplssing ..............................
Nova Scotia .......................
Peterson Lake ................
Red Rock
Right of Way ............
Silver Leaf .................
Silver Bar .....................
Silver Queen ...............................
Temtscamlng old stock ...
Trethewey ........
University ....
Watts .................

Consols, money
Consols, account ....................83
Atchison ............

do. preferred
Chesapeake A Ohto .......... 2894
Anaconda ..............
Baltimore A Ohio 
Denver A Rio Grande»... 20

do. preferred ..................... *"
Erie ................. ...........................

do. 1st preferred ............37
do. 2nd preferred

Canadian Pacific Ry.......... 154
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ..................... .
Illinois Central ......................129
Grand Trunk 
Louisville A Nashville ... 9694
Kansas A Texas ................. 2694
Norfolk A Western ............ 6594

do. preferred
New York Central ................99%
Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania ........
Reading ..................... .
Southern Railway-.............  13%

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ...

82% 8274Niagara. 
10 @ 108

Conaolidated M. A S.........................
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co...............
Green-Meehan Mining Co..
Kerr Lake Mining Co................. X
Me Klnloy-Dar.-Savage M. ..
Peterson Lake .....................
Red Rock Silver ...................
Nova Scotia Sil. Co. M- Co.’ -
Silver Leaf Mining Co...................
Cobalt Silver Queen .............
Temiscamlng-................................
Trethewey .........................
Watts Mines ..........................."*

8.70' 8394 
74% . INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAY^
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BOUNDS
7fe-7*8.78C-731-7Sa
Traders Bank Building,
TORONTO, ONT.

Con. Gas. ...... 594
......2.00
.......... 24

394 60There were some vague ru- 7394185 1.0085 87 W1212994•Preferred, z Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackav.
227 B 64 Y 

26 B 6394

1194 106% 6% ..3.68 3.6084% . 8594Twin City. 
25 B 80% 
25 B 8094 
25 B 8094

Dominion. 65 6226%220 16 14 Prices revis 
86 Eas 

Dealers In Vi 
Sheepskins, F 
Inspected hldn 
Inspected 1:1th 
-onntry hide, 
-Wsklns ....
'ips ................
tersehldée, N 
ÿrsehalr, pe 
allow, per II 
l"ol. unwas 
fool, washer, 
■ejects 
•embskln* . 
P*r*klna. gr

5794 5»220%20 15016% 1794in 5394 .4.0037%25 804, 28 61* Sovereign. 
394 B 98 

6 B 9894 
194 @ 98% 

1 B 99 
1194 B 100

80 7025 2645 1 & 6094*. 
25 B 62» xI .6.75 6.50155146 B 8194 521«41894 ed77% 894Joseph says: Preparations will soon 

he made for the January disburse
ments—these will be large. Reinvest
ments will surely be made, because 
moneys goes so much further to-day 
than ygj- went a year ago. Last Decem- 

Paul common sold at 199 5-8. 
nowuyqu can buy 200 shares for what 
100 Were then obtainable at. Union 
Pacific, L. and N. and R. and O. are 
desirable purchases. H a.xeirmeye,r"s 
death will not change the policy of 
Sugar Comnany, buy Sugar on dips 
St. Paul will soon sell above 110. Hold 
B. H. T. Buy Union Pacific.

14 10 —Morning Sales.— 
Coniagas—50 at 3.70.
Trethewey—500 at 60.
Smelters—6 at 76.
Gold Fields—1000, 12,000. 5000 at 4.

—Afternoon Salea.— , 
Trethewey—60 at 60. 360 at 62./

105Sao Paulo. 
10 @ 110 

37500 @ 91z

N. S. Steel. 
25 B 56

105Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto banks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week .......................
Last week .......................
Year ago ...........................
Two years ago ............
Three years ago ..........

15127 2.60...... 3.5018% 1994 .DIAMOND 
■Vale, North 

Star, Trusta and Guarantee. Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Plaida 
White Bear.

nted'.8% 897Rio. Bank of N.S. 
10 B 275 1526............ $23.584.591

............ 21,608.069

............ 30,376,114

............ 22,094,908

............ 25,693,252

Soo.
5 @ 76 

10 B 76%

3600 B 7194* 2694 .. 71 66%07 82 7483Can. Perm. 
50 @ 115

82her Can. Land. 
« B 117 53 52 I100% :=iEXXa.oo 1.00Winnipeg. 

10 B 127%
32% 33% Copper Productlen.

SALT LAKE CITY,
W. A. Clark of Mont

3057 58 —Morning Sales—
Cobalt Lake—2000, BOO at 1094, 16 at 10. 
Coniagas—100 at 3.63.
Foster—600, 500 at 60.
Silver Leaf—500, 500, 500, BOO at 8. 
Niplssing—10 at 6.26.
Cobalt Central—BOO, 500 at 21. 
Trethewey—Buyers, 60 deys, 1200 at 51. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf-500, 500. 500, 500 at 894 . 500 at 

894. 500 at 8%, 2000 at 894, 500 at 8%. 1500, 
5000, B00 at 894 , 5000 at 8%, SOO, 500, 200 at 8. 

Niplssing—10, 50 at 6.50, 10 at 6.62, 20 at

Sc. 5.—Senator 
a says: “The 

total reduction In the output of copper 
i* »° large that six months ought to see 
the surplus eliminated entirely. When 
that Is done, I exnect to see copper go 
hack to about 16c a pound, and that 
to enough.”

47% 47%Railway Earnings.
•Preferred. zBonds. 14% IIncrease. 

....$183,000 

....•106,000 

.... 282,439 

.... *17,000 

.... 629,000

37% FOX & ROSS3894C. AO., October, net ...........
Texas & Pac., 4th week Nov, 
Del. A Hud., 94 ending Sept.. 
Tol. A Ohio. October, net .... 
Col. Sou., from July 1 .............

ORAI• 73%Montreal Stocks. 75% iSqL
Jh? follow) 
W the call hz 
IJade.. Pri, 
(Whits', excel

.118 11994Asked. Bid 63 S3 13 SCOTT ST MET, TORONTO 
Established 1887.

Telaphoae Main 7890.

Canadian Pacific Railway.... 163
Dominion Coal ..........
Detroit United .......
Illinois Traction preferred.... 77
Dominion Iron ........

do. preferred ..........
Mackay ............................

151
26% 27%4094.. 42 9036 35%Western Bank Failure.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 5.—The Na
tional Bank of Commerce of Kansas 
City, Mo., failed to open Its doors to
day. and It Is In the hands' of a Na
tional Bank examiner. The bank is 
one of the oldest here and to one of 
the largest financial Institutions In the 
city.

Liabilities: Capital stock $1,000,000; 
surplus and undivided profits 31.639.- 
734.55: circulation amount $1.000,000; 
due depositors 316.942.624 69; clearing 
house certificates $3,624,000; total lia
bilities $24.276,429.23.

The failure of these banks had no 
effect qn any of the other banks In

• 994 10 •47•Decrease. . • 76 18 1816 15 K i Winter whej
■ ho. 2 red. no I 
IÇHers 98c. bu

■ •uyers 6694c,

Spring whc.J 
Huons; No. 2 j

E ^«nltoba wh F «étions; No j
E B*rley_No. 

n° Ouotatl

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 7 per 

cent. Money, 4 to 494 per cent. Short 
bills, 5% to 6 per cent. Three months' 
bills, 6% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 6 per cent., lowest 494 per cent., 
last loan 5 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

.... 40 89 New York Cotton.
> Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices.

Open. High. Low. Close.
December ..................11.60 11.60 11.58 11.59
January ......................11.10 11.12 li.oe n.09
March ...........................11.13 11.26 11.09 11.1»
Me? .................... ......11.16 11.25 11.16 11.23

Cotton spot closed steady. Middling up
lands, 11.90; do., gulf. 12.15; sales, 300 bales.

The Sterling Bank of CanadaI 54 53%
do. preferred ............

Montreal Power ...........
Mexican L. A P..............
R. A O. Navigation ...
Nova Scotia ....................
Rio ..........................................
Montreal Street Rallw

.... 65 6194 6.50.
86% 86% Watts—80 at 28.

Trethewey—500. B00, 500 at 52. 
Foster—500, 600 at 62.

.. 40 29— 7. I■ Head Office, 3Ô Yonde St., Toronto
This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 

in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods. .

F. W. BROUGH ALL, ■ General Manager

63 61I
67% 56%

32% Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.ay .... 17894 17294

78 7694SooPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 26 ll-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 67%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

Toledo Railway ...............
Twin City Railway ..........
Toronto Street Railway
Lake of the Woods ........
Ohio Traction ........................................ ...

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power-5 at 8494 . 86. 6, 10 at 85. 

2 at 85%, 10 at 8594 , 3 at 86, 16 at 8594, 10 at 
8594 , 25 at 85%, 6. 25 at 85%.

Dominion Iron A Steel—10 at 16%. 
Merchants’ Bank—16, 10 at 152%
Detroit United—25 at 3394. 20 at 34.
Lake of the Woods MIIltng-26 at 7094, 10 

at 71, 25, 25. 25 at 70.
atTraln Clty-25 at T9' 25 at 78*. 25. 25, 5

Textile bonds, aeries A.—$2000 at 80. 
Bank of Montreal—20 at 229.
Domlhion Iron A Steel bonds—$1000 at 70 
Nova-^cotta Coal—15. 10 at 56.
Textile ■ preferred—4, 1 at 78.
Dominion Steel preferred—100 at 39%. 

^Illinois Traction preferred—5, 19, 6,' 6 at

Bank of Commerce—36, 15 at 158 
Shawlnlgan—25. 50 at 53.
Marconi—100, 50 at 175.
Eastern Townships—2, 2 at 150 
Dominion Steel—26, 25, 50 at 15.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 17194 
Bell Telephone-15 at 120%.
Halifax Railway—10, 5 at 96.
Mont. Cotton—15 at 103%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Steel bonds—$10,000 at 7» 
Nova Scotia Coal—25, 10 at 56.
Dominion Textile preferred—25 43 at 77 

8 at 78..
Dominion Steel common—25 at 15%
Nova Scotia bonds—$1000 at 107%. 
Montreal Power—2, 3. 25. 10. 15, 10. 15. 50 

at 8594. 25 at 85%. 26 at 86.
Richelieu A Ontario—10 at 60.
Bank of Montreal—1, 4. 5 at 22».

Sellers. Buyers.10 9%
Abitlbl and Cobalt ...
Bufialo Mines Co .... 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cleveland Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central ...............................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...............
Coniagas ............................................

i assures courteous treat-Joe Wright Moves Up.
Joe Wright has been,, , . promoted to

the rank of superintendent of the staff 
at the general postofflee.

".20X ~ Foreign Exchange.
Glazehrook A Cronvn, Janes Building ed994 l Bran—Sellen 

I Btckwheat- 

! Rye—No. 2 iX X PRICES RALLY ON SMAL^ OFFERINGS.!
j.Pees—No. 2.

Korn-No. j

ghour-ontar

: A * }-V«
£ V

World Office,Left to the Last Thursday Evening, Dec. 5,
Advances were facilitated at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day 

by the continued buoyancy on Wall-street and the absence of selling 
pressure from local holders. Sentiment was helped by the ' weekly 
Bank of England statement, which showed a proportion of reserves 
to labilities increased to 44 per cent, against 42.83 per cent, last 
week. The reserve percentage is practically the same as a year ago, 
and certifies that Conditions are becoming more normal. Local securi
ties are making a rapid movement, because of the smallnesSxof offer* 
ings and an outstanding short interest. The rally is not likely to pro
ceed much further before insiders will take advantage of the built-up 
sentiment to distribute some stock on. When this distribution is at
tempted in the speculative issues, a cessation of buoyancy can be retied 
upon, if some reaction does not take place.

m
THE MAKING OF A WILL IS FRE
QUENTLY DEFERRED UNTIL TOO 

LATE. CONSULT WITH
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NATIONAL TRUSTCOMPANY, Limited RÜ

■18-22 KING STREET EAST.
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Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Acts » Exécuter, Administrator, Trustee, Guirdlen Etc.

directors.
John Hoekln, K. C„ LL. D.
Hon. 8. C. Wood and W. H. Beatty 

Jno. L. Blalkle 
W. R. Brock 
Hon. W. C Edwards 
Hon. J. J. Foy, K. C., M.P.P.
A. E. Goode rh am 
A. C. Hardy
Sir Aemlllua Irving, K. C.
Hon. Robert J affray 
Thomas Long

President
Vice-Presidents

\W. D. Matthews 
Hop. Peter McLaren 

Hon. Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O. 
Samuel Nordhelmer 
B. ». Osler, M. P.
J. O. Scott, K. C.
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld. 25

J. w. LANGMUIR - - • * Managing Director.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1637.

I PAID-UP CAPITAL....
MST............. l................ 5.000.090

I TSTAL ASSETS............... 113,000,003

$10.000.003B. 8. WALKS». President. 
ALBX. LAIRD. General Manager 
A. H. IRELAND, Sept, of Branches

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO: 
Main Otllee (21-25 Ktof St. W.) Queen nnë Bathurst

Queen East (Car. Grant Sl.V
__ _ Spadlna and Csilei.

Parfcdale (Ï331 Qaeeï St. W.) Toute end Colleta 
Parliament St. (Csr. Carlton) Venge and Qneen ( 197 Yonge-st-)

« SAVINGS SINK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH .»
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bid fob export: Manitoba patent, apectal 
brands, *8.80: second patents, *5.20; strong 
bakers', *6. HE CURRIED SCANDKL 

BUT WITHOUT MALICE
FUTURES ARE IRREGULAR 

DUE TO MANIPULATION
. J-ToHch up Tonr Radiators w

, They would be •
rwy* 4M very tnuoh 1 m-
11111 vjf proved in ap - ’

pee ranee If given
HII'fVt) a coat of kftiml-,

nom or stiver, 
paint. a

This splendid- 
paint Is absolute-- 
ly unaffected by- 
the extreme heat! 
or extreme cold. „ 

p- in the very best,,
paint for Boilers, steam or hot wa
ter pipes, radiators, registers, or. In j 
fact. On any metal or Wooden ear- • 
face. 1.48 cans go on sale specially-* 
priced for Saturday as follows 
Reg. 16c *l*e for 14ci 2*c size fnr 
ITci 10c size for 30ei 76c sise tor 
5ftc; *1.50 size for gl.14. •

Any Handy Man Can Put It OnM BANK 
RCE

;Saturday SavingsWÏKÏSSîi.
enoe required, Jntt 
a few simple direc
tions to fottow. A

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheèt—Dec 31.00% bid. May *10»% bid. 
Oats—DOC. 46%c bid. May 53%c Did. -

Toronto Sugar Mart/et.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. *4.40 In barrels, and 
No. .1 golden, *4 In barrel». _ These prices 

car lota Sc teas.

hammer, tack knife 
and brush are allESTABLISHED 163?. the tools required. 
Makes an absolute-Wiarton Divine Says His Duty Led 

Him to Denounce Fellow 

Clergyman’s Wife.

Bank Failure Admits of a Decline 
Which is Followed by a 

Sharp Rise.

It "Will PnyYou
• to buff a new furnace. 

We bitve a good selec-

We Are fteedyefor Skate Bayers
A splendid well 

assorted stock of 
the beat known 
makers’ goods, 
rightly priced ready 
for your inspection. 
Spring Skates'from 
See to $1AB per 
pair.

I Hockey Skat 
' from Me to *LN 

per pair.
Just to show you 

our

-j
liât....' • $ 10,000,861 

5,000,038 
•• 113,600,001

and wearproof roof; put up In rolls,

heavy grade, 8S.ee t heavy. M S# I 
ndard grade.

1ETS. are for delivery here; 1 tlon for your tnspeo- 
tlon specially tor flat - 
tirdaff. WV offer sixChicago Grain.

Trade :

TORONTO: 
d Bathurst 
it (Car. Grant St.) 
ind Ceilei#
I Collage
Queen (197 Yenfla-sf.)

VERY BRANCH ,»

; nan only n««*cr»' rw- 
JtiSjM aaeoa (as Illustrated), 

y TT1 made by one of the 
MXK oldest and moat relt- 

JPYable American mak- 
a / M | \ • era : specially cut-

priced for Saturday’s 
’ ■ 11 selling at

Three Dollars- end Ninety-eight Cte

staUpon a motion to have the plaintiff 
give security for costa in the libel suit 
of Mary Elizabeth Damard, wife of a 
Methodist minister of OMphan-t, Ont., 
against Thomas Moore of the same 
Place, the affidavit of the defendant 
was filed at Osgoode Hall. Mrs. Dan- 
ard seeks *2,000 damages for alleged 
defamation of character by Moore who 
it is claimed told Rev. Rogers of Ool- 
poy’s Bay and Rev. WlHtam S mythe 
of Wiarton of rumors coupling Mrs 
Danerd’e name with others in an im
polite way.

The defendant urges in justification 
that the communications were pri
vileged between himself and Rev. Gor
don, because he, as a member of the 
local Hepworth Society of the church, 
was in duty bound to make report of 
the rumors to Rev. Gordon, who was In 
charge of the society. This he did, 
he says, privately, and at the request 
of a majority of the members of the 
society. He says that he took the op
portunity afforded by his being with 
Rfev. Rogers at a series of revival 
meetings to make the communication.

Later, he says. Rev. Smythe as 
chairman of the Wiarton district of 
the society, asked him, as quarter 
board representative, about the trou
ble. He then repeated the rumors to 
Rev. Smythe without malice, but be
cause1 it was his duty to tell all he 
knew under the discipline of the Meth
odist church. Other statements corn- 
pit lned of the defendant denies hav
ing made.

The repetition of the rumors was 
taken advantage of by members of 
the society, who sought to have Rev. 
Damard desist from the conduct of 
Danard evening meetings in the Oli
phant Methodist Church.

The cause of action arose Novem
ber, 19p«.

The defendant says that the plaintiff 
has not sufficient money to pay costs 
it judgment should go against her.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 5. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
l!4d to l%d lower. Com %d to Id lower.

At Chicago December wheat closed lc 
higher, Dec. corn %c higher, and Dec. 
oâts %c higher.

Chicago car lots of wheat to-day 15. 
contract 2. Com 146, contract 5. Oats 
1*1, contract 5.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 331, 
last year 184.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, and 3 loads- 
0f straw.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of fall 
■eld at *1.00.

8: Bar'ey—Two

/ TWO 0OIAAMS1

Deer ta a necessityLow. Close.

92% »4%
90% 101%
95 96%

Open. High. A Sen
- in the sumeer time, bet »Wheat-

Dec ........ .
May ....
J nly ..........

Corn- 
Dec ..........

July 
Oats- 

Dec.
May ....
July ....

PMay~....................... 13.15 13.45 15.10 1^45

... 6 97 7.12 6.97 7.1)7

... 7.02 7.17 6.96 7.16

...... M% 96%
.. 100% 101% 'I That ie 

) the eitu-
> »t'.*n In
> Window
> Gitas,
< eng in

order to 
make a

«leasing we have rut prices for tote of 
l dozen light* a* follow* :
7x9. 80c) 8x10. Met 10x14, 46c| 10* 
1*. 80c) 12x14, sort 12x16. Site» 12x 
18. 76ci 14x24. 81.15) 14x28. gl.fW| 
11x28. gl.«5| 16x30. 81.75) 16x30, 
*1.85] 22x24. $3.10) 22x28. 83.40) 24x 
26. AM] 24x30. 83.00) 26x28, 88.00: 
26x30. g*36) 28x30. g8JH>) 28x32, 
*8.75 ) 30x80. *8.75 ) 30x32. *4.80. Bet
ter bny at these prices and put to 
one side if you have not Immediate 
use for same. It’s a bargain offer.

storm dear la «bat pen want 
new. We have staves Aeon 
well made ef selected tongued 
end grooved lumber, nicely 
gmihed en both sides, sises 
era* ft. 1* 18. and 8 feet
bp 7 feet. Measure up end 
see what else yen need, than 
come down end select one. It 
will be a profitable purchase 
tar you. ____________________

/A 'r*7*Alhow
/ prices are we spe

cialise for Satur
day : 160 pairs of 
Hockey Skates, a 
traveller's line of 

____ . - „ samples, an assort-
î? SL/f 7*ttwlinf an<s makes, in
cluding Imperial Prrfrcttee and 
Starr, nickel-plated, some with puck 
stopper, some without, regular 
prices would range up to *1.66. Sat
urday you take your choice per 
pair at

We have Cut the 
Price to Lower 
the Stock

right
96%........ 96%

Every plumb
er needs a 
Ben din* 
npring. made 
of high quel- 

■HP ity spring
Steal, the mont effective tool known 
to the trade Vfor the purpose. Spe- 

11 y priced .for Saturday’s selling 
as follows:—1%, reg. 75c. for 8*e > 
1%, reg. *6c, for 64c | 2-in eh. Teg. *1, 
for 74e-

754% 54%........ 54% 5i%
......... 66%
........ 55% 56%

. 4For Bantling 
Lead Pipe

86% 56%56%I ay .
58% - ■ 66%1

- 4t% 49%
52% 63%
46 47%

........ 48% 49%
...... 52% 52%?

O STOCK EXCHANGE, ' 47%. 46
cla.

c K. a. Goldman:ARTIS
Rtbs- 

Jnn .... 
May .... 

Lard- 
Jan ..... 
May ....

A Special In StormDeer FittingNDS ■Irty nlne Cent»
hundred pushels sold at e Cet-Prlced^Stlllsee Itlenchnrite tor particulars .. 7.97 8.05 7.92 7.97 

... 7.66 8.06 7.87 8.00
70c

Selected
H«ok«y
Sticks

Our range of 
Hockey fRicke 
has been care
fully selected, 
made of choice 
well seasoned 
timber, and have 

the proper lift. Prices range from 
15c to Mo.
Beet quality Skate Straps, full 
length, per pelr, 14c.

ThisI Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 52c
Ki.uckwheat—One hundred bushels told 

it 64c to 65c. .....
Hay—Twenty loads sold at *18 to *12 

per ton. . ..... ... —
b Straw—Two loads of shoaf sold at $16.o0 

per ton, and one load of loose straw sold 
at $11 per ton.

Drepsed Hogs—Prices firmer at $7.60 to 
$8 per cwt.

RVIS & CO.. TORONTO. CAR, • ~- fam-tX ou.Toronto Stock Exchange ♦ > ira" Glaelng Sundries Specials
' 7 2 only. Glazing

Knives, good 25o 
value for 16a gen
uine Fed Devil glass 
nutters, specially i 

master’s Ppiats 5c 
Pure Linseed OH :

HUChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Bpoder * Co., to J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
The wheat market had a vety weak turn 

this morning from the combined effect of 
very weak cables and the failure of a 
large Kansas City bank. In the course of 
this decline short selling became very 
popular and was overdone and When 
these offerings were absorbed and at
tempted profit taking developed, the ab
sence oO further pressure made Itself felt, 
and resulted In a rally of very rapid and 
good proportions. The decline permitted 
of the execution of some export business. 
These rallies from time to time can be 
expected, th*ey are natural and healthy. 
We are likely to have a good large scalp
ing market, in which, if our clients will ac
cept the extremes on either side selling on 
the sharp advances and taking their pro
fits on the sharp declines, they will find 
profit. , , ....

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the marketv

Wheat—A failure of a large financial 
institution in the southwest and a sharp 
decline In Liverpool caused free selling 
here to-day at the opening, which was 
later followed by heavy buying orders on 
reports of .damage to Argentine crop anu 
also better export demand, shorts be
came frightened and endeavored to coyer, 
resulting in a sharp advance of 2c, the

Sentiment

l»T*V|
jMes."—
Ingot» Mir) 
mbrtantial t*

well
K BROKERS, ETC. (—ndlJ4f itrong 

tee binge, 
zed » Steel thumb
lstoh. Set M Ulme- 

plete with 
nMemary screws.

to every meelhanlc who use* a ptpe
wrench to n 
or qualifying#
le how Uttle7money you can bay one 
for Saturday at —8-1*..' rag. *1.20. 
for Wei letn., reg. *1.26, for Nq 
14-In., reg. *1.60, for AM| ll-ln.,
reg. *2.00, fob 81.84.

eed any introductory 
remark» by us, so hereArc! art» Me Co.,

Standard Stock Exchange 
•arder Lake, New York
ght and sold on commission 
nes Building, cor. King and 
Toronto, Phone M. 2754

cm priced at 10c. 
per package.
Patty, per pound. Sc, or in 10-lb. 
lot, or over, per lb, 8%e.

t rated.
fIf Yen Are Going to Make m 

Christmas Present
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 26 choice dress
ed hogs at $8 per cwt. ; 4 dressed calves at 
M nor cwt. : 150 live lambs at *5 per cwt.
Grain- *

* Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ...

/ Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, "red. bush
Rve, bush ............
Peas, bush ........ .
Buckwheat, bush .................. 0 64
Barley, bush 0 70 ....
Oats, bush ................................  0 62 0 53

Seed»—
Alsike, NO. 1, bush ..

7 XltiKe, No. 2, bush ..
Red clover, No. 1, bush .. 9 50 

May and Straw—
Hav, new, per ton ............*18 00 to *22 00
Cattle hay. ton ..................... 12 00 14 00
Straw, loose, toil ..............11 00 ....
Straw, bundled, ton ......... 16.50 ....

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per barrel ...
Apples, snow, barrel .
Onions, per bag .....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, per lb .............
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb ..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ..................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .......... ....TV.... 0 45
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarter?, cwt ..$4 50 to *5 50 
l'eef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 25 
1 jambs, dressed weight
Mutton, light, cwt -----
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ........
Dressed hogs, cwt ....

priced tor Saturday selling at 
GentsN!rv.

For Floor Finishing Material* 
Our store is the 
acknowledged 
headquarter».
We have ell th* 
requisites tor , 
treating «eft or 
hardwood floors. 
Jehneen'a and 
Mieneln Wil
liams’ prepared 
floor waxes, 
crack and Mam 
fillers, electric 
eolvo paint and 
varnish remov
er. Wood dye» * 
and stains, purer 
beee-wax. pa ra
tine wax. dtist- 
lem floor blls. 
weighted wax

ing brushes, floor oilers, etc. 6ewev 
pk.se e* write tor what yen need.

«0 that 
— friend ef 

yean. 
Nothing 
would 
prove 
mere ae-

__cep table
than a

get. We have a nplen- 
Carvers, In plush-lined

WeInto Trouble
» with the Health Depart- 

f > meat Hypn oo net have a

gxxürzpvE
' "~Jk a void it by securing one of

*"^nly Galvanised Iron 
Garbage Cans, with eever 
and handtoe, two rizw. 
usnally sold at 75c and *100. 
Saturday to clear both sizes 
goat

Flfty-Dlna Cants___________

You’ll Flumbers' 
Caulking Chisels ! bare a „

ptete
range
ef

considered by ex-

•19>CKS, GRAIN

fig Shares
I & GO. ’V.’.v.ur- 1

% . *..*0 95 to*.... 
... 1 00•f 0 58

l oo shapes and sizes.
pert plumbers to be the most per
fect and satisfactory tools for the 
purpose on the market. Sold in 
sate, or singly. Priced upwards 
from

ee« •
0 85...........0 S3

............« 58 -
dto nice Carvtng 

did stock or 
easel,'very suitable tor' presentation. 
Prices range from *2.50 to *7.50. 
Here la an opportunity to eecare 
extra good value. 76 only Carving 
Seta <»» illustrated), made by the 
well known Sheffield makers, Jos. 
Fenton St Sons: splendid regular 
*1.68 value; cut-priced for Satur
day’s selling at

ei
■ Thirty !!ve Cent*

LERA CO
KING ST. WEST.

8 On. 7 50 
. 6 75 A Pipe Stock endiDle Special7 25

Secure 
that 
needed
Swew 
Shevel

t now. We
have the extra wide wooden shovel 
at 50c i a Btrong rolled steel snow 
shovel, .which will give many tea- 
sene’ service, at Me l a galvanized 
ruat-proof shovel at Wei and for
Saturday 60 do*. Bllseard 8------
Shovels go on sale, special

mnatoan Canta____________

» only seta t * 
stocks
ee. the

\ Don’t Well for a 
\ Heavy SnowfallIt Stock* i rip#

and di 
well - known 
■otiond make, 
size of dies—

value. Saturday special we make the 
price per set

Three Dollar» and Nlaety-elzrht ote

\
5•rlvate Wire to Cobalt.

■ite or wire 
n 7434. 7436.

A Dollar Nineteen

for quotations.
A Saving for Butcher*

dozen Butchers’ 
Hooks, of pat- 
made to fit on 

iron bar, 
good 26c dozen values, 
especially priced for 
Saturday at 2 doa. for 

Twenty-Eve Coats 
600 dozen 8 Hooks 1 (as 
Illustrated), specially 
cut-priced for Satur
day as tolldws: 8-inch 
size, regular 16c, for 
l»c desen I 4-inch, re
gular 20c. for lie.

.*0 00 to *1 00 ROYAL COUPLE SEASICK. 1.000 
Meat 
tern 
half inch

8 501 75
Friend < 
le Lead \

tv vont not di nos m codait

• days—or six months. Write 4 
^KrS 2?* T- CHAMBERS i 
Members Standard Stock and 
hange.
East.

market closing near the top. 
was fairly affected by the strength In 
the stock market. There Is but little 
change In the general situation and we 
are inclined to feel that the market has 
been weakened by short covering and 
advise sales on any further advance.

Com and Oats—Were a shade lower 
early in sympathy with wheat, but buy
ing of a strong character developed and 
the market subsequently advanced, clos
ing around high price. There was a good 
cash demand and feeling is bullish on
thpqp pprAnJn

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the close:

The early routine news was all bearish. 
Including a further decline of l%c at 
Liverpool and larger northwestern 
celpts than a year ago. Later the i 
was favorable to holders and^developed 
in the way of positive -eports of damage 
to certain sections of the Argentine crop 
by hail and a better export demand. 
About 40.loads reported sold,hv exporters. 
The Patten house was persistent buyer 
all day and Mr. Ratten himself to quoted 
as predicting $1.25 tot1 May wheat, his 
conclusion on foreign requirements from 
America. Mr. H V. Jones estimates 60 
p.c. spring wheat has left farmers' hands. 
This, with a sharp advance in the New 
York Stock market, started covering by 
shorts on the early break and later paus
ed considérable Investment buying by 
commission houses. From the character 
of to-day's trading It to apparent that an 
effort will be made, to support May 
wheat around the dollar level, which may 
prove successful. However, as the short 
Interest has been materially reduced to
day, I Would only recommend purchases 
under the level mentioned and as the 
market to a rather small one at present 
I think sales will he in order in case of a 
further bulge to-morrow.

Corn—Cables Closed Id lower, but the 
recovery In wheat prevented the large 
amount. Of corn sold yesterday from fur
ther depressing prices, except at the 
opening. Cash corn steady to %c lower; 
country advices less bullish. Cold wea
ther has dried new corn to an extent 
that permits of Its being handled without 
extra hazard and we are advised that 
receipts will be increas’d from now on. 
A large number of market leaders sold 
May coin yesterday to secure profits; it 
Is very probable the market will be per
mitted to work lower and sales for a turn 
or to securé profits should be in order 
on any further advàne ».

Oats—The mark "t shows fear of conges
tion. owing to the large concentrated 
holdings of certain houses. How large 
these are Is uncertain, but they effectual* 
ly Intimidate those'who would otherwise 
take the short side of the market.

18 only: 1* lb. 
Irons of No. I 
White Lea*., 
groued In rellned 
linseed oil : good; 

regular 11.00 value. Saturday, spe
cial, the price to clear,

»OTto»ty-nln» Panto. -

3 502 50 Cut Frlced 
White Lead

Journey by Sea la Cut Short ae a 
Consequence.

1 26l 00
84 only Plum
bers' all steel 
chisels, 11 in. 
long by 1 inch 
wide, lust the

Â Special In

Plumbers’
Chisels

...SO 13 to *0 15 

... 0 09 0 10

... 0 09 0 11

»
Here Is a Nice Little SteveBREST, France, Dec. 5.—There was a 

very heavy sea in the channel last ; maa. of sheet steel, is 
might, and H.M. battleship Renown waa ««çtly
tossed about eo violently that the royal mental urn on top. b-

» quick and powerful 
heater, for burning 
weed, charcoal, etc. 
Makes a splendid sit

ar bedroom stove, 
the price, 

piste with the 
length of pipe, on Sat
urday is only

0 09 0 11
tool needed tor 
taking up floor
ing, etc. An 
Al too! to

. 0 07 0 087" Main 275
j Firebricks are Expensive to Buy 

and do not last 
very long In your 
kitchen range. 
Reeetn'a Veriest 
Steve Lining fits 

\ ady stove, ie Very. 
] durable, a 25-cent 
L package will 

make a brlek far 
I an erdlnarr 
# stove. Saturday, 

special, you can 
buy a package 
fei only

.*0 25 to *0 33 _ ____ , , rtke
purpose. Priced for Saturday's selling at

Forty-aih» Cento
couple were sea-sick, and the Renown j 
made for this harbor.

To-morrow they will go by train to 
Bordeaux, where the king will be ex- i 
amtned by a specialist in connection 
with the recent operation on his throat.

valuable old book that eeede 
Phone ns and we will send

\
0 50

: A Special In Mftting Ladles
“nter, rose CO., com-

flrzt8 50 No, It’s Not the Steak That is
Tench

38 ee
. „ - plum 

meltiug 
ladles, 
specially

priced for Saturday as follows :—3-loch, 
Be ; Much, lBo : A4 nob see.

7 75MITBD. TORONTO. ed 0 1)8% 0 09% 1re9 no7 50 
6 On

VOTERS ARE BUSY.news6 on A Dollar Thirty- 
nineOO SHARES OF 1. 8 50 in on

. 7 60 8 00 The Most Popular Stenographer Is Go
ing to Have a Big Vote.

Every purchaser at the Kara Drug j _ /D.|||nil ( than
Store has the privilege of voting for ; S [WIOlllllC owning i the
any lady stenographer whom he deems ’ > p||t* St • DOllST / f**u'
worthy of receiving A *26, *20 or *15 ? — Cniiara > erloe.
prize. There are twenty-prizes, and all 1 ________ ______ T We
are worth havflng. In to-day’s adver- have
ttoement of the F. K. Kam Company, zn overstock of fifty squares^ of
Limited, are names of thirty-one candi- celling plate of an attractive design,
dates. The votes run very even, and the regular price ^ l.4**<,uc\r*
any one of them could easily be the1 y»u need per square at .
winner by a little effort. It is a good —^ nollana end Fifty Cents
indication of the Interest manifested in j Two Douerai ana ni*y w*
the contest that the votes are so even- , . .
ly distributed, even those whose names Have * Warm, Comfortab e 
are not published for lack of space re- ; 
ceivlng very encouraging votes from ; 
their friends. Go in and win. Vote for 
your friends and help them win the 
prize. You can see the prizes in the 
Queen-street window of the Karn Drug 
Store, corner Queen and Vlctorla- 
etreste.

D MARY GOLD MINES
ap for Cash. Good

Tour knives need touching up with 
a good steel. We 
only flret-claee 
Butchers’ Steels, aa illustrated, well 
mounted with stag handle and 
brass ring» good $0c value. Satur
day the price it

lCM
le 16 
makeFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. - to keep yonr kit 

> of tools in. Here 
to a chance to 

re one, 80 
Plombera' 

Teel Bees, well 
made of the beet and meet durable 
materials, standard regulation, size 
and pattern, good **.75 value. Sat
urday you can buy one for 
Two Dollare and Ninety-eight ote

place on 
Sheffield You’ll Need1 IInvestment. ft Tool BagThe prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hav, car lots.- ton. bales.*17 00 to *17 51)

■ ..0 8» ----
„ I) 09 
,.. 0 12 
... 0 09

seen
only Nineteen CentoBOX 40, WORLD

I
I ysdwv%j\/wwv ntwwv. better

Before You Start ? f'.'®" 
Your Furnaee s are no 
or Heating Steve ] S,

' or seam*
which will permit the deadly coal 
gee to escape. Our Feraaee Cement 
la what you need for the purpose.

itself. Per

Bixty-nlne Cento0 *51 Potatoes, car lots, bag
Kvaporated apples, lb .
Turkeys, dressed .......
u<cse, dressed ..........

. Ducks, dressed ................
Chickens, dressed ....
Old fowl, dressed ....
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ................................
Butter, Creamery, lb. rolls.. 
Butter, creamery, bdxes ... 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .......... 0 80
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen.. 0 22
Cheese, large, lb ..."..................0 13%
Uheeee, twin, lb ......................... 0 13%
Honey, extracted, lb ................ 0 13

As—increase Your Business
ur Window Cards, Price Cards 
ed Stickers. These goods are 
ug-felt want, because they are 
and cheap and can be shipped 
ie order to received. Just the 
he Xmas trade. Write to-day ' 
gue and- prices, 
lelph.- Ont.

0 09%
Eggs Are Too Expensive

ng to run the risk of break-1
w R have a number of
1 these egg carrier*.*nb-

staetiaily made of 
wood with a wire re- 

I eeetaole for each egg. 
R holding secure from 
Y breakage. One A os. 
r size reg. 40e for S6e.

Î dot. size, reg. 50c. 
tor Me

U 13
0 10

n it 0 In
o 09 o 10 feberp Saws Make Light Work

To place your saws la 
this ideal condition 
you need a Saw Vl»e. 
We place on sale for 
Saturday 8* of them, 
same pattern at illus
tration. They are 
good 5to value, speci
ally priced at
Thlrty-nln# Cent»

0 06 0 07
. V 27 
. 0 28

u 28
0 27 Sets aa hard aa the Iren 

,1 lb. can, 25c, or single pound cans, 
each, at

BUSINESS Home.U 310 30 M0 30 by coverl ng your 
house with brick 
pattera metallic 
siding. Looks at 
well as solid brick, 
is equally as warm. 
You can put it on 
yourself and the 
cost per hundred

TT Tea Cents.

T Intensely Black, Brilliantly 
Beautiful 

will your stovepipe» 
look If yougive them 
a coat of Ruaatll’n 
Superior Stove
pipe Enamel. 
This enamel 
elly made 
from the very beet 
materials and wo 
can warrant I tv 
pirnsing you. Vet- 

ir-K m wr*.-- - up In cans of about
pint size. Complete with brush on flatur 
day for

AW & CO. ô‘i3%
T T

Live Poultry Wholesale.
..$0 10 to *.... 
.. 0 09

T u100 doZ. 
grocersTurkeys, young .................

Turkeys, old .......................
Geese, per lb .........................
Darks, per lb .................
Chickens, fancy, large .
Chickens, medium ............
Fowl .........................................

Three Grocers*square feet is only
Two Dollare and a Quarter.

with a 
Wapto 
A user Bit
In the time 
It would 
take to

bore one with an ordinary auger 
bit. The Rapid Bit Is of the fam
ous Irwte pattern, 1* exceptionally 
strong, le made of the finest qual
ity of steel, and has wonderful 
clearing qualities. Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling as follows ; 
% In., l»ci % In., Ito) % In., Moi 
% In., 3»C| % In., S3o| % In., 8»c| 
1 in.. 43c.

DAIRIES AND TUBERCULOSIS
SUBJECTS FOR REPORTSLIMITED You Can Bore 

Two Holes
Scoops for the s *ro*«?ÿ 
Price ef One } SM,*,

Boo. would 
sell in 
26c each.

0 07 0 OH V’ «.... 0 07 
... 0 09 
.... 0 06 
.... 0 05

ISçuabs, per dozen ....................2 00

0 08
Youll need a

If Yeur Steve \
Stands Close s
to thi Wall \ Saturday we

place 36 of 
them oh sale 

specially priced as follows :—27 In
ches wide by 56 inches high 0t>ct 37 
Inches wide by 66 Inches high T»c.

0 10ESTMENT
PURITIES
ILWAY
5CKS AND BONDS 
NICIPAL BONDS
-719.780-731-7*8
dors Bank Building,
ION TO, ONT.

The board of health closed its quar
terly meeting yesterday afternoon. A 
long discussion upon the communica
tion of Infection thru milk resulted in 
the appointment of Drs. SheagL and 
Hodgette to report on suitable regula
tions for dairies and for a milk stand
ard.

A discussion on tuberculosis was con
cluded by the appointment of Drs. 
Coughlin, Beemon and Hall to report.

Lodge Brighton Officers.
Lodge Brighton No. 7, S.O.E.B.S., at 

its annual meeting elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year: Past 
présidents, Bros. B. D. Humphrey and 
O. Walker; vice-president, D. Allum; 
chaplain, R. J. Johnson; secretary, J. 
H. Mitchener; treasurer, W. Pugh; 1st 
committeeman, G. Walkey; 2nd, G. 
Couchman; 3rd, Spriggs; 4th, Burton ; 
f.th, Bradshaw; 6th, Miller; Inside 
guard, Rycroft; outside guard, .Jarvis; 
surgeon, Dr. W. Parry; trustees. Mil
ler, A. M. Sanderson and Heaton : au
ditors, Rycroft, Jarvis and Godwin; 
hospital delegate, S. Miller; marshal, 
B. D. Humphrey; grand lodge dele
gate, S. Miller; alternate, R. Brad
shaw.

ft 08
ft 07 )3 00 regular way of business at 

Buying at a bargain enable» us to 
offer tnem special for Saturday at

Three for Twenty-five Conte
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dully by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 East Front-street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, ilides, Calfskins and 
Bbeepsklns. Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No 1 cows, steers. .*0 06 
Inspected hldés. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 05 
Country hides, cured

. Calfskins ...................
r) Kips
’ Hcrsehlfles, No. 1, each

Horsehair, per lb .........
Tallow, per lb .................
Wool, unwashed ...........
Wool, washed ...............
Rejects .............  .........
Lambskins ......................
Deerskins,

Fifteen Conte

72 only Artels* 
Pallet!» Knives, an
i nor tm e a t of 
shape» and «tees. 
Imported English . 
and America» 

goods. Reg. good value up to 26c. 
Saturday you take your choice, 
each, at

Extremes ot Heat and Cold 
are Unhealthy. i A Special 

for Artistsed7 For Drying Clothes in a Small 
Yard Better avoid such by main

taining an even temperature 
in the home or place of busi
ness.

..JO 05 to*...,

..0 10
JX Cut Priced Taps and Keamer 

Wrenchesthere le nothing 
like a tsvstv

< Un*. °Our\!l** 

A tratlon shews 
w the CAitinr ae- 

cessarr to make 
one. This is fit. 

ted on the end of a pole set In the 
ground, four 6-foot wooden arms 
are Inserted and clothes line wire 
strung thereon. 24*only of these cast- 
lngs. good *1.20 value specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 

eighty nine Cento

0 08DIAMOND 
Vale, North 

ists and Guarantee. Do- 
Permanent, National 

L Cement, Canadian Mar- 
anadian Gold Fields, 
ear.

ness. To assist you In doing 
so we place on sale 144 only 
reliable Thermometers. Fig
ures are marked very clear
ly and distinctly, Win 
easily read. Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling at

ted . 2 25 Tap and
Wreacts*

15 only 
Reamer 
as llluatraied.bolds 
tap» up to aodie- 
eluding 1 Inch. 
They are good 00c 

Saturday 
we sell 

e low

/ r0 27
.. ft 05 
.. 0 12 

. ft 22

0 06 Fifteen CenteNew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—Butter, firm; re

ceipt», 4763. Creamery, specials, 28%c. to 
2$c

Cheese, steady, unchanged; receipts, 
1422.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 4007. State, Penn
sylvania and nearby brown and mixed 

The following were the last prices made first to extra firsts, 31c to 34c; western 
jjt the call board of the Toronto Board of and southern firsts, 30c to £2c.
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
Points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 96c:
^•0. 2 red. no quotations; No. 2 mixed, 
tellers 98c. buvers 94c. 
buyers 66H<\ Midland.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 
tatlons; No. 2, no quotations.

I Barley—No. 2. 66c buyers, outside : No. M.
3X, no quotations; No. 3. no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 47c. track, To- 
y rotitor No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers, $20, buyers* bags.

Buckwheat—Buyers 60c, sellers 63c.

Rye—No. 2 sellers 80c. buyers 78c.

Peas—No; 2, 85c buyers, sellers 87c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.80

0 13 he

A Bargain in Artist»* Colors0 16
0*85.. 0 75 

.. 0 13-
» value, 

special, 
them at tb 
cut price of

Thirty-nine Cente
1Twelve Cente mgreen

"1
*s : GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

: & ross A Revolution in Gas Lighting
has been brought about 
by the malckle»» la- 
verted light, as Illus
trated. All the light Is 
thrown downward, 
where It Is wanted, 
not up on the celling 
where It Is of no ser
vice, give» a brilliant 
flood of light at a cost 
for gas of about oae 
real for three hour*’ 
burning, reg. *1.76 valus, special
ly priced, complete tor Saturday’s 
selling at

A Dollar Thirty-nine

A Good Vise Lowly Priced
* oaly Anvil Vises, with 
clamp, as Illustrated, has 
chilled face jaw», a flrat- 
claae tool for email work, 
good Mc value. Satur
day you can buy oue tor 

•Ixty-nlne Cente

COTT STREET. TORONTO 
Established 1887.

Main 7390

600 dozen artiets’ tube colors, 
best quality Imported frefh 
a wide range of colors, including 
carmines, madders, regular price* In 
some Instance* range up to 85c per 
tube. Saturday, special, you oan 
have a* many as you want, each, at 

Five Cente

In oil, 
goods.

A Bargain for BuildersLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 5.—Wheat—Spot.

No. 2 red western winter. 7s 8^-1;
7« 7T4d: March. 7» 

Corn. spot, quiet;

ed7

I=h4 Oeasy:
futures, dull 
10%d; May, 
prime mixed American, 5s 6%d. futures, 
dull: Dec., nominal; Jan., 5s 2%d.

L-acon, long clear middles, light, steady, 
56s 6d; long clear middles, heavy, firm, 
55s; short clear backs, steady, 50s; clear 
bellies, steady, 5.1s. Shoulders, square, 
steady, 35s. Turpentine spirits, dull, 35s

: Dec,. 
7s 10%d.of Canada

144 only Rim Locks and Knobs, as 
locks are reversible, 

adjustable to 2 different 
of doors, complete with

China
Marble, 
Gh,«

< Furniture, 
Leather. 
Rubber 

you use lostaal Cyckery
It’s always ready for Im-

Judge’e Sudden Death.
BUTTE, Mon., Dec. 5.—Judge E. W. 

Harney, aged 46 years, died suddenly 
last night of cebral hemorrhage. He 
occupied the district bench during the 
Heinz-Amalgamated Copper Company 
litigation, and It was upon an allega-} 
tlon that he had been unduly Influenced 
that the Amalgamated Company attor
neys obtalne^

Late ^Never too 
to Mend

illustrated, 
knobs are 
thicknesses 
necessary screws; regular value at 
36c. Saturday we make the price 
In lots of one dozen locks and knobs 
$8.25, or singly the lock and knob 
complete for

Nineteen Cente

pt.i Toronto
eneral Banking Business 
bme Accounts of Firms, 
assures courteous treat- 

rudent and conservative

We carry a hill
A Special In < f*f«
Oarpentere’ { ported ingiifh 
Clue Pete ] &

horns to you we 
have specialized a line of them as 
follows:—.1 pint else, regular ttc, 
for 4Mr| 1 % pint size, regular 75c, 
for 58ci 1% pint size, regular 90c, 
for 60c) 2% pints, regular *1.10, 
for 80c.

no quo-

articles if
Meador.
mediate use, clean, quick, and essv 
to use: usually priced at 20c per 
bottle. Saturday It’s only 

Ten Cente.

would be very 
much appre
ciated by that 
friend of yours. 
We have all 
kinds, for plain 

and fancy work. You’ll find Just the 
pair to suit In our stock.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON, Dec. 6.—Good supplies of 

new-cllp were offered at the wool auction 
sales to-day. Crossbreds were active, fine 
grades selling 10 per cent., and medium 
and coase 10 to 16 per cent, below the 
October sales.

Queensland new-cllp combing, greasy, 
was In brisk demand for the home trade., 
and America, scoured# sold slowly and 
were frequently withdrawn. About 11,- 
000 bates were offered.

A Good Pair 
ef ScissorsIa new trial. Palatera, Plumbers and Elec

tricians
have need for a good, re
liable Oeeellne Terek for 
burning off, biasing, etc. 
Wc sell the most improv
ed pattern*, and 
specially priced tor 
day an assortment of 
English and American 
makes, ranging in pries 
upwards from 

Two Dollare and Ninety-eight Cte.

ed
Protected the Secretary.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 5.—William 
H. Taft, the United States secretary of 
war, left to-day for Berlin.

The request of a group of students 
to send a deputation to welcome Secre
tary Taft upon his arrival was denied 
by the authorities, as it was feared that 
this deputation was merely a cover for 
a revolutionary demonstration.

Cut Priced Machinist*’ Hammer*
45 only Machinist#' - : 
noltd steel Ball Point 
H*mmer*. a» illus
trated, very beet '* 
goods, weight* nr» 
i. f. 1 and 14 llv. 

Regular good value range* up to 
Saturday you dan make you/

neral Manager
:

RUSSILL HARDWARE Vhave
Satur- co.THE

Grain Shipments Increased.
MONTREAL, Dec. 5—(Special),—Board 

of trade figures showing a striking in
crease in wheat shipments from Mont
real for 1907. The Increase amounted to Voluntarily Cut Rates

; 6.728,978 bushels over last year, when wrvnHDR nee c _d„ „ ’
shipments were 14,289.551 bushels. Fig- WINDSOR, Dec. 5. By an unex-
ures this year were 21.018,529. representing pected act of generosity on the part 
a 50 per vent, increase. Corn, oats and < of the Windsor Gas Company, - Walk- 
flour shipments show an Increase, but I erville and Sandwich consumers are 
there is a decrease in eggs, butter and t > reap, the benefit of the arrangement 
ch?es<“ made with Windsor city council for a

reduction of rates.

46c. 
choice forCorporation 126 East King Street. Twenty-nine Cent»

Flee, Guardian Els.
L for the day should bear upon peace 

and good-will amongst men.
From the sixteenth century to the 

nineteenth the tides of war flowed un
checked thruout the world, but In the 
nineteenth century International arbi
tration was used so frequently as to 
be fairly established a# a practical me
thod of preventing war. in the nine
teenth century also the world became 
■‘one neighborhood.” The twentieth 
century 
hood.”

The notice is signed by: Rlr Wil
liam Mulock. president; Judge S. A. 
Chesley, Elias Rogers, Charles C. Van 
Norman, vice-presidents: Rev. A. C. 
Courtlce. secretary; and J. W Ben- 
gough. Prof. J. F. McCurdy, Rabbi 8.

“PEACE SUNDAY.” Jacobs. Andrew Stevenson. Dr. Mar
garet Gordon, Mrs. A. M. Courtlce, 
Rev. Dr. N. Burwash, Albert Horton, 
Rev. W. H. Heartz, directors.

HER AGE WAS 115.
i

KTRATHROY. DEC. 5.-r(8peclal.)— 
Mrs. Mary Featherstone died to-night In 
Adelaide Township, ten miles north of 
here, at an age estimated from 110 to 
115 years. 8he was a native of Ireland.

President
Vice-Presidents

Suggestion That Dec. 22 Be So Regard
ed and Obaerved.

i
20 BELOW ZERO.■; RAILWAYMEN’B INCREASE.[Matthews

Peter McLaren
kir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
ll Nordheimer
psler, M. P.
Scott, K. C.
Walker 
Wilkie 

[rick Wyld.

Managing Director.

Mr. Mallon Asaiata.
J. W. Mallon, Inspector of legal of

fices, will assist Judge Morson in the 
investigation which Is to be made In 
connection with the charges brought 
against Magistrate Woodcock at New
market.

UTICA. N.Y., Dec. 5.—In the Mohawk 
Aralley and thruout Adirondack points 
last night, the mercury was from zero 
to 5 below, while Moorehouseville re
ports 20 below, and Big Moose 24 be
low.

The directors and officials of the 
Canadian Peace and Arbitration So
ciety have issued a request that the 
churches of Canada voluntarily ob
serve the Sunday preceding Christmas, 
Dec. 22, as Peace Sunday, thus co
operating with the churches of Bri
tain, America and Australia.

It is desired that the hymns, pray
er», Scripture selections and sermons

An Increase of 20 per cent, all round 
is the resuK of the new schedule of 
wages adopted for the engineers and 
firemen on the T. and N. O. Railway. 
Telegraphers get 14 per cent.

Carnegle’8 Gifts to Ontario.
Wallaceburg has a new Carnegie 

Library, which was built to contract 
price, plus *1 for extras. Dresden to 
beginning an *8000 library, and Peter- 
boro expects a Carnegie grant.

Glengarry May Secede.
Dec.

County at the municipal elections In 
January, will vote to ascertain the 
feeling of the people upon the ques
tion of separating Glengarry for muni
cipal and judicial purposes from the 
united counties of Stormont, Dunda* 
and Glengarry.

5.—GlengarryCORNWALL.should make It "one brother-

Gets a New Position.
STOCKHOLM. Dec. 5.—M. Juhlln, who 

yesterday resigned the office of ’minis
ter of the interior on account of dis- ! on Queen-street without the formality 

. senslons Ih the cabinet, has been ap- of an introduction, was fined, *5 and 
I pointed postmaeter-general. I costs.

A Warning.
Argus Crammer, who spoke to women
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I —SIMPSON
J.W.; G. Jones, S.B.; B. Crawley, J.B.; 
F. J. Doherty, M.D., physician. ~

Mrs. James Kyles of Camilla, Dut- 
ferin County, is visiting her son. John 
Kyles, barrister, of Glengrove-avenue. 
Mrs. Maura McNaughton of Happy, 
Texas, a sister, Is also visiting Mrs. 
Kyles.

James McLenaghan has sold his 25 
acres of land, including his residence 
at Bedford Park, to Mr. Gooderham for 
«25,000.

Frank Laurence has disposed of his 
farm, consisting of 200 acres, to a syn
dicate, to be laid out in building lots. 
The price realized is said to be «45,000.

The concert given in the town hall 
to-night under the auspices of the 
North Toronto Hockey Club was an 
unqualified success, both in attendance 
and interest. Those who gavé instru
mental selections were" Miss Smith. 
doMn solo; W. H. Stevens and F 
C. Wemp, mandolin and guitar. The 
selections of the Apollo quartet were 
greatly enjoyed and encored, as were 
also the vocal soloists, Miss Louisa 
Williams, Miss Elsie Burkholder and 
Messrs. W. J. Lawrence, Robt. Page 
and Willard Demmery. Frank Ken
nedy rendered several recitations very 
acceptably. Miss M. McCarty was ac
companist, while F. C. Jarvis dis
charged the duties of chairman.

James Thompson had the misfortune 
to fall down the stairway at the resi
dence of James Bridge land, Roehamp- 
ton-avenue, yesterday, and got oadly 
shaken up.

Henry Mason, while engaged paint- ] 
ing a house on Smith-avenue yester
day, fell off the ladder, fracturing his 
leg. He was taken to the hospital.

Mr. Fletcher has disposed of his 
house on Earl-street, and bought a 
house on Hawthorne-avenue. He will 
move this week.

H.
COMPANY, . 
LIMITED le1

Friday, Dec. 6.World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

H. H. FUDGER. President; J. WOOD. Manager.
'

Overcoats and House Coats
I
I

Suggestions both practical and Christmassy from the 
men’s store.

These overcoats include some of the well known 
American brands, worth up to $30.00 each.
45 Men's Hitfh-Grade Overcoats, Regular 

$22.30, $24, $23, $28 and $30, 
on Sale Saturday at $18.

These are, without doubt,' the finest 
Ready-to-Wear Winter Overcoats that 
the tailoring art can produce. A number 
of them are American models, and bal
ance are our own special make. The ma
terials are fine black Kerseys, Meltons 
and Cheviots, also some Cambridge greys, 
cut in the very latest Chesterfield style,

. best of trimmings, sizes 35 to 42, on sale 
Saturday, at.....................'... i............... ..
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Says Ought to Prevent Rather 
Than Abet Infractions—Gen

eral County News,

TORONTO JUNCTION, Dec. 5.— 
Robert Harper, lately on the staff of 
the Central Prison and formerly a 
member of the Junction police "force 
for several years. Is critically ill at 
his home on WilloOghby-avenue.

Charles Ham of 110 East Annette- 
street, and a member of Loyal Orange 
Lodge No. 900, is dangerously 111, and 
scant hopes are held out foe—his 
covery.

Grade, the seven and. one-half year 
old daughter of James Smith, 23 Carl- 
ton-place, died this morning of dropsy. 
The funeral will take place on Satur
day at 1pm. to Norway Cemetery.

The mayor and council will attend 
In a body at the annual show of ltver' 
stock, which will be held on Monday 
at the Union Stock Yards.

Harry Cotter, an Englishman, fell on 
the pavement at the corner of Bloor 
and Dundas-streets and broke his leg. 
Dr. Mackenzie of Dundas-street at
tended the Injured man, after which 
he was moved to the Toronto General 
Hospital In Speers’ private ambulance.

The little five-year-old daughter of 
George Phillips of Maria-street had a 
miraculous escape from death last 
night. As the Lambton car was pass
ing along Dundas-street just west of 
Frederlck-street at a moderate speed 
the little girl was playing on the street 
and, standing between the tracks, did 
not notice the car approaching. Be
fore she could get out of the way, or 
the motorman could stop the car, the 
fender struck her and she fell between 
the tracks, the car passing right over 
her. Beyond a scratch on the face and 
some slight bruises on her hip, sbfe 
escaped unhurt. The motorman, Robt. 
Ward, took her home and she chatted 
and laughed, seemingly quite uncon
scious of her narrow escape. Fred 
Tetley was the conductor. The 
tracks are higher, than the street at 
this point, consequently there was con
siderable space under the car.

W. J. McCullough hari opened his new 
grocery store at 15 West Dundas-st. 
He will run both stores till after 
Christmas.

Baldwin’s Book Store and Bazarr is 
the place to do your Xmas buying. 
Great Inducements.
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WESTON.

Men's Fine Imported House Coats and Smok
ing Jackets, a rich Saxony finished Kersey cloth, 
icroll and figured patterns, in the new brown ef
fect. also cardinal and black, Saturday. .. $5,50 

Rich Double-Woven Cheviot House Coats, 
fancy plaid linings, turned back on collaf—and 
cuffs, colors in plain navy, dark grey and a rich 
light brown, beautifully tailored and finished with 
cord trimming and loop fasteners, Saturday.$ga75 

Men’s Soft, Comfortable Lamb’s Tweed 
Dressing Gowns, made regulation style, 
girdle and good length, a dark grey check pat
tern, with red and black cord trimming, all sizes,
Saturday .................. /. ..

Men’s Handsome\Dark Grey Plaid Double- 
Woven Golf Cloth Dressing Gowns, pattern shows 
a brown effect, with lighter lining, rich red cord 
trimming and girdle to match, Saturday... $9.00
Boys' and Youths' Overcoats $2.98

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, wedge shape, 
glossy curb, satin lined, special prices ......

.... $5.00, $8.00, $9.00 and $11.00
Men's Hats—Boys' Caps

Women’s Institute Had a Fine Pro- 
» gram Prepared,

WESTON, Dec. 5.—The Women’s In
stitute held their regular Institute 
meeting Wednesday. Some 60 mem
bers and visitors were present. An ex
cellent talk on “Practical Housekeep
ing” was given by Mrs. Colin Camp
bell of- Windsor In the afternoon. In 
the evening Mrs. Campbell spoke on 
“Food Values.” Mrs. Gilchrist spoke 
on "The Care of House Plants During 
the Whiter." A fine 
given later, in which 
and others contributed.

The meetings thruout were of excep
tional Interest and the arrangements 
excellent.
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Men’s Derby or Soft Hat*, newest shapes and 
fine grade English fur felt, most up-to-date styles, 
in a complete assortment, Saturday

pital
and

$2.00 the
sing!Men’s and Boys’ Caps, and Toques, in 

splendid range, and including all the latest shapes, 
can suit you in almost any. kind of cap or toque,

v 25c to $1.00
Christmas Furnishing* for Men
Men’s Rich Satin Suspenders, Saturday.JSc 

Each one ~in a box.
Men’s Silk Muffler Squares, large, full size, 

in spots, stripes, checks and figures, regular $1.25, 
$1.50, $2.00, Saturday .

a e j ;•»Program was 
Miss Lennox to-ni

wasmwith
ofprices

foraDONCASTER. $7.00
DONCASTER, Dec. 5.—The first of a 

series of debates of the Baptist Men’s 
Union of Toronto will be given in the 
Chester Baptist Church 
(Friday) evening.
"Resolved, that independence of Can
ada  ̂would be more preferable than the 
present system.” The\ Chester men. 
A. J. Barrage and -H. C. Russell, will 
speak in the affirmative. The negative 
will be taken by speakers from the 
Western Baptist Church, Parkdale.

Next Sun 
will addres#Tthe men In the Chester 
Baptist Church.
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89c P theBoys’ Pure Wool Sweaters, deep roll collar, 
in plain colors and striped collars and cuffs ; also 
English Cashmere Jerseys, striped collars and 
cuffs, sizes 22 to 32, some worth $1.50, Satur-

75 Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats,. in a dark 
grey and black mixed tweed, all-wool, made up in 
single-breasted Chesterfield, lined with good Italian 
cloth, and finished with velvet collars, sizes 25 to 
33; regular $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, on sale 
Saturday morning, at

resci

I uv\morning S. J. Moore

day $1.00 ?
or toMen’s Warm Winter Woolen Underwear, 

tingle or double ^breast, some double breast and 
double back, a Iff guaranteed unshrinkable, : just 
broken lines from our regular stock; in the lot are 
sizes 34 to 44; regular value up to $2.00 a gar
ment, per garment, Saturday

$2.98 K
\ thereIn the county police court yesterday 

Magistrate Ellis remanded George 
Hillyard of 21 Blevlne-place, who was 
charged with shooting a bluebird on 
the flats near the Don l$iver. Con
stable Brown Is Said to have cayght 
the defendant invthe act when the 
latter gave the name of Brown, an 
assumed one. Te told Magistrate Ellis 
he gave a wrong name so that his 
wife would not know of the affair, The 
magistrate was not pleased when told 
that the constable saw the act and 
declared that he would not allow In
fractions to be committed In order to 
make out a case.

Men's Furs
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, extra fine custom* J

made black beaver*cloth shells, choice muskrat lin
ings, best Persian lamb or otter collars, regular 
$65.00, Saturday

ed

BALMY BEACH.'
Concert on Saturday Night—Will Be 

One of the Very Beat.
BALMY BEACH. Dec. B.—Prepara

tions for the concert In the Beaches 
Masonic Temple on Saturday night, 
under the- auspices 
are well advanced, 
evening is assured. The local fire bri
gade are worthy of the best that is 
going.

BALMY BEACH.DerxS —The concert 
In the Beaches MasonlcYTemple on the 
evening of Saturday. Dec 
auspices of the local fire brigade, .pro
mises to be a most enjoyable one. The 
committee are determined to make thli 
one of the best concerts ever held at the 
Beach, and the splendid work done by 
the “boys” of the Spruce-avenue fire 
hall is alone just cause for filling the 
Temple building to the doors. Remem
ber the date, Dec. 7.

The Balmy Beach Club will organize 
a junior hockey club on Friday even
ing. Dec. 6. The meeting is called for 
7 o’clock to the club house. Let there 
be a rousing attendance.

EAST TORONTO.

89c
$47.50i Men’s Fine Imported Silk Neckwear, four-in- 1 

hand style, open ends, flowing ends and puffs. .) 
large assortment to choose from; regular up to < 
$1.00 each, Saturday

Men’s Marmot-Lined Coats. No. 1 skins, 
lined body and sleeves, Persian lamb or German 
otter collars, fine black cloth shells, regular 
$37.50, Saturday

hea
bl,

45c p.$33.00 Including a Fancy Box.of the fit* brigade, 
and a delightful I
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A. N. Christopher Stricken Suddenly— 

Heavy Liquor Fine. Tobacco Jars |
This is one of the most accept
able gifts to a man who 
smokes.

We have a lovely assortment 
of air-tight jars, in many 
beautiful designs.

Prices ranging from $1.50 
to $4.00.

A. CLVBB & SONS I
5 KING WEST

asEFFECT OF THE LAPSES 
IN ADVANCED SHARES

. 7, under the Dr. Soper :: Dr. White
INGERSOLL, Dec. 5.—(Special.)— 

Citizens were shocked this morning 
on learning of the budden death or 
A. N. Christopher, town treasurer, 
aged 72.

OM

as thi 
ings. 
viva! 
away

At 6 o’clock yesterday af-. 
ternoon Mr. Christopher was stricken 
with apoplexy and he passed away 
without regaining consciousness.

Ticklish Point in the York Loan 
Adjustment - Have Rights 

Been Lost?He was extensively engaiged in the 
lumber and building business, ■ and 
other similar Important enterprises.

Charged with three Violations of the 
Liquor License Act. to which he plead
ed guilty, George Woolway, proprietor 
of the hotel at Lakeside, this after
noon left the sum of «144.78 at the 
police court.

A quantity of ale and whiskey, 
which was seized, was destroyed.

500
obtaii
morni
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IN FOLLOWING DISEASES

Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Rheumatism 

- , Stricture Lest Vitality
Rupture Emissions Skin Disea»*» 
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affection»
£** v.1flt1 «dvleable, but If tmpoeslble 
nend history and two-cent 
free reply.
St?® «! Oor‘ Adelaide and Toronto

nS0uro : !? *Lm to 1 p.m., z p.m. , 
P.tn. Sundaya—10 a.m. to 1 p.m? ” *

The advanced shares portion of the 
enquiry into the affairs of the York 
Loan was resumed yesterday after
noon before the referee, George Kap- 
pele. The total face value of these 
advanced shares, which number 7000. 
Is about «250,000, on which some $102,- 
000 was advanced by the company.

Stewart Linn, who was cashier and 
for a brief period secretary-treasurer 
of the company, stated that in the 
ease of advances on shares, notes at 
six months were given, and the shares 
were deposited as collateral security. 
Renewals had been made In certain 
instances and it was stated that many 
had lapsed.

Mr. Kappele said: “It may turn out 
that those In arrears have lost all 
their rights.”

It was contended, however, that they 
could place their loans as a set-off 
against the shares.

Mr. Kappele: "If a shareholder bor
rowed «20 on «40 which he had paid on 
shares, and did not pay anything on 
the loan, do you argue that there Is 
no legal lapse?”

Mr. Smythe: "I would argue that at 
the end of the six months the right to 
have the sum borrowed rank as a set
off arose Immediately after loan be
came overdue, and that the right to 
the set-off takes precedence of the 
right of forfeiture.”'

Mr. Kappele said that If shares to 
the amount of $250,000 could be wiped 
out, it would be an important featdfe, 

: but Mr. Smythe argued that accord
ing to the bylaws the arrears stood 

| against the shares, and the status of 
the shareholder was not changed by 
the windlng-up order.

It was then stated that the larger 
number of the 7000 shareholders 
in arrears. After they had obtained 50 
per cent, on their shares they thought 
that thay would not get ‘any more out 
of the company and stopped making 
payments.

Mr. Linn said that most of these 
loans were made after Sept. 10, 190S, 
on stock that was Issued before that 
date.

Curlers Elect Their Skips and Officers 
for the Season.

OF MENPiles
Asthma
Catarrh once.

EAST TORONTO, Dec. 5.—The skips 
chosen at the annual meeting of the 
Aberdeen Curling Club last night 
were: G. N. Ormerod, H. G. Ormer
od, J. L. Ormerod, John Richardson, 
W. G. Boothe. L. Parkinson, Dr. 
Walters, F. Blaylock and Rev. Mr. 
Rogers.

The officers elected are:
George Emperingham, Jup.; 
president, J. W. Brandon, and secre
tary-treasurer, Harry G. Ormerod.

The Ladles’ Aid anniversary ser
vices, held to-night In Hope Methodist 
Church, were wonderfully successful 
and fully maintained the high stan
dard of former meetings of a similar 
nature.

stamp for There
Half-Million Dollar Fire.

BOSTON, Dec. 5.—The East Cam
bridge machine shops and roundhouse 
of the Boston and Maine Railroad 
were burned to-night, 
etllmated at «500,000.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS i

Aemlllus Jarvis, Esq .........
Randolph Macdonald, Esq
A. A. Allffcn, Êsq
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Hockey Club Have Fine Concert—Rev.
Mrf'HacK’Jo Called Away.

NORTH TOI&NTO, Dec. 5.—Miss M. 
J. Coons. Miss M. Lownsborough and 
Miss E. M. Merrill, who recently re
signed from the teaching staff of the 
Davisville Public School, . and were 
said to .have failed in giving the statu
tory notice, wej-e strictly within the 
act as provided In the statutes. The 
ladies were, moreover, never asked 
to sign any contract. The time 
chosen for their resignation (New 
Year) was a most opportune one, and 
that' in vogue generally over the prov
ince. The educational work of the 
young ladies in question has been of 
the highest character, and general re
gret is expressed at the proposed re
moval.

The North Toronto Council decided 
to submit a vote for the repeal of the , 
kc&Ryptlon bylaw at the next munl- 

jfal election.

1st Vice-President 
..2nd VIce-Frealdent TENDERSHon. D. McMillan.

Arch Campbell, Esq., M. P.
A. E. Dyment, Esq., M. P.
Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNaught, Esq.. M. P.
Alex Bruce, Esq., K. C.

F. G. Jemmett ........... General Manager
R. Cassels...........Asst. General Manager

—FOR—
Collection of Cattle 

Market Fees, Etc. J

oiltPara‘e ter,ders, addressed to the un
dersigned, will be received through reg
istered post oply, up to 12 o’clock noonSevisis Bonk Department f>n

Interest at best current rates paid quarterly. THURSDAY. DEC. 19, 1907.
.“ (Or the privilege of collecting mar
ket fees from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, D03, both 

• V.f toctoslve, In the Cattle Market 
trolled by the City of Toronto.

2. For the right to store hay and foii- 
»,er,™r **ve stock from Jan. 1 to Dec. 
el, 1908, both days Inclusive, in the Cat
tle Market controlled by' the City of To- 

j ronto.
A week’s adjournment was made ‘ .,Term* and conditions In connection with 

The holders of advanced shares-^îas» ^ If.1®, uf, the foregoing privileges may 11—have beer, -..-eTe-B"»res—class; be obtained upon application at the of- “ArmTmem^ 1 en 'L® c,a«8es. | flee of the Property Commissioner, City
Argument will be heard this after- ! Hall, Toronto. 

noonXn the shares Involved in class: Tenders must be accompanied by- de- 
Mr. Smythe quoted the bylaw ?’ c/>n8l8ttng <>f fully paid-up shares JP8*18 ln c88h. or In the form of marked 

I to show that in September, 190*, lapses 1? ‘J»e amount of some «350.000. Under th^atv T^!„?ayabl%, V.’ ord*r of in Rharys on account of arrears in bylaws these shares rank as a first For th^privHege of collecting fees two W
payment of loans had been left to the Ji" a11 ^ company’s securities. For right to More feed ................ ! * 600.0»
discretion of the directors. *>eln£f practically preferred stock, but Should any party whose tender Is ao

Mr. Kappele: “I think It will be attempt is being made to dislodge cepted fall to execute the necessuty con
found that these shares were mainly them from thls position and reduce tract, agreement or lease, for either or 

! issued before Sept. 10 190* while the them to the rank of ordinary shares, i aU th« foregoing privileges, or to give
«... ne ____________________ | satisfactory security for the due per-

vtr qmv.i, * V**? . . formance of his tender or tenders, his de- .
Mr. smythe. The legislature has Fire In Basement. posit will be forfeited to the city.

its“".?■• 2^-i™“'““saaressa(jssa
City Hall, Toronto, Dec. 6, 1907.

Main Office—J3 K ns St W. 
Market Branch-IS6 King St E.

con-

were
tog-up order did not Interfere with 
the maturing of the loans.”

ci
Rev. Mr. Back, pastor of , Eglinton 

Presbyterian Church, has been called 
to Ottawa by the receipt of a telegram 
announcing the death of his mother. 

John Stibbard lost a valuable 
horse yesterday thru the slippery con
dition of the city streets, 
mal broke its leg and v 

Court Eglinton No. 
their annual election of officers for the 
er.rulng year. These 
ed: A. —Lawson.

S. me
Tne • ani- 

id to be shot. 
2, C.O.F., held

elect -1 
ranger: J. 

TerVj, vice chief ranger- Bro. Cow-

were
!

ling, recording secretary; A. Crockford. 
i financial Secretary ; C, Pritchard, chap.
I lain; George Loach, S.W.; J. Holden,, vet
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WHEN BUYING A 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

J-

Buyjng a Christmas present 
in our shop doesn’t mean that you 
need a fat roll of bills to accomplish 
it You can purchase some small 
article such as a Tie or Muff of 
real rich fur, and have a present 
that will be greatly appreciated 
for its usefulness.
What can you think of better than a dainty 
Butterfly Tie of Selected Canadian Mink? 
Choice skins, lined with the best of satin— 
a really ^exquisite design, for $22.50, and 
any figure, right up to $150, depending on 
the size. Then there are Mink Muffs—full 
skins, beautifully finished, starting at $30, 
and running up,to $70 and $80.
.Just the same care in making these articles 
as is expended on our Jackets and Stoles. 
Royal Ermine Ties make also exceptional 
gifts. We have some pretty designs, run
ning from $25 to $125. Muffs to match, $50 
to $85. Persian Lamb Ties, $7.50 to $25. 
Muffs, $12 to $25.
If you can’t call, it would pay you to order 
by mail. We guarantee satisfaction. Any
way, write for Catalogue.

i

& D. Dineen Co.W.
Limited

Cor. Yonde and Temperance Streets
TORONTO

THE FINEST CLOTHINGéé

0E THE PERIOD”
We set the pace for supreme quality in gentlemen s clothing, as also

v -*
extreme low prices. The price might be copied, but not the quality, since 

as fine clothing as is produced in Canada is to be found in our wardrobes 

in this city.

i

is always offered to' you at prices which render it unnecessary for you 

to look further, if you consider qualities at all, and any man of normal 

figure can be stylishly and accurately fitted here, and can choose from 

as fine fabrics as ever his tailor can show him.

SUITS FROM SI 2 TO $28 
OVERCOATS FROM $13.50 TO $27

CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING WARDROBES
169 CONGE STREET, NEAR CORNER OF QUEEN

X N
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Gaelic. . 
Jewellery.

s

And Other Brooches.

DIRKS, CLAYMORES, 
AXES. THISTLES. 

HEATHER

is unique and very 
beautiful to those who 
admire Celtic designs. 
Our collection is 
sidered the best in Am
erica. It is large and 
good and very compre
hensive. It contains

eon-

Wanless & Co.
Eslafelishsë 1640

168 Yonge Street 
TORONTO

4

y

York County
and Suburbs

This Christmas display Is a 
rarely splendid collection of 
rare and beautiful furs. 
Made from personally se
lected skins in our own 
factory.
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